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TIECRNVICAL EDUCATION AND APPRENTICE
SCIIOOLS.

E are glad to find that the
Board of Education in the dis-
trict of Ontarjo ià awakening

~J to the neceesity of a change on
VA \~ the eubject of education taught

in our public schools, and that
-there is a glearn of hope that

~technical teaching will, in the
> -.. i... ~ future, receive more attention.

We have, during the paat yeur,
dihuted considerably upon this
Subject, and a few remarka on
the same in the concluding
number of this year'a volume
of the Scientific Canadian will
not be out of place. Hitherto
we have 51)oken of the efforts
made by the Guilds of London

IlPart technicel teaching and practical training in
o1rder that English workrnen 0shall not fali back from the

4h tanding wh ich they have hitherto held in art
*O ? nachinery and tools, but that they shail have an

'ojýortunity always of keeping up with the times and
h4 tber own against ail nations.
Iut Would appear frotn ahi that bas been written on this

OfJ'c by those well cahculated to form a just opinion
ËIfthe Iatter that what is particularly wanted je manuel
e'4eritY and technical knowhedge to enable workmen

n3.%l more wages and to iroduce better work without
111g at the mercy of fluctuations in trade-which

alwaye ie feit rnost by the unpractical machini8t.
5ý ystem adopted in this country that wouhd impart

Iý6l instruction in technical principhes wouhd be a great
qh TO nany of our mechanica who serve an appreintice-

SIiP. To compete with foreigu nations-and the day,
e*, tPlist, je not far off when wcë shaîl be able to do so to

laextent--it is clear that our manufactures muet
better than this, and whether or not our policy ie

1OetOnr Free Trade in the future, the technical
eitlin of our artisan classes should be a gine qua non.
kA't Particularly is wanted in this country is that fore-

béashOuîd be speciehly trained and that there should
to0 practical training on the part of employees

thenislves, niany of whomn being men of capital, have
found the money expecting to find -in others the practi-
cal knowledge to do the woik, which they have mot
done, and hence the cause of many failurea. Nothing is
more deplorable thRn the position of an employer who is
ignorant of the practical details of his business, and at
the mercy of eniployees whose workmnanship he is unable
personally to direct. The polytechnical achools of Ger.
many afford a fair example for us to copy, under certain
changes, moat suitable to a frée people, because in tbem.
the general intelligence of pupils is cultivated. To suo-
ceed, howerver, we muet commence at the beginning,
that is in the clasm of education irnparted in our publie
achoole nmurât be changzed even if we do '3ot adopt the
pra-tice of Germany which prevents children to go forth
to factoris et an early age, first un haif dîne, and then
techuicai training would go on simultaneoualy with the
ordinary teaching of the schuols. But besides this, the
risingr generation of workers need more knowledge
of science applied to induetry, for hitherto too nxuch hma
been trusted to rule Df thuiiab. We sincerely trust this
subject wili receive the attention of the government, and
if eu most aasuredly it will bear guod fruits for tiào
future.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMEIL.

We have already announced to our patrons in our
Prospectus for 1880 the great efforts we are making to
render the Sieiitific Canadian particularly useful to
every clasa of our subscribers by the addition of ILLUS-
TRATED SUPPLEMENT SHEETs OF TEORNICAL INSTRUCTION
on nearly ail the niechanical trades. We more than
doiýbled our subecriptions lest yeer and bruught it
Up almost equal in ratio to our Englibh reading popu-
lation, to the circulation of n>any long established scien-
tîfic papers.

As we fully intend, ditring the coming yeer, to push
it to the utmost in every part of the Dominion, we par-
ticulsrlv, desir-- to cal the attention of MANUFÂCTURERS
of ail MACHINERY, Tooue, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
WOOD-WORK, PAINTS, VARNISHES, Oi1.9, &c., to the me-
dium this Magazine offers for advertising, and reaching
a clas of readere interested in the use of aUl articles
relating to mecliaiça and manufectuoes.

Mý
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TO OER REABERS.
Althougrh Our prospectus for next year's volume fully

explains th(, extraordinary efforts we are making to es-
tablish for the SCIENrÎFIe CANÂDIAN AND MECHAN leS'
MAGAZINE a reputation for usefuiness to niembers of
every mechanical trade, we desire to say a few words of
thanks to our present subscribers for their past support,
and in requestin g a renewal of their subscriptions we
cau assure them that every effort wilI ho mnade to raise
the magazine to as high a standard as that obtained by
manyr of its senior contemporaries.

In one branch of support, however, we have been
gVreatly lackingr, and that is in original contributions
from oui, suhs,,crihprs of their own practical knowledge,
for the benefit of' their fellow-meon. Tfhis branch bas
been found particularly initeresting to readers, if we mnay
judge of the number of communications received and
publishied iii the colunius of the En;lisht Mcchanic, and
ir]a1y of the Ainerican scientific and mechanies' journals,
partîcularly the Mletal IV6rker and the, S'unitary Eingiier,
both published in New York. We trust, for the future,
diffidence 'will not deprive us of niany valuable hints and
suggestions which we know rnany of our subscribers are
weII competent to afford. We shall in next year's issue
devote a page, or more if required, cntirely to Questions
and Replies, and we hope that mucli information will
he obtained fromr this new and attractive feature in our
journal. TIhe publication of illustrated sheets of techni-
cal instruction, with the coî'ring volume, is a novel and
most. useful féature, and cannot but win for the 8CIENTIFIC
CÂNAD)iÂN a very large increase of patronage for the
coming year. The very fact that any mrchanic can
obtain 12 illu-strateti sleet.- of p.ractical instruction in
bis own particular line of trade (equal in value to a
whole work), in addition to the magazine itself, anti also
the Patent Office Iec,,rd(, places the SCIENTIFIC(3NDA
at the head of ail monthly periodicals for general useful-
ness and cheapness. Thle SCIENTIFIC CANÂDIAN, in its
issuep for tho past year, xhows no leus than 400 illu.stra-
tions arid over 1000 articles on different subjects.

Ey publishiiqg so miuch extra information in our illus-
trated sheets of technical instruction, we shall also be
enabled to devote înuch more space to the discussion of
current topies, seieutific pr-oreýs,, the mtaniufacfture8 of
the country, itq resources, andi other suhjects of initerest;
but particularly will it he our objeet to afford to the
young information in a [>easing aud instructive forme
so as to rendet this magazine a cycloipedia of useful
knowledge which should tinti a place on the library shelf
of every family. We riiost particularlY' desire Young
people not to be basbful in seekinge to acquire knowledge
throiugh our columns, or tu ha asharneti to m3k a question.
A colebrateti Italian philoïopher, beîng asked once how
he camîe to acquire such a funti of information, replieti

"Becainse I was neyer ashamieti to a.,k for information
wheîî I was ignorant."

Alhouh the return of prosperity is only jwitda -
in- upon us, yet we cannot but ficel assured that the
mist is cilearineg off tIre face of the land andi brighitercday.-t
are iii storfe. We sinevrely trust that %ve are etering'
upon t peii of reniewed pi'oàperitv, and hope Quit fromi
the lesaot of tltno pnst wt' miaV «stcer oui- course in ant open
seâ, and avojêl Lhose rocks upsu, whîich s0 mnany of our
maniifacturýrs andi business men, during the past five

yw.jweare cairieti by tha whirlwvind of speculation,
shatte'red ant ud 4 We liemrtilv wish you &Il a happy

and prosperous new year, andi only ask, in return for our1
efforts to serve you, a return in kind.

A FEW WORDS TO A11PRENTICES AND
MECHANICS.

BY THIE EDITOR.
My lads, beforeý concluding the last mnonth's niJI»

ber of this magazine for the closing year, I desire9 to
have a little talk with you, not in niy character as iEd'-
tor Of tire SCIENTIFIC CA.ÇADI.AN, but as a friend i
t ere-sted in your welfare, and in that of our countrY-
wishi you to thinik more of yourself hereafter as a bodY,
for the prosperity of vour country anti its great future 15

depending, upon the ability, perseveranice andt mra
character of at body of noin tij)0I %vhoin it bas to 'el tO
duvelope, wvork into shape andi use its resouirces, anti that
b lody is representeti h 'y you. You have onlly to recaîl
to nieniory for a moment those wbo have dione so Inu~ch
for the world's progress during the past liaîf century,
anti a catalogue of names will present itseif to the (1imd
of' working- men who have donc more for mankifld bY
their inventive genius and perseverance tinan aIl thos6

who existeti before them since the commencement Of the
Christian era. A host of such men I coulti mention tO
you whose naines wvill ever have a place in the wOrld5s
history, and in ê'very ianiguage of' the civilized globe'
àMost of thesie brihliant nien were of humble origine I~
of themn were, in fact, miechanics that even neyer hadth"
henefit of a commnon scîrool eduication ; but hoNy did they
risp to eminence and famne ? Not by indolencean
lethargy surel v. A vouth who ean take no active
imuteremt iii lUSilless or lawftil pleasures, is deficient iD1
vitality, and is to be pitieti for his terrpidity, rathr than
condeninedi foir bis wrong doiDg. Not by devOtng
spa re hours to reading trashy "turne novais" el10

cla's itratje orh. freqîienting billiard rooms n
sale ons, wherv a youtb cannot fail, in a short tine, tO
becomp demoralizeti both inii îxinil and body. NO,, but
by a steady tlotermiriatioîî to ca.st aside the ignoble
thinga of life, to improve the mintis by the study OI

warks treating on their avocations whatever they J11&>

be, andi a deterxnined spirit to overcome difficultieS, 10
ever bard they might at first appear. Let me giveB yeu
one or two instances of this

Nearly eighity years ago there was a poor weaver el
Cockenell, working liard t.o keep the thatcll ivholisye
his heati, and to support a large faîniily beside 1dm 1I'
naine ivas Fallows. lis eldest son, a lad %vith le,18Sto
longe eniough to rench the treadles, bat to help, his father
to raise the neetiful, T'he lad bat talent, andi byand-bl
about the " wee sma' hour ayont the tîvall," fathel ý1
son might be seen togrether conning thte oiung4er' e 30

sons. lunthis way the lad bocaineag food (rtlilr

village school ; crept up to college lit (C,.xwbridlge
testet with Iershell for tire office of Astronoîner RY 1

aud lo-st the election by ovnîy a ei?/îh i-ot'. le 5 L
terwards became Astronoiiner l-tyal at tAre Cape Of G 9
Hope. There lie drew a plan of the ,outl1(rn heffis'

Ip here andi staimnpod himslf asà a firsqt of bis class.16

publisheti a catalogue of the stars in 182.4 andi dieti in
1831. Anothier instance of what perseverance Wil l
complish in the face of disativantages is that of RichaTd

1VrstueA invelitor of tAie self-acting mule. lie<8

iDecenibert 1879*
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ai180 a very rpmark:bie man. He bpgan life undor many
bitter disappointriient.s anidisiatgs but rose
Stii)eriom. to themi ail and achicvod a higli position among
tnechanicians. ls faither wa- a shonmaker in an obscure

i* Nor h Wales. For suinie reason Richard
lieve sot tu schooi. At an early age lie wont tu

Wýork at a sia'e quarry, suhsequently hoe was emniioyed in
a Àtilal otand later ho hve1l the po-sition of r3ervant tu
Sgentleman~ in the neighborhood. It was whie in the
1tPosition that the youth'.s latent talent was awakened.

,,,empoye wa auamateur turner and the boy became
'111iated by the lathe, seizing every epportunity of

icnon it until lie became an expert turner. Stop
by SF1tep lie advanced until lie became an expert machi-
lit. Ile then sought to, improvo bis condition in a
Weidor field, and walked ail the way from Manchester te
40Tdon, where he succoeded in obtaining employment
11.1 Mandsîays fameus establishment. Soon after hoe os-
tablished a business for himseif, and ultimatoly became
SPartiler in one of the most important engineering firins

Manheser It was as a member of this firm that ho
bfOte is well-known improvements on the locomotive

?18i11e, and invented the self acting, mule. Before enter-
111 into this firm he inventod a",gas meter; the slido
tath 0 ; the slotting machine and other engineering tools
'whicl acquired for him a higli position in the world.

b1eo is biographers, referring( to that eariy period cf
48if)says: His fly-wheel was in the coilar and bis
latt ustirsina bedroom. 'lho strap pas.sed throngh

th liigro f the grounid floor and the power that0 rled Lh fly wvhuel wais his wife."' Iu the United
ýtates likewise how m;Iny exampios we could p)oint out
tYen of mon wvho, from small. hginnings, have acbieved

S1.Cssby mnrt. For instance the case cf Aaron French,
'4 S erved. as a blacksmnith at Pittsbuirg, W isconsin, and

Weho afterwards became the propnietor of the great railway
Ca'r 83Pritg nanufactory, which in the year 1872 801(1

t0 thousand tous of spring-i.
.iechanie to succeed in life mu.gt show zeal and

elergY in the trade he is iearning, ho must have ambition
Waewjs, and fuel an interest in bis wurk. Nothing is

learl Common than, for a lad to imagine that ho, cani
%- to be a machinist, carpenter, sinith or painter, by

teic 11 two or three years lu the capacity cf an appren-

tkV, )and yt nothing is more false. It is work and pr-
e rnealone that wins the golden apple--work both

Sbin and muscle. Whatever yen have te do mnake it
Sinl life te do IL well. If yen heartiiy wish te suc-

Put into yeur work the same hoart and life yen
Weadilte a game cf lacrosse or other youthful sport, it
Pay yen lu the end. Yen may often feel tired and

'Piritod over your work ; yen may feel that your em-
PlOYer doos net approciate your efforts te improve yeuir-
41 anld perfermi bis werk well above an adier and caro-

t Workman at the bondi beside yen, but neyer lie dis-
'ý0Ur4ged, ail thoe who have gone before you and have
ti'l te emineuce and weaith, have had ail these discour-

8ql6lsand disadvantages te centend agaiust, thereforefi lit

fithf Sured that by serving your employer well and
11tfiyeny are net only doiug yonr duty lu life, but

aIng up profit te yourseif. A good %workmau wiil
tr eY3 btain empîcyment in liard times lu preference

Ah licompotent and untrustwerthy.
k'4111 bore lot me say a fow words about 8hop manners.

chWili be gained at the start if a youth is net ouiy
Patielat Unler provocation and uniforxniy good tom-

pered, but also pleasant and agreeabie in his manner..
It costs iiothln,, to b(! polite and politeness inakes
friends. We know of no place where it wili pay botter
to show the inistincts of a gent leman than in the work-
shop, and here wu feel it our painful duty to speak of
the coarseness and vulgarity which so often abotinds
there. He who exhibits ilI-breeding while at bis daily
task will exhibit it wherever he goes, and iL wiil place a
mark upon bim wherever lie goeg. We thoroughly
believe in the dignity of labour, and no matter how
grimy a man's trade niay be, he can always be a gentle-
man ini spirit, and as Burn's says, Ila man'@ a man for a'
that. "

As the Editor of the SCIENTIFIC CANADIAN, it lias been
my endeavour to do my utznost, in my limited capacity,
to improve through the columns of the magazine the
status of Canadiain mechanios. The donation of Illus-
trated Supplement sheets of Technicai Instruction to
such of our subseribers who follow trades, is an evi-
douce of this, the value of which we trust they wiii ap-1
preciate. It le my desire as Editor to afford you every
information within my power, and knowing how diffi-
cuit it is in Canad&4 for mechanies' to obtain trade
manuals and other useful works, he will afford you every
information upon applicat ion and obtain the books for
you at the publi8hed price whever practicabie, ail
he asks in return is that you wouid take that interest
in the work which it surely now deserves, by affording
te the publishers by your subscription thie mpan.9
wherby to maintain a work which, under the most
favorable circumstances, can oniy expect te obtain a
limited remunoratien for some years to corne, that is
until1 our Engilish reading population is more than
doubled.

PATENT INVENTIONS@.

The .Scientiftc Canadian, being a monthly journal
cannot afford space in its columns for notices of Patent
Inventions. Occasionaily, however, whcn we have met
with one of really practicai utility to Canadian Mech i-
nics, we 'have given an illustration or description of 11w
samie. We do flot ini fact consider it fair to our readers to
appropriate the pages iuntended for their speciai reaiinlgD tu
descriptions of inventions of very littie practicai use, ai-
though we have frequently heen solicited o ilu s a's an
advertis-mont.

But, as a new feature to the Magazine, this we wiIl do.
We wiîî print one or more extra pages if required., li ne.
diateiy proceeding the Patent Office Record and tiî;e thein
entireiy for illustrationsahnd descriptions oj iitil iuin-
tions taken out in Canada. Oniy patents of r-oal practical
use willienoticed intheoopages. The cost of this method
of advertising we will, On acceunt of the buefitit inay lie
to our readers, mako very low. Inventors desiring to,
advertise in this form wiii please cemmunicate with the
Company or the Editor, who wiil inform themn of the rate
of charges. ________

A GREAT COlNSErPVATORY.-Possibly the largst private con-
servatory in thie world is that recentiy completed for the King of
Hoiiand in the Sehios Park, adjoining his favorite country resi-
dence. It contains about 46,000 cubic yards of space, wluile itsi
glass domne is 95 feet in height andl 180 in diameter. This is
flanked by two lofty towers resemhbling Turkish minarets in
shape, which given an Oriental charactor to the whoie structure.
Ti:e hot -w-;tter pipes laid dowi, for its heating are 15,000 feet long.
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VOTION TO sul3CRZBEn8

]RECEIVING THE &ientific Canadian and Mechanice' Ma-
gazine THROUGE AGENTS Or STÂ&TIONERS.

With reference to our PROSPECTUS FOR 1880, in which
we state our intention to donate to, .each subecriber be-
louging to a mechanical trade, one ILLU8TRÂTED SUP
PLEMENT SHIEET Of TECHNICAL INSTRUCTION, every
month, relating to hie own trade, we will therefore feel
obliged to sucli sub8cribers as obtain the Magazine
through Agents or Stationere, and whose names we
know riot, to notify to us the trade, of any they follow,
'in order that we may enter in each monthly numnber the
proper Illustrated Supplement.

We would prefer, if convenient, that ail subseriptions
abould be sient in direct to the office.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS.
We ,respectfully * all the attention of such of our

subacribers who are in arreare of payment, to the pro-
priety of remitting to, the office the amount due before
the close of the current year.

The heavy expense the company in incurring by
pr-inting Illu,3trated Supplement sheete of Techuical
Instruction in every trade, twelve of which, will contain
as much information as many books eold at from $2 to
$3, in the grea' est boon to, mechanies ever offered by a
Mechaniice' Journal. We sincerely trust, therefore,
that not only will remittances be more prompt in future,
but that the Mechanice of the Dominion will appreciate
our endeavours to afford them and their bildren mecha-
nical instruction and general knowledge in the moat
practical form, by liberally aupporting for the future this
useul magazine.

AB MMEE ARE MÂNY WHO HAVE SENT IN THEIR NÂMES
AS NEW SUBSCRIBERS, FOR TEE COMING YEAR, WHO MAT
WIUH TO OBTAIN THE FIRST VOLUME 0F THE MAGAZINE
UNDER ITS CEANGED TITLE 0F TE

SCIENTIFIC CÂNADIAN ANLD MECHANIOS'
MAGAZINE,

we desire to intimate that we shall have a few unbound
volumes of this year remaining on band which can be
obained at the usual rate, vizt. $2. This volume je
eapecially valuable to young mechanica, aa it contains
tha WhOle of Collin's Elementary work on Machine Draw-
ing, and illustrated by over 50 plates and as many more
of minor illustrations. We have also some back
numbers for the years '1873, '74, '75, '76, '77 aud '78
of the Magazine under its old titie8 Of CÂNÂDIÂN

MECHÂNJOS' MAGAZINE whicb are Iacking one or two
numbers, these we wiIl dispose of for SEVENTY FIVE
CENTS per volume.

These papers contain much inatter of permanent in-tereet, and are profusely il]lustrated ; they will be found
particularly useful for constant reference, by every MA-
CHIN IOT snd MEOEANICS Of almoet any trade, as well as
te AROEITT and BUILDECRS. Each number coutains the
PÂTENT OFrpioE RECORD of patenlts iBBue in Canada during
the previeu month.

OUR AMERICAN EXCRINGESs
We beg.to ackuowledge, with many thank@, 011F

debteduesa to our Exc&anges for much, valuable info'sI0

tion derived from their column8. We have g-iven a fro
advertisemeut to, several of themn in our monthly1 catalom
of useful booke and periodicale, publiehed for the infoT,
mation of our subscribers, and shall always have
pleasure in recornmending them to those whoee buliffleo
lies in the line represented by each particular paper.

THE MILLING WORLD AND CHRONICLIE 0F TEE G;P-Àl
FLOUR TRÂDE.

This new monthly journal which je publiàhed b
C. A. Wenborn, 194 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y., aP'b
to be a wvoï of great menit sud should be taken bY 0
Canadian wiliers, the subacription prîce je ouly $1lPe
annum. "Ne cannot paee a higher compliment upol
menite than by giving to our milling friend two Of
leading articles and an exemple of its editorial abiiitY-

ORAL TEE KILIITMN IM SrUPE DE t

The greatly im 1,roved methods of milling that in th pst
years have been se, universally adopted, have but etimuestOd
spirit of progrees, and awakened a desire te attain etillir&e

perection in the *art of flourmaking ;asud, iu seekint news 5ventD
fradvancement in the science, it ie but naturahihat the feae

bility of improvement in tbe methods of reduciDg the Wl110
should be canvaased and diecussed ; and it i8 questionabe ifsO
topic uow under consideration by the theoretic Miller excie of
lively itrsor one concerning which a greater diveflopninsexet

With the advent of "«New Proces" miiling came the Oot
for improved mnethode of redactioh, pr rathe-e un ro1vemOnts i
the devices by which the reduction of the whea t Uel7 W0f&0
compiehed, and wbether the full 16high grinding" systento i

modification known as " hait higit grinding " was adopted seth
practice, important changes in the drens and suspension1 0fec

Lbrawere essentiel to the succeseful reelizatio n oft he 'bsought. At first changes in the dreas of the burre were 8ti1Pý
to be sulÉcient, sud innumerable " patent" dresses, an r h
profoundly "secret" have et various times been 0ffet
milling fnaternity as embodying everything desirable te f9ci«
proper granulation. The uecessity for having the burre i Pa
train and balance wus recognized, and numberiesa deicm S'
originated to, ostensibly meet thie requirement, but afterPr
tracted exprience in the manufacture of the fineat lu"'b
world (withi one exception), the inevitable Yankee spiritOf sblte
tion te excel steps in sud suggests possibly betten results, ',b
adoption of another system, and the advisability ef, or pIN' W
benefit to, be derived from a change of methoe ie IIoW be
agitated. .i

In past years numerons attemnts have been made to Otlti
substitute for the milletone, a au stitute that would not Ivhen 1
openation beceme heated, that would not need diressing 590ot60o
and under the old systemn et milling, that would net Po~ the
eaBiIy-but in thie country very littie attempt was Moade li of
substitution of a device which ehould pertormn the fuflc~tii.h
flourmaking in a mechanically différent manner, antil withi
past three or four yearis.

With a vi6w of anriving at an intelligent decision of thi'e4
question, let us ceneider the advantages and diaadvau fl h
time-honored milistone, as compared with those of ità wit
eay formidable) proposed rival, the relier. It is bard tOl,e,e
an old and tried friend under any circuatane@, aud et his
if froin lack ofproper championship ot hie goed quaahii.

baiee te e wy for oe whoee b.d qualities bae oO

purpeeely or unwittingly cencsaled.
It la well te boa in mid ini censideng this Matte, thet
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toller uow clamoring for recognition tram the American millinq
thPUbi a approved auxiliary et the Hungarian systera, sud
Ilht ita resuits in practicai operation in those countries wbere it

%a~ been Most tiioroughly tried are seemin gly satiefactory,
!.thaugh ecientific tests are constantly bi mae ta still turther
lluCese ito eficiency sud value.

T)15 demand of the milier belougin Rte the progressive echool
Of tO.day is, that in the redueticu cf the whest berry, the bran

'aîbe kept in sncb large particles as te Prevent ite passing
thrUgh the cietbe in the precesses of beitiug, aud thie desirabiè

resuit, it je ciaimed by many, cannet be accomplisbed by the
5 agI1CY cf the rniiletoue, because ite tendoucy in operation is ta
rnb aud tsar the berry aport, sud as a censequeuce the bran je
abraded sud more or-lesa reduced Bo that minute particles are pro-
<luCed wbich it le fouud impossible to prevent beceming incor-
l>orated with the fleur.

.Again, it je said that tbis rubbing sud tearin action de-
SI.ltegrates the germ ansd it toc, passes jute tbe etur prcduct,
«Q y.t te assume a yellew esat, thereby injuriug its cemmer-

I't is further cleimed by seme that upon milistones ail degrees
ZM IQUulation are effected at a point about mid-way between

eYe sud skirt, and ail frictional contact beyond that point eis
fJ9UO, as the teudency le ta p redue s greater qunxtity of

ar11efleur, in additjon te the liability et reducing the germ

keeît 15 urRed that the ameunt et cars sud attention nceayj

aPnd~ ste n proper eonditiou, the power required ta
Ml~ve thein, su hir liabil ity te derangement, more thau coun-
tetCbalauice the difference in first coat as compared with roUla. To

8%Up the superierity claimed for the roller syetem et reduction>0have,
lot. The bran and germ are botter preeerved.

lad. The product in the forin of iniddliugs, semolina or tour
*'ý be freer tram impurities.

5
8~. Te effect et the pressure is te burst the berry, sud in
ltýgration its granular formation 'e prserved.

4th. The fleur ebtained is not in the siigbtest degree heated.
b .5t-The fleur will b. mars absorptive, sud eousequeutly the

e4uade therefrem will better retaiu moisture.
eth1 As the degree et reduction eau be regulated with thefvetteat accuracy, the middliuge eau be more easily and tharough.
1 Pulfled r

ttt.AS*the peint cf trictienel action is redueed ta the mnini-
Sthere je; a perceptible decrease lu the quantity of pewer

t e perforin the e erations et granulation.
bý h"'eir remarkabie durability as compared witb the miii-

9 th. The time congumsd lu dressing the mihîstone ia saved.
%til the ether baud some advocates of the reteution et the miii.

zre rge that, wbsre core je taken ta, select close burre, tbey are

surY rd sud the fittinge as accurately sud carefuliy cen.

itaudthan by the empiayment of rAla.

,Y 8claimed by sorus that'the fleur obtained by the relier
it 15 i coarser in texture than that predueed on the milîstone,

r4.that for this reason the bread wiil net as well retain ite
r~ture ; that it the wbeat je damp sud tougb it le necessary te
Z:ttO.Ughly drY it betore eubjecting it te the process of reduction;
41a heniddlings produced are net, hy reasou ef their eieugated

80~~e readily purified ; that the ceet of operaties is greatly
%j5d ; tbat the firet ceet le greater, and that much longer

X1 euedin the operationusoftlourmakîngsbtnia

>Itofthe aecuracy et ail their etate:nenta sud assertions, it

eBath systeme are the beut, sud
N eitber oes caiculated to predue satisfactory reanîte.

elie 1876, ail the great mille lu Buda-Pesth had adopted the
trrrtStemof granulation, sud it ie ta-day, probably, in greatsr

blil, Mt~a aay previens time, but the tact that in some et the
goo a mauy as eleven grades et fleur are made, would seem

baot ~Ound for euppaeing that the systera in its entirety could
ý! BnccesfIly iutredueed juta thie eountIv.

fact that constant experiments are be.îug made thers ote.maso eutin ol lo niae thtte

etej5 ltbough in use, leaves somcthiu te b. deaired.
te ntthe h riljnegseay taken ta lie, tbeoretically

I etadapted fer the tiret reductien, is shawnby the tact that

te(that for 1finiahj u p it dose net satistactorily meet th(
qLereuita et millers, is evidenced by the fact that in soe o

the ieading mills in Austro.Hungary this aperation is perfermed
upon milistenes.

A careful consideration of ail the theories advanced, sud facto
obtainable kavine a bearing upon this question, leada to the
following conclusions :

let. Relier milliug in a somewhat madified form might b. pro.
fitably empioyed in this country in mille that now operate an
strictiy the " high grinding " plan, as in thia system ail opera-
tions may be perforrned upon rells, except regrinding the bran.

We think it must be admitted that the cast ef aperatien wil
exceed that of milietanes, and certainly the firet cost je greater,
but, as there appears ta be ample evidence that a greater percent-
age of high rade fleur je obtainable tram their use, the increased
value of this product will probably more than counter-bulance
the objections.

The operatieus cf reducing, scalping, puritying and bolting,
consume more time, and the systeni demiands more wetchful cars
aud attention than that 110w in vogue, but if adopted, as it bide
fair te, be in some of aur large mills, 'we look for the happiest
resu] ts.

2ud. Ralse will be found valuable auxiliaries in hait high
grinding for the purpose of flatteuiug the germ, aud middiugs
ta wbih ilarticies of bran adhere.

To perm this office, we look to see theru almoet universall
employed, as for the purpose they have yet found no worthy
competiter.

lu diecuesiug the probabilities of the milistene being discarded,
and the relier ado pted in the United States, it muet be borne in
mind that railla which pursue " high grinding " are few in num-
ber as compared with those that do net.

The great mille at St. Louis, % hose producta flnd ready market
at home aud abroad, and other well.kuown and extensive mille
throughout Miesouri, Wisconsin, Illinois, Michigan, Iudiana and
other States where soft wheats are growu. and mxlledi, have not
thought it ecenomical or wiee, in a commercial seuse, ta adopt
the eystem of higb grinding prevalent in those Sections where
bard wheat je obtainabie, sud se long Se this is the case millâtones
wiii be employed sud regarded with favor.

That changes will be made in them and their methoda of opéra-
tien, that their capabilities snd value wiil be augmented is ta, b.
expected, as we are progressive in our ideas and aspirations, but
the time~ wheu they will be entirely superseded, is, we belleve,
far distaut.-Tre Milling World.

Messrs. Rambert snd Robert are brisgiug ont a maçuiflcient
serial publication cf what I might sali, the Natural History of
Familiar Birde ; cf those birde that ws know, that we love, which
interest all ages, tiven i.u fancy. About sixty apecies are soticed,
sud what ie certainiy nsw, the drawiugs are ail tram nature.
The authors are very severe on the inhabitauts ot Southeru Spain,
of Careica sud ltaiy, for their massacres of feathere-1 friende ;
they slaughter with the coideet crueity, same o! the moàt charma.
ing apecies, seeing in them nothing but gamne. The havor ta
more terrible as it je by these reg'one the migrations pase. The
Italian markets are encumbereT with robin red breasta, larks,
red.winge, finches sud thrushes; the nigbtingaie is a good take
ale, sud even youug swallows. The ohapter on the tomtit ie
peculiarly iuteresting. This bird is a veritable acrobat. sud exe-
cutea gymuastie fesa on the extreniity of a lest with s marvellous
dexterity-a combînation et a moukey and the equirrel ; but its

pa 5huating aIl the whiie, the egge of caterpillars, bus aud
spdr.It je temrbly cruel if caged with a wesker bird-will

kili it in order to suck its braine. As a parent, it in kind, sud it
cracks bard sedand raine affectianately for its young. The
bawk ie the esnly bird of-which tomtita have a mortal dread.

Meusrs. Cerbeland and Dumont publieh a volume of 600 pagea
of s work tre-atiug on the industries of France, sud deploring
that while there i. ne falliug off in point of intelligence in the
part of the French artisan sud manufacturer, they are beisg eut
ont of their own masrket by the féreigner. The Prench are not
uufficientiy apeculative sud are timiàd to, change old plans for
uew. lu the matter cf coal, Francs ranks orily fourth in the*
production o! that combustible-on a par with Beliusa, though
shle je net delicieut in coal mines. Englend produces a much
cosi as ail the nations cf the world together. Exceptiug in iron,
France bas ta depeud ou the féreiuer for ber supply of the other
metele, although site ie comparatively rich in them herself. It
ie as Englieh company that worke the chief iran mine at Boue,

f in Algenia.
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SIMEPLE HIGHPEESSURE TAP.

Thé introduction of a cheap aud simple high-pressure tap
would doubtld4as facilitate the introduction of a constant supply
o! water in thé nietropolis, hy relieving thé compaîtiies o! the
nécesaity for iusisting upon thé adoption of rather costly fittinga.
Thé illustrattion shows% a forni of tap paténted hy Messrs. Warner
sud Brown, having a cone (or iL înay hé a disc) closiug againtia
a diaphrkogiiî or partition within thé body or sheil, so as te covér
an aperture thérein, ly which, wheîî thé coné or dise-valve is
removed, thé fiuid is free to pass. The cone or disc is carried at
thé end of a apindle, passiîîg throu gh thé aperture or water way
ini the diaphragm or partition ;t here is also a êueréw thread
forméd upon the spindie, and the screwed portion is aouiewhat
largér in diampter than thé other p;arts. A boss is formed upon
the aheli nr body, which lias a holé through it, travéraed hy thé

mpindie, arîd which is tapped witlb a serew thread corresponding
to that upon the spindie, so that the latter 'working in the boss
as a screw in a nut draws the cone or disc to it-q seat. On the
aide of the 8)1v

1 1 or body opposite to the boss there is a hole
sufficiently Itirse to admit t1ie cone or dijse, and when that has
heéxi ilîsirie- the liele la cloý,ed hy a plug screwed into it. The
part of the* spixîdle beyond the' serew thread niay jntss through a
stuffing-lox fornied in the lboss, or it miay simply have a conical
collar ttlin it, which tvlien the spiii<lt i.- screwed in in sucli a
manner as to reinove the (One or (lise froni its seat, and to open
the water wsy, cornes down u)(OI the top) of the hoss, forming a
fluid-tight joint, preventing ainy esvape around the spindié. In
the figure, which is a section, the spindie i8 shown passin.g
through n -stuffiîîg-box, but ini a modification thé stuffing-box is
dispensed with, and a metal coine fixed on the spindie descende
with it and makea a joint aufficiently fiuid-tight for mont pur.
poses. Qom____

A WONDERPU LiJRECAN.

Grease has béen deprived of one of its constituents by Senor
Unciti, which gives it niauy wondertul qualities, if we may
judge froin the experiments lately miade at the présent exhibi-
tion of applied science ln Paris, France. The Iron says: Two
open boilers, muade of tinned sheet iron, were put upon two coke
furnaces of équsi intensity ; but the bottoni of one of the boilers
wss coated with the grease outside, su as to be in immédiate con.
tact with the fiame, wheress the other was not so coated. The
former began to give off stearu in a quarter of an hour, and the
latter not until half an hour had elaî>aed ; whéncé it may be in-
ferred that the "rese increases the conductability of thd métal,
so that with a given quantity of fuel more water is turned into
steam. A bran lubricator, of cylindrical forru, filéd with the
grease, was then plunged into thé watér in thé coated boiter,
and, almost immediately, minute particles of the lubricant
began to issue froni a amali holé in one eud, rise to the surface,
and gradually apréad theruselvés over it. This waa to show tie
application to the interior of a stéam houler for préventing ini.
cruatations, three grammes (about Il drachmes avoird.) being
uued for each horse-power. The greasé is siso carried along by
thé stearu into the cylinders, renderin g any othér lubrication
unnecessary. Notwithstandirlg thé cooling efféct produced by
thé lubricator, a large body in proportion, thé water ini theIcoated boiler bubbled violéntly in an hour [rom the time or ifsIbeing placed in the firé, whereas the other, nlot coated, did ijot

bil in an hour and a haif, when the éxperiruent wau atoppéd.

A portion or the gréase was wipéd off fron the bottoin Of th@
coatcd houler and thrown on to thé fire, when it imimediatll
fiaréd aud was consuîned. The tin botton was as bright 99
before but that of the other boiter gave evidence of the actiofilof
fire. This was to shew, ou a amail scale, that boiter plates élr
posed to thé action of the tire do not become burunt. Ad
indeed, this fact foliows as a natural consequence of the othér
point established, viz. -the increased conduetibility given te the
plates. Those who witneased the démonstration weren's
astonished to see that a stick dipped in the grease rmade Mrnak$
on the hot aides of the boiler and furnace as distinct as linelsff
a drawing-pen, and which did nnt run togethér, as they WOUiî
have doue if muade with ordinary grease. So far thé experifnllte
have been moat conclusive, futly béîring out the officiai certufil
caté of the Spaniah gnvernment ; and it wili hé interestiDit tO
watch the result of a continued application to stéani boilerâ 00
the acale of actual practîce.

A NEW uIrff CuYTR
The accompanying engraviug représenta an improvéd ilitr

cutter recently patentéd by Mr. W. R. Fox, of'Rockfall, C""*
Its construction is so simple that it can be réadily underatood il
a glance at the eugraving, Fig. 1. Thé cutters, which are niati
of thc fineat cast steel, aie sécured to a 8lide that inovés in guide'
aloîîg one édge of thé bed, and the alide is movéd by >a piDliOl
placed hetween thé rack on its oufer side and a rack on the bats.
thé pinion being provided with a long lever by whicbh cute'
may be movéd in either direction with force aufficient for ain,
work that thé tool is capable of doing. Upon the bed,' Fig. 0'
there are gauges and guide marks to which the work is adjustel
At each end of thé hed and near thé path of thé kniié there in
pivotéd support fer thé end of thé pièce heing squaréd.

Thé tool séems supérior to thé hlock plané, Bava the Si''i
A1merican, as it will do thé work quicker and býtter. Tt in &
ticularly useful in squaring acrosa thé end of thé grain ; b
ned for thia purpo-3e, thé pièce béing eut may hé backed U

another pièce to prévent slivéring. Thé tool la strong an"~
designed, and well calculatéd to nîcet thé wsnts ofWod
workers.

To POLIan IROI Olt STEL.-For those in thé métal or
ware tradcsî who wish to obtain that beautiful deep black Pole
on iron or steel which insem much sought aftér, aIl that '0 re
quiréd in te boit one part o! sulphur in ten parts of oil Of tIrPebol
tine, thé produot o! w hich in, a brow n aniphurit oil o! di58î!.~
smeli. This should hé put on the outaide as lightly as POSý'1,
and heated over a spirit lamp tili thé requiréd blackphî
obtained.

METALLIc LAczs8.-Déhray uses wirés of German silvér 1le
manufacture o! uxétatlic lacés. Hé colora nuetallie foils for the'
same purposé by depositin g upon themn iridescent films. of ie

of lead. Lithargé is dis.3ol ved in caustic alkati and thé resu
solution in deriomposed by a curreut of constant intenitbu
positive pote of thé hattery heing in communication wltà
metallie surface to bé coated.

IT is stated that véry large quantitiés of tin plates muade ro
steel are hranded charcoal aiîd iest charcoal, and 80 exp0rea
and thèse plates, it is affirmed, aie éxcelitionally wétl recele
espécially for stamping îîurpoaes in thé United States.
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011 the subjert of con necting EL bath waste pipe, to a soit pipe
hih we made 8orne remarks, in November number of the

thetît"'IFiC CANAIAN, ne now add another illustration~ front
de &t7tiltary Enjîneer. in the hope that plumbere wÂii b. gui-

accordingly.-ED S C

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 5th 1879
"4OI0f The Plumber and Sariitary Eniginecr :

~j~Oherewitii submit te you two plans of con necting bath wasteJte soit pipe, with requ.'st that you decide which. you con-
ethe best or least objectionable.

the 1tn a is the usual way of con necting the bath waate to
'barP, b ut the c>wner abjects, sayin git is wrong in principle,

1,eler time the w. c. ie used th fi lth will be driven up the
etPIPe of the bath and cause a smeil in the tub. W. contend

lo t act so because one pipe is 4 inchea and the ather
ies, and there can be but little pressure if any. We aiso
~ten hat there will be noa nieli if freshi water is run after

the w. c. W. also contend that the waste of bath flushes
. . trap and keepa it dlean. We also contend tbat there

l5 ~8iability of the bath to choke and yet it is as effectivety
pped Ms if it had a separate trale.

Nog.0 2 je the owner's plan, snd w.e object ta il hecatse-
the trap ia amaîll and hiable to b. syphoned by the w. c.

114,04, he cannot flush hie w. c. ; third, aewer gas will b. more
<shttaborce aesmail trap than a large ou@e; fonrtb, the trap is

4o tebecmechoked sud, very cUificult of acceas to clean ont.
P'139g You will favor ns with an early reply, w. remain,

Youra, etc. il & B.
ýo hOs0 questions the. San"try Etgineer replied as follows:
4%VeConeider Plat 2 the lenst objectionable, though drawing

48'e show the beat practice. Plan No 3 is tihe better way.
1% Z gave onr views of Plan i in aur criticieni of the article

kî MaOntreaî WUsness, on Page 294, Augnat I5th, and iu
'th.,Y letter of C. E. Illsley, on page 230, issue of September

i %'Our objection are maiurly based an a supposed defectivit con-
Z,%~ 'If the surronnding work. With drains properly arranired,

WCtape woîmld nlot be snbjected ta sewer gas pressure. Pro.
Y reltilate the trap un der the bath sud yon will avoid

use. If Ibis is nlot practicable, then, as the next best
6esoun, ot the. nutierous farmis of trapeand a éeep seal.,9

114reb l31 METHOD 0F LUBRICA'rîON.-In a recent French
bin,. U101, tbe ,crew je alied ta lubrication of 8bafts and other

%ý'r8e 111ahine.I ntLh ecase of a shaft, the ail ie paured int
N . -"Olr below, and a screw placed slantingly in the tube

0it ta the level of the siiaft, whence il je d.stributed by
IleOver the hreadtb af the joturnal. The axiis of the set'î'w

$,"tii bottont of the reservoir, and its head turne in a bear-
k b'lu the tube. Motion je communicated ta it ftra tle

sim b7Y means of co.;nu urith he0 lipnidal teelli The imnnrities

THE LAT 0F TE DENON PLUIBE
(Fromt the Sanifrary Engineer.)

That much-abused yet indispensable mechaîîic, the. plumber,
is frequently held up to ridicule as welt na ta severe censure by
writers for the presei. [ndeed, quit. s. iterature bas been forrned
having this genersi character. According to it, the plumber i8
a cold-hearted, mercenary wretch, who practices bad workmau-
ship that h. may have bisl of repaire, who is elated at a severe
frost which burets pipes, because it brings bis services into de-
tnsnd, and who3e gemeral prosperity is at other peopte's expense.
W. have mucb eýympathy for the plumber, and freqnently have
rbson ta look t pon bim as a mach-abusett and misrepresented
mean. The following Iay, clipped front a Landon paper, ive, of
course, believe does-himi great injustice. No one for a moment
supposes that our plumbers entertain any sucb sentiments as are
ber. set forth. If such ideas were entertained by them, the.
approach of cotd weather would b. a source of delightful antici-
pation, and we should eveta noir se. merubere of the trade bug-

ginu themeelves and rejoicin at every indication of approacbing
COltl'as itilepublisqhed in the ¶aily bulletins of the Sigiîal Service.
Cold weatber we shall undoubtedly have soon enough, anti many
pipes there art- wbich will then require repairing, and naany a

plmber there is who will then reap the custotnary harvest; but
hardly any of1 theni, we are sure, will sing ont loud the Ho!
and oho !" of the following lin.s:

is ho! and oha 1 for tb. jolly Jack ]Prost,
And the praulci le plays up. ta my ensàtomeri' eot 1
'Tia a preolous li wind as blowi nobody gond,
An'da nippinir nortb-eater le moss to, m mood;
wheu it Ireezes tbe cisteros. and plugi up the pipis,
Oh, 1 laawh* dtil the tsars fmom my hipplcs 1 wlpei;
For it'i followod la course by tbe Invitent tbaw,
Andl thon tbere's saab gammo-ka as nover you aw;
For tbe tmon snit tho servint nisidi oomes ail a-blow,
i'rom a'mtbt evory hotu» lIn &'mont every row,

i Crying, " Como, Mr. Plumnbor-immejlt-s'ou mstil
For the o*storn le loaskinK, the pipes le ait buit 1
Tbe water'R ait ipoulîng. aud ruinuing to wagte;
W. are reg'lar stvomped out-do, for gracious, malte baNte t"
Thoy ail slng the ste song, but 1 dordlos alsg;
To expeet mei ta 'urry it cominir h stroug I
And wbsu 1 arrives, oh 1 the biokest sud thor wIves,
And the @laver$ nlgh worritted ont ofthelir lives!
Such Ierlt! Th.re'i thevalor ailliquashîn' and iurtin'.
And trldkllu', sud Pîroatul', and ipoutin' sud spi:rtn',
And overythluk dancin', &t tîreneoblu and <lîrtin',
Spîlin'olilinge and walix. and 1he gniv'nor's front-oirtia'
As ho trios to stop wouti, bIs white kosithlos mnit 'ortn'
Which maltes hlin use languidgs -oh, alno't lt dIvrertia';
Thon the moisn 'uni, as, bout upon savlug a mag,
Tries botcblu' 1he 'oies up with putti , ad rag 1
Don'tlIdrouch thn to riglti t ont i pit 'emon tt
Aln't Il scruimpti>us ta waîteh 'nv they boggie snd suIff I
oh, 1 do haie a eilgy and mecdlun' old moaser 1
Thon I out* vîth my tool., with my shbavsback aud desser.
My turnpin and agi iron, solder sud mcl.
My taller. and roia, and white tend, sud nilt
C'A i on 'etn's no use, bat they makits a Cqod show,
And with green 'ans that's jest 'art tho Sight, don't yer keovt)
Thon 1 turnet up the carpetsand lt-eloths ail round;
Tramps up and dowastaîrs with s thuaderlu' sound;
Anil 1 arsks for s Airo, and 1 'ioa for sons beor,
Aud 1 kicks up a stink as mak ltest liitro queer
lIftho7 "pari.&Y" wy 1 eocl my bae ltuwinag s»dca
If thsy don't. I fora sulky anI iseu ait the cat-
Whloh ahe alwayot cornes gnlffiag sand goe on the seare--
If slmey 'uires, 1 tell 'cm ta ltsep es ibelr 'air;
For a job saab as $iI li a thlng as itlieos tîme.
Wy noti Easy loeis it. and fu'tgln'a no crime.
Thon, whsa they're welt sosltsd, worrled ont af tbsir vils,
And the fire nigh pokitol out witb iay trmai sud bill,
Whou ths fumes of my solder bai; gotlu their aes,
Whsu l'vs sp'lled a fsv gîmoasolti th latnpblaelt sud si&*,
Dropped taller ilu mps ou tb. fionr ber. snd Ihers.
And brobsu tb. bsck or seat of a chaI r,
Brnks tbros or four bsllo. or may b. 'arf s dosen.
Whon ovsryoas's grubby sud cross and *art froze.
Wy i manages somaow to tabs ap a jint-
If tbey thlnb le's a laster. Il utcy dîstappint,
'Cos ve've got to matsn hav white tb. sunashîneq, yer bueow.
Lsas:ways. pilis the dibes white thore's froit, ice aud eaow.
Thoeo is loti mors avwaltnig, 1 aryes then tho saine,
And »o. @mart and livsly. 1 ks"px up ths gama.
Othsr traites taay spnut etronir 'bout ths beautlot o' somme,
But a jolly 'ard wli îer's the lime for the Flamber!

bos~ ttom of the reservoir are neither stirred nar carried up.
kirti ClfetY Of the screw je adapted ta the tubrication re- A us'rruFRTR .C TA-ewihtudbtte

~ th shfi bs ahighvlcitytha af he crew~ uess of terra-caLta are cc'nsidered abjections ta ite use in iuterior
5Ïie 0 as te raise mare ail beeause af the strang pressure. decoratian and for hauqeiiotd utenqils and ornamente. To avoid

* #1 a regular, continuns and econamicat pressure is obtained. theme drawbacks a Spanish South Atuerican firm employa cottan
81,"kPNISH INTERNATIONAL ExHIB'rON.-A Freneh archi- pulp cavered with a special comprsition, which contains sl

C ol rt bas just been cbarged with the prepRration of soluble varnish. Articles wý,,.b are made with this material
th ildittg which will boi ae@ed for the ititua- are sai4 te bé very ligiit auti et: ang.-Poiter.v antd QUis Trade.'

Jotrt(l
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A NOVEL TIJRBR ARJ.AIiGIKEI.
P4'i11biae wheels as thus far employed, have mogt always been

1 4 nd horizontal position, while in consequence the shaft
.8 lcdvertically. This may be advsntageous under most

%1 flistan ces, but it i.s often necessary to change the direction
ottevertical rotating shaft into a horizontal one, and in this

t1los e special arrangement of gearing or beits is used to effeot

t2he firmn of James Leffel & Co., of Springfield, Ohio, have
r,llItlY con.mencs-d the mianufiacture of a turbine iutended to

ePla, ed with its axis iii a horizoutal position, so as to make
e 'Pecial arrangement for changing the direction of the motion
lecessary. It is represented in the adjoined engraving, with
l4connlections to the marhin.ery to be opersted. The wster lias

to
&Z88ft one side of the wheel case, and its exit at the other, the
4ef PRasing through proper packing boxes, while a workman is
Te.resented in the act nf lubricating the anti-friction bearings.

hi laft carnies one or more drivnîig pulleys, one of which is
tqiiour engraving. Itsbeit caries this pwer to the counter-

f1"ft above, snd fromi this to any other inach me to be operated.
evident that a tirst advantage of this arrangement is that it

78&with the resistance unavoid'rbîy connected with gearing,

qtter important sdvantage of this new arrangement is that
15tyPrti accessible for lubnication as well as for the pfurpose

eeainaionet nytime ; while where gearing is used this is

TmE CASO F r XATL MTAX CYLINDER8. 5

1a difficuit matter to caat perfectly a small cast.iron
The difficulty alivays lies in the moving of the port

to'sdue to the buoyant effect and force of the metal entering
e 0 'Ould. The writer has put up a 2j by 5in. cylinder sever

su ad then only in part snceeded in getting a good one.
eentire difficulty resnlting from atternpting to kep the port

jbd.8!ni place in shallow print on the valve seat, there being an
l,'idual print for each core. A great many fonndry foremen

La0rt toucli a sntll cylinder with separate steam-port core
ltas they have time sud time again experienced the dif-

i t1 speak of, and only succeeded in keeping the port cones
PTlulse by anchoring theml with haif a pound of nails, and laut,
t lat lesat, to have the machiniat tell thein the casting is t -o

r'U spots ; due, of course, to the chilling around the nails.
8'aU Cylndersa are aiso very apt tu be Ildirty."

> riter, in bis life, has had a great many small cylinders to
k and experieneing the troubles mention*ed, studied up the

ui bere presented, snd bas neyer had any trouble since adopt.
i t. Iu fact the moulling sud casting of as emaîl cylinder by

hfe eetrý 15 a lasure. The plan consiste in forming on the
.5 f Jeepatterri one large print inetead of three separate

The pnint is sornewhat langer than the seat, sud onglit to
1 "aIY as deep. The port conss are made ns ususi in a box and

'n~the recesses of another which fits the valve seat print.
tore is shown in section at a, Fig. 3, sud should b. 4eeper

t hon to give it solldity in the pnint. Fig. 4 i s aface view

q ore. Fig. 1is ae side view of the etesm port core in sec-
Cg at a, a,? &r,., are the enids of short wines (shown ini eleva-
etu aa Fig. 2) to prevent the vent strings A B fromn cutting

.gll the corners wh.n %itlîdnawn. C C in Fig. 2 shows their
suge ad b, b, b, the stiffeniîrg wires. The extent of the

wiring and venting of coursedpn on the ie of the cor.. The
writer has tried the plan of fo=igthe three port cures, and the
one into which they are pasted ini one ; but refers making them
in separate boxes, and pasting them in-Ues trouble ansing.
When they are pasted in they should be well Ilblacked.' Black.
lead, charcoal, snd glue, or finely.powdered coke dust and char.
coal and g lue forming a good blacking which will leave amooth
holes. The cylinder is moulded and cast, valve seat down, thie
vent fromn the port ce.res being taken off at a, a, a, Fig. 3, down
through the drag and ont at the bottom board. The vent holes
left at the upper ends D, D, of the pore cores, by the vent strings,
should be stopped off to prevent the metal entering the vents.
The surface at 1. 1, of the port cores is joined b ythe box tô fit
either Up sgainst or into recess in the centraLucre, which in
either case should juat touch them, unless the plan of psting the
port cores al.4o into the large -central core is adjusted. Cylinders,
up to loin, bore, may be successtully cast in green sand, dlean
and solid. The mouldshould flot be blacked or slicked. Shrink
heads should be placed on each fiange.

FIG. 5.

A, pig. 5, represents the fiange of a cylinder, aud c the gat.
To keep the casting dlean, cleaner gates should be used, as show;,
a being the pouring gate, which should b. smaller than the
cleaners b', b', b3. The object of theee gates is this ; the gates a
being kept full 1»t pouring, the metal runs throngh the cut gat.
to bt, wbere it is saniewhst arnested by the change of direction.
This gives time for any dint in the iron to rise in the cleaner
gate b', and this dirt. is kePt at the top of gate b' by the height of
the iron in the pouning gate a.

The cleanere b2 and b3 set the samne as b!, the metal finslly en-
tering the mould through the cnt gate 0.. Tihe heat of the irou
depends of conrse on the iron itself some iron runining up Sharp
at a leus heat than others. By exercising care, first-class cylinders
can b. aset equal in aIl respects to dry sand castings. No bother
with the port cores will be ex periençed, the ovnuinge being square
and perfect. Several shops, building amaîl engines, have adopted
this plan of casting their cylinders with succesa. The vexation
and trouble so often caused by attemptin g tu set small, frail port
cores on the samne plan as larger ones, will be done away with by
this plan, and 1 give it to your readers trusting it may b. of
service to a few, at least.

Booxs 0F OLDFN Tim.- From the opening of the ninth
century, parchment took the place of papyrus. Ancient booke
were rolled instead of being in square form, as we have thein.
About this tinie paper made fi om cotton sud linen rage began to
be mi.ade, but its manufacture was so limited that the facility for
copying wus not much increased. Ali wnîting material wus ex.
ceedingly scarce in that age, and had the invention of pninting
dsted earlier, it could not have made any substantial progresa on
this accouet. Iu many instances the only way ta issue a new
work was to erase the original wniting from a manuscri pt, sud
then to, trace another book upon the same parchment. TE~ S the
writings on ma,îy valumble manuscript8 werp destroyed, and sôme
even more valuable thau those which took their place. Written
language had almost perished for the want of material upon
which to record the burning thoughts which wene struggling for
expression. The books of those days were written out by hand,
and the work of the copyists was both honorable and lucrative.
They were generally eniployed by booksellers on a salary. The
rich ernployed favorite Slaves to copy worýk8 of antiq nity and of
their . own times, for their own libratites. Orators secnred the
copying of their own diacuisd; sud the government, of ite
edicta.
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AN EXTRAORDINAUT WAR SIP.

The torpedo rani Polypu'rnuýç now being constructed by the
British Goverîîment, will be, whien tinishied, entiretv différent
both in forma and stIucture fro.îî any other vessel 'heretofore
built, and lier weapons of' attack are such that, whenever
brought inito action, shte nmust he fouglit differently front any
other war vessel. The Fol yph.e7nus is to have a poiverftil rami
bow, an efficient torpedo battery, high rate of speed, handitiess,
moderate size, and but anialt exteut of surface above the water
exposed te the etiemy's tire, suth portion of the vessel as is
above the water-line being convex in formi, so as to deflect any
projecticle that may atrike it. The appearance of the vesbel at
ses. will be that of a cyiind.?r floating on its side and deeply im-
mermed. tapered at the ends to form a bow and stern. The top
of the cylinder wiil be 4 ft. 6 in. above the water-iine, and will
be flattened over a large portion of it8 area to formi a deck, which
deck will be plated over with steel-armor, thus covering in anti
protecting the ship and ail her maachiuiery and fighting appli-
ances. The ship proper as she will thius appear wiil be sur-
motinted k- a lighit structure carrying a hurricane deck about
two-thirds bier length, and upon this deck wilI be seen a signal
mastt, pilot tower, boata, etc. The foi-ni under water of the
Polyphen.ai is as strange as the portion above. The sides are
cuira'd oylinlrically for several feet belowv the water line and
are arruor-plated to that depth. Below this point tht' section
assumnes a V forni and enids iii a sharp angle at the' keel. Con-
seilne-ntiy a cross-section of the vessel is siuîiiar in forrn to a
peg.toJî. 'rite flattened convî'x curvature of the' tipper part of'
tute %vgtt~ oultd represi-ut tlt' p)art of the ve-;sel aboa'e water,
and thle lowt-r portion, wlîîch ends ira a point, wotld repre-(ten
the part tof tii- siiî that is lielow water. The Polihvoîutit la 240
feet lonig, 1ht'tween îcprîa'ndicuiars 40 feet in breadfth ;load
drasuglît 20) fe'et. She wilt carrýy no niasts or saits, but ,ii.,iil)y a
pote l'or sigtialling purtoses or tor inaking observations fronti.
Sh1 ' will have two ptair of high-pressure comltound horizontal en-
gmt-s %vitli twiîî sq'rtw îtrope-ll'rs. Each higlî pressure ci tintier ittl
be 3S iuches in itliatnet.-r, and the tovpeuî64 incties. The
stroki' witl hî- 45 inches. The' bolers, 12 iii nuruiber, witi te ofn
locotootive type, and nmade of steel. The' engiii-s are 5,560
horse-power, antI th(. spedi i,; expected to bc 17 koot8. Tilt
I>oly/îcmii«s wilt ear'ý y 1<0 gunis, t'xctpt a few liglht shc-1l guns and
Gatiitigs oii the irrieant' (teck for repclinug boat or turputdo
Rttiîý-K's. ier ontly iveapori will ho lier rani-bow aud Wliiteheval
torpedopt. Thm' rani witt project 12 leet iii advancc of tic st-rnk
of the' shit', andI is so îlac' dt as to st rik- st-ver-st fu-et bul'ow aui
enenmy's arimor. The s;tr is beiing itrcid so th-it il t ay lic
niistrippv-ii froin the' si-ru whien miot re(lr1 uîr" for aclive [<st'.

Unler the, rani i-, a torîtedo puort, wli ith will eialît W hitehi-atl
torpt-does t be hiîjecteî riglit suce4 of the stip. There are also
two torts-do torts ou t'a cl side ainidsli l'obr ecittetingi torjuedlos-'
on the broadside.i. .Ail the- torpetlo ports are betow tue water.
l'lhe uinder-water attat-k witt be supîpteîîenteti l'y torpt'lo iiritng
froua the arinored tleck ahove w:ît-r, t1ltwsît as ili ordintry- tor-
pt-do- lau uicto's. cori iiii ntit-at ion is nit îto hetweî-îi thtc lîtir ric e
deck and tilit- iit ,-mior of' tilt! ship hy opellings dît througi ttÏe
armored du-ki, n-ihi ottt'ingi are prott-eted hty glacis ht'at
armor, amît liv casilîgs wçlîit'li ire c-tui îd lit, to tue hlUrriCtmîc
deck. On tîjis (teck thli hoats art- carrivd, and tlîe ship is

steered a iil %-o, k-d frîoi il. Anlar iii ort-d tih t tower, witli pro-
tected iiî'aii ol ac-t-tsa to ît lower lirt of* tIi'- -hi 1, is iiact-d at
the' fore eutd of hurricane (teck sud lit tedl witt stu-eriug wtîet,
telegraplis, apparatus for lirîmîg oi i liv torpedoes, aiid att otlîur
aptpliarîces for coîîmsinîg tanid workiug ltte sitt)î. The I'olyphemièes
îs buit ttîrouglîout of' steel t tit raînes of' B 'ast-muIer, anI tht'
bottom plating of Lantlt-Siem'mî-ii ïttet. 'rite tower part of the.
ship bas bu-cii suhdividi-l 11,10 as Ioiiy aiertiglat coîipartments
as possilt 'l'.lTe cabiimîs andi accommdtîionî t'or the' crew wilh ht'
ai beiow thp arnaored dlctk, anI will bt, veîîtitated artificiaily, as
il) tlîc i roî-clad nînnitors. Thîey avili lwt tiglitt'd tlîroag tolt lty
the eleclrî!ý li,,lît. Xn- elei'tric lîght will «laus be place4 ira tilt-
touk--oît it t lie puleilst for- reconiuoitriugr nid sigualiing pur-
poes. Tht' irîîost îîovt'l feature in the shipliàl the- arranîgemniet
of thec kt -l. Theli bot tomn plating ou eci -, inisteati or euiuig
ira a keet or dea kteei-platt' rit the- nitdie Iiue , is foriîaed iiito a

rctsor. thiat iii plaoe of Ilit'- usual kehl tîe,'e is a rectauigutar
groo%-e, 1 f'oot S iniîltes witle aud 3 lt-ec deqp, taken out of itic
bottom of' tht' sli 1 . Thiis groovt-e iii itei to bo fihtîrd with
cast iron ballaîst u1î to a weihi o, 3< os Tht' ballast wil bu'
Bo attaclied to tîht shîip that il, the t-vu-it of a cotupartnaiunt
becomiîug hilgu-d, anid it being ueces-sary te Iigbten tht' sbip, the
battast cati be lt-t go aîîd dropped front atiy part ;ta may be
requireit. The drauglît and trirn muay thus be regulated to a

certain extent, shoanld the vessel bo damaged iii action'- The
blltast witl be carried to keep the stîip down in the water Soae
prevent the' deck becoming too mtîch expoý3dl wlien i, 0ctiofl'
to the' lire of an eîiemy, but shouid site bt-corne furthereme 0
frotu any cause, the dropping of ttet ballast will relieve
tighten ht'r. Tue Polypteni8t is expected to be rt-ady for iStitl1Ch
ing in a few months.

A NEW PORTABLE STERAK TRAMWAY.
The firat of a series of experiments with a new portable 8t1ean,

tramway, invented by M. Dtrcanviile, arad further devetope
Mesars. J. Fawler and Co., took place recently ira the garden0
Stafford House, by the' permission of the- Duke of SItIrlaiL,

Aîuuiong those present, ail of whnm appeared to take great laers
li the proceedings, were the Turkish Amnbassadtor, tht Ch]Y,
Minister, the Secrirtary to the Japanese Legation, Gle*
Lysons, Sir J. M*Garel Hogg, Sir Ctiarles Reed, arnd Ea inaY
ville. The' main items on which the success of portable raiWS
seemt to deperad are that the weight of ali the pietres, imeIciti b
wagrons, Ishaîl but kept within such a limit that each piece c
renaoved by men without the aid of mechanical apihiancet iîU
that each pieco shall bt' comiplote ira itat-If without aray loose d .
or ï9pikes, or fish plates. These conditions are fulty observed in
the niew invention. Tht' nost important advantage of this e
raitway is that the rails are rigidly fasteîiod to the' sleePeis
joirat plates ; thuls the' lne cati be laid down aîiywhet'm 1ae
away, and retaid witlî gru-at expedition and without tue eMiP lt
meut of skitleti labour. tron rails have heen fouind iot toagvr
front thu'ir bentting iider tiie action of a 1usd wlion laid01ln
eveli grounld, aid steel tis ttîertforc hieen eniployé3d. Tht rail-
n-ay iq perfectty portable, siie it cari be laitd down and takelilu
withioit the' help of suy toot avh tt'v'r. To give ai idea of th
iacility of ttiî-se otteratiorîs wvlie freqiient routovals are, noe
-tîat i4 bu sav, iii clearing latit ofbet'troot or sîngar cati t, *
it, i-t statuaI tlîat four- mcen tari take tilti 400 yardt of u'ailwa.Y aig 0

rt'taY thlent 30 v'sràt fîîrtlîc oni iii le-ta tiîsan ii hour. * 1< - hi
urgt'l a-t ai atitiinat m'eîuiinemdatioui to the' new raila5Yp on
it i-t niot inere-ly siitalie f'or heimig avork'd by steam power. 0
levét, but that on ste'tp induii-t, or avlipii s'tt5ni power p-
readily attaiiiable, horsïtts au t 1citnes cama easilv stippY tlt'e le«
c(,siary mottivée pow-er. It iii assertel1 thiat on stùch a hune a cl a
couild haut a huai of abouit Oive toits, whecreas it can oly carry

aot350 t1)t. Tht' raile'ay is inseanit l'or not only tîgri ,Itura
l'ut ai-to l'or military purtos-s, anti iii In-li <spoci 111Y it ns a

tts'Iit wil te ii'hart iu'umtrty uiseft.

HOW THE ANCIENTS ENGRAVE» GEMS.

A wrîtcr iii Ittrpr'r J tttuiù tor' Septemiaer tays :--WVe mt5
rentail a-i yt't somte tittît' iru touht as to the' uicthol'u eutlîo:<d
ha' titi oid artits te o 1aect theute nairaiî'es of triste. ' have'
hiowevt'r, thn - ilîsulut' cortaiiity tîtat tie.t-st aii-mt 1natSterà de i
fainilitîr witlî tIi" tialiiul, antd ttuit thteir ht-st work was mflSilroi
usnmag, this, tht' h irde-it of atil suib.tantts, as a tool. A Split
fraimît'iit of the' diannut served as a scm'aping t'ot, andmlli")' tirili
weli acqiîaiitetl aviti tut- tirili. Prt'historic inaln work<'d a gn
at tue vt-îy conment-ement of lus existe-nce. A Plîoeraicîailt ge*
a liot ai tacking a biull-daows towv thie tîriti was n-ted. A the
her o 'eiri-iîltr tieprossions are founti ira the gent which Mnar ke Of
extr'uuîitit"t ot' the' titareu. 'liii., wa., dont' not fuor tht' sa
elffuet, but to show tut' artist tht' liuait of lais work as to e
After tut' boit-s wero stîîak, tht'e ai tist uîntieti tue variotis po . t or
of bis work hy scratchiugr. Ntuw tht' tise of tînt diamoiid p01 ibit

stulimîter, fixed imi a style of iroum soueut, atiovol a certaini tl8*g do
ity of haudiing whicti our modterna protressoa of gu aaetgravîîlgte
itot permit. To-dny the work is toîne by3 itnlls of. a iTit0iîdà
rotating di-te of copper, w-hiich is whettetl with oil and di ail h
iuust. Ou tht' toast applhicationa of tînt sib.staitees to be cnt teof
disc, it is tht' dise whiich laites; into tht- stuite. Tht' difference
mnanlipulation i5,, themi, thiat to-ty it is tînt stont' wtiCh g0 o
tile toiol, ant itot, as iii otdeiî tiîîît's, tînt tool to the ,to ito 0

mîore conîvenient, thimi, un 1879, to briug bthe cart; to tif
It eau 1<0W lit reatlily iiiidtci wvty, inn in0odlrO s or trce
anti labouir heing spar-i (te rrt-coiict!ptioii mot elitueriii feor t'
hareaciat into thîr suibJuct), whîy îhîis avork of to-day is 11 fel rfo
the' art wvich is p tst. It is putrcty a mtttcuailiial prodt' 5  tta
a rtatiug dis4c w-îl no moare tirat-v liîjes whii lave! fee-liflated
will photographiiug lurocu'-st's p.tiut ictuires. It bas betD' toe
that we are nut entirety acqînaîntcd with tht' mettît)ds t-iaPothbis
by tht' old glyptie artists. Thnis becoins utuite evitint fromnS.
fact, that tîtoir best work 5t't'fis to have been bo th eut and Polnsh
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at 01ne anîl the saine time. To.day we have no tool, no substance TE FLEXIBLE BEAFT.
which will accornplish this double feat. Mir. King, dweiling onl Although great strides have been made during the past 10
th" diaînond point, says, Ilits extensive use is the great distinc- years in ail kirîds of machiîîcry, the expert recognize9 niost of
tiO11 between the antique and nmodern work." thein as extensions and develo1 îments of known jîleas and

method4. The principles involved iii the flexible shaft are, iîow-

8OXR EFXPERIMENTS IN BURNING SLUDGE INTO CEMENT. ever, iadically different frott tile- principies invoived in other
Portandcemntis anuactredfro chlk r lmesoneandmachinery. Tire different stages of its growth towards perfec.
Porlard crnet i nînufctued roi chik r lmesoneandtion were su unob8erved by the world at large, that when exhi-

elay. The conîpotîcut parts of these materiala vary very bited at the Centennial exhibition, it excited tie greatest as-
avlihi n therefore the manufacture is ne.ariy constant. The tonishinent of every behoider. Alniost ail iiîachinery is char-
!ersge analysis of five large manufactories gives the following acterized. lb' fixity in certain places of~ motion. Tlàe whole value

teals narnelv, lire, .56.21 lier cent ; silica 24.44 per cent ;of a turning lathe consista in the maintenance of its centres in a~l0,alumina, *12 1 per cent. true line, and in ail reciprocating machine toolq, the moving por.
he manufacture of Portland cernent fromn sewage is mucli tions of the mechanisin are confined to fixed lines and planes.

libre precarious. Sewage, according to my experience, varies inl But here iii a device which an~s at naught the transmnisslion of
"e'eeY Place and duringy every hour, and coîisequently bas to be rotary motion throtugh straighit lines, and conveys it through

c4refully watcied iii order that thte requisite quantity of milk of through curves varied at the will of the operator. It upsets al
"iei rnay lie added. At Burnley, on certain lays, large quanti- our ideas of rigidity. The fir8t Ilflxexible shaft " was a simple

t'8of dye water corne down, on other days butchers' refuse, and coul of wire, used as a universai joint iii sheep-shearing machines,
otlce or twire we have observed the sewers full of coal tar and dental and a limiteil numnber of light power machines. Fiexihi-
Oiiy refuse. AI these facts have to be carefully observed, and lity waa obtained at a great sacrifice of streîagth, and the coul
ulIY after carefîil experiments eau the quantity of lime necessary therefore made inconvenientiy large.

BuPreyot. t aeage he l e tend T4e ro5 esultant ofg Where primitive motion was desirable the angle of torsion
~.tBurîey011an verge inl cotais 4 to50 er entofwas too great, to correct which defect -t coul of' wire was wotind

hle', andt iei'efore before it is fit to be burnt into Portland i on a center or flexihie materiai. This was anr improvement, but
Ceblen(nt clinker, more lime bas to be added. This is done after only to, the extent of the reslistance to compression offéred by the
the suIPerniatait water lias been ruîî off the sludge deposited ~ in hr aeii h etse a nipratoeadcn
te tanks. The siudge bas afterwards to be passed through sisted in tw.o concentric cous, wound iii opposite directions,

et P11g.mill in order tirat a uniform compound may be obtained. instead of a single coil. By this arrangement the teudi.ncy of
-&t Birmninghamn, where Portlaînd cernent watt also nmade, the th, onter coil to contract is nmet by art iquai effort of the inner

Oeeage ig so tapricinus that a uniforni mnantifacture coîîld not be icoul to c.rpand. Flexibilitv watt lost, iîowever, since it required
tiaali' ii ~atone frh h attitu eti more effort to bend two cois tliau Oh-. It couid flot hi., used on
t 'tisvery Large quantities of acid front the hardlware iîianufac- aniv but iight power machines on accorunt ni' its liahility to kci,k
tOn2 8 of thie îiiwiî ire 1 îoured into the sewers. or'twist oîît of line, and double up into ts'isted loops. The shaft,

At ll
5

oiuioti wh-w I aesu'f u swg hcila too, wheîi runiiîîg( at a îiioh rate of -,pet.u, vibrated in a very
tu *i waier'cîoset ai Louse drainage, titi-e iii littie or notlung cutriotns marner'î, div'rding iiito ei rt1istétnt iiodes lik," the string

10Ilterfere with thle mîantufacture of a high cisass iPortland ce'ivi'ît. f- 11,ui'liîtîîi'nnltîr îîrî'it ii Ii rp.
beiv.the sanie r eîîark woliid auîply to the lowî'r Tliait' va'fii'îîsn i ok i o] i ei r'tîrosiiîinm

ey len,' 'lie~ r'rie oîiy a srall -îait ity of i lii' e ~ t'l [i isur'f dvoei ri vcl

0 diu cit. it.1 (faii 1l quiickilinie lier gallo Iti airpit. 'lliei closingf tIi' rî'voli'uit shaft in kt Il \ticl stu.tiotîîry shî'ath orf
1rg. iliv. foreî JO ii'îti iait -roiîi hav to 0l r Th t vi ase, anid at ti, t5ane thiî tue powvi-'uuer of tlt- sitf itsi-i
fie aidttilr tifi.l iuewurdhv. ob tt'.''t' as iiti'î'asei hy iitakiiig it soli i ail tue v'av tiirouigli. in the
acet that at P'ortsmiouthr thti' storii-watcr is pîartialiy ke1 ît tont of senwi t bat wr l rtîj-i solid, the siwtrîli Unaiýt;iitg ai iliidefi uit.'

the Scwers is kalso gi'îativ iii fîvori of' tue m:t ut uii.tturv tof giold iuin Ce'n saiist i itiutlerr iigIrreî'tigai
CetleUit Aîîid iiinicswtr tire seliarate sy,teiii is iii ftiit'i, t betdo'îîv rin; iîî i v i-t-' tAs iiovit'onsîrt-u 1)t»#iti iibai-
elild where tit' proportiont of' wate'r'close'ts is iar'-, it wtiltl bi' stafdei s toah kip fr vatm AS" nO csait-.,porit,. i"fxibl'

tr)s ortILÏ Whrite to allow the tiiel il.1).ll. o- it ilat, whichr the' two arv jiiuîî:lotary miîîon cîriinîi itcatýi ut olie
5
Iscriiieil ini (i-nurai Scotts pate'nt. The clint is cuîtii'lof at si-ries of 'oi'entri sit'eu %vir'e couls
The i tîlge resuilting fi-oii linticî sîwagi îîîay trait he brrt, at a t~îdlai liiciu ii i' rc i i u - i taîgnOwer. tcnui'rature titan titat îit'es;sary to î'tiduee h>ortiaitti witlîcd ae' [ept:iiî,r'îu i u'utrii ttri

Cliliker, andî be re-us'u tii precipitate the sew'agî'. Atter this lias alw.ays sucli titat the latter' wvii tend tir coiîtraet nii' strîiîîi, the.
fe1 do1li- su-verni tinies titi lime becoines uci in pliosteS sitat, ilw:îvs ruîiug oit. wav. The ets' is giile if' a t' 1mlw coul
'1'4 aY lie îîrofitabiy solil as a first-ciass agrictiltural liure. .îf sqluare.wr' wiuli a sliglit gloove oit tie outer si-le. This cou]

a resulu. of inv exîerienice i hav'e arrived at tire foiiowiuîgis 'vrdwttiihr wtcri rv-ielfrn l 1 1 iîgvtr
COtdluirlIs- roove i titi- wire. l'lié iuisitie diameter ot the cas.' is slightiy

5 The sewatge of every town sirouid lie carefuiiy watcriei aîud "agrta hto'ti-eîiaîdteed r uuiiciahio

trrnented oit before any plans or estimates are mrade. tareres toa rteuveo th(e dviî r rl aan 1 the h anuii.ihd i'e-nrin
. Thr'e stoî'în-water should, if possible., lie kept out oi' ti rist eviti'lt-rkigoo. i îrt a siie tond for adparic uturpose,

th 9*1lt pave tone.smr'fvoal ociî auatr but a coiîuccting link betweeuî a giveit power' soturce aîîd r muiti-
S~ utpve oi- tuile ot' tools, and its uses are n'eryv raried. It i-4 useil in light

i (1. That nuanufacturing refuse, except acids, does flot nîatei'iaiiy ioperations as weîî as heavier oties, particrriarly nietal drilling.
iliterere with ceîîrent, manrufacture. ily mi-ans of a pair of idier pulleys, mounted oîîe over the other

Il conclusionr, 1 miay state tirat tire cemnent nrow being made ut iii a weiglîred fratrie, aud aecondiy of a pair of puileys in a swivei
h:.rîley la mnuc)i inrproved in quality s.tice tire manufacture fraître attacuîed to a hanger adjoiuing the counter-shiift, the shaft
e9an, anrd untii lias been soid. The latest tests give excellentardisriinybearedtwiioaryptofteio.

48ultil, M1r. Deacoii, borougi engineer ai Liverpool, reports the adit ries ilto reîe crer a idlie to maurtofif soap-
Cerne st 1î,o 9 oîd nti . nh~tae îdta h piicatioîis, fî'om îlriing, polishing, horse aurt cattie brushinrg,

011etpaSsed titrougi a sieve of 50 ireýsIii'to tire inch, ieavinig miorocco tiniishiuug, eveu to boot biackiîig. A correspondent of
y 7 per cent of residue. '[ite latest test at Burniey givu-s 398tieoilorTnspaigoUti atas"Pirahum

AlPrino iawi tPrsmul isb-nbjtwt t self' could trot hiave hi-en more srisi-d at st-e Moses' roi1 turu tu
Pot ion ssoofd stutus tet Pors u aisbe ul ihik se-rpenrt titan w.'ý were tu, sek, this rope'like atfl lir eati tîg into the

M eu, lisiin eititar;îî1poesa plaiiks set on ail aides for it to work, upo)t."l

winf~.'rid i i baN fnjî'lv1 expttcteîihttqn il ban rrg.-r cai ilt.sttY boast tof a tii-w i:-oiue.st ;wheui an eye ns
Pur it tOr vnia ii saine titlo.' m-il recovet' titi- gî'iat-"r part ot Suvri' wur-i'i tu iatt u-i titrtiro ciginîie

COat ~_00 oU su rliiuyaijtigtt' iois.lv'snl'tt 't î'-ve tire gooti i-ve, ut eas ii errto the
- *~*~'-- -- lractice tii rirove tle ini urei one-. Dr. B.,uclri lias d1is-

FoR t'u. - -An iî oîî.torndry niait rt-cîîîrrîîî'uîs 'v lt'-1 it -t Iîy cîîtting the ciliary ilrres, the '' lfy tt f iy
ren piîîwooil cîî:reoi asl '' even'-f.ailing, speed la trp.dttittislispeîses witia the îrcessity of' rî-iniviîrg the
eY" tor îîurîîs anti scilds. iîtjureîl orgatt. I"orty surgeons have tOins opentuteti .ucces'.fully.
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BORAX FOR BALTINO BUYTTER.

The italian Miîîister of Agriculture has addressed a communi-
cation ta the Chaniber of Comtmerc~e of Milan relative to experi-
ments in aaltiîîg butter with borax which. have been carried out
ait the agricultural statiorn a' Florence. From the accounit whicb
appears in the (iornake di Agricoltura, borax wAuld appear to
have a most niarvelaus effeet in insuring its absolute preservation.
Samples of fresh butter made ait the Florence station, snd pur.
pasely Bot carefully freed of their buttermilk, were foland, an the
addition af about 8% of botax, ta niaintain their natural fine
fiavor, without the least change whatever, for upwards of three
months. ro attain thi8 satisfactory resuit it is necessary that
the borax ahould be perfectly dry and in very fine powder, and
care must be taken to insure its thorough mixture with the whale
mass of the butter operated an. Arnang the further advantages
ai this ptlani, it is noted that borax imparts, no flavor of any kind
ta ie butter, while it is eîîtirely harnileas in its nature, and alsa
rea.son;bl.v cheap. Stili later ex priments have shown that a
very înuchi smaller proportion af Moax suffices ta produce the
desired efrect. and aima that simple solutians af the sait act quite
as well as the -tlried powder.

1 t has been alteged that too much borax imparts a bitter flavor.
This iiiight; he lessened by washing in water. The main paint is
that if borax should prove a useful preservative element for
butter, meas, &c., the borax industries af Nevada might be very
properly advanced.

THE NATIONAL BOARD) OF HEALTH, in its circular on "l'Desini-
fectanta and How ta Use Them," makes a clear distinction be.
tween disinfectants and deodorizcrs, and disseminates the whole-
Roulie truth that "«disinfection can flot canîpensate for waitt of
cleanline.its or ai ventilation." The recommendationa of the
hoard as ta the lisiiectatnts ta be employed are as follows For
fumigation (that; is, the purification of an infected atmosphere),
roll.sulphur ;for sewers, cesq-poolq, and the likp, stillhlate of
iran (copperas), dîssolved in watpr in the proportion ail 1 p unds
to the gallon ;for clothing, bed-liîien, etc., sulîthate af zinc and
con mlon sait in the proportions of 4 ounces sulîtitate anîd 2 ounces
sait ta the gallon. The initeraetion of thes- two conîpounda
doubtiess results more or less pramptly in the formation of sil-
phate of sodium andI chlorid* of Zinr, whieh last h-t recagnized as
being tht. niost energ-ttic ai the inierai disiniectauîts. The re-
coininendation f il,-~ board ta employ the zinc compautid in
the fouti of suiphate (with. sait), instead ai appiying the chia-
ride of zince directly, may perbaps be exPlained on the ground
that the 4iulîate ai zinc is a stable sait that reinains in solid
fortu, aud may bue txposed ta the attuosphere without change;
whereas the chioride ai zinc can flot be preserved in solid inrmit
save in hernetically.seaied vessels, baving such a powerful
avidity for moisture that it rapidly liquefies by abstraction ai
maisture front the air. This praperty rendent zinc chioride
inconvenient; ta handie. By ita indirect production after the
recipe of the board, this objection is overcome. The board dnes
not reconmmend tIse use of carbolic acid for general uses, for the
reasons that the quality af the commercial article varies greatly,
that it la difficuit ta deterouine its quality, that it must be used

-in comparatively large quantity to be sers-iceable, atid that it is
liable, hy its strang ador, ta give a false sense of security.

ta the cultivators ai about 200,000 hectares ai land ;giveO bsck
ta the agriculturisi a value ai 20 millions ln the foai of cattle
food, an which 200,000 head ai cattle are fed du ring the year.

NE.w THEORY 0F TERRESTRIAL MAONETISM.-ThO theOll
lately advaîîced by Professons Perry and Ayrton, o ai a" to
accaunt for the magnetîstu of the eanth, snd whîch basPTvo
much discussion, is thus br;efly aunîmarized in the PhyOSOPÀ1rth
Magazine. They find this cause in the revolution ai the eart
beneath the electrical charge originaliy and at ail times present
in the atmosphere. By calculation, they fiîîd that the diffeWnco
of potentials betweeu the earth sud space ne-,essary ta pradUl.
a distribution aufficient ta bring about ail the abserved m~agne'
effects wouid be repreaented by 54,000,000 Daniell Cells. And '
adds aur authority, they prove that " if the eanth be electifîed,
it must, fram its very ratation, quite independently ai ail atbor

bodies in the universe, be magneti ; and if it conistaaif a ahli
ai iran, thick or thin, then that the law ai distribution Oi ig*
netism praduced by this electrical charge in mechanical roation~
will be identically that given by Biat ; and lastly, if the at

weewhally of iront a difference afipotentials ai about 5 4, 000, 000
volts between it sud space wanld be sufficient ta praduce the ne'
cessany sxuaunt ai charge."

TRÀAVELLtNG STONFS.-Many oi aur readers have danbtî6
beard ai the famaus travelling atones ai Australia. in&
cuitnisities have recently been *found in Nevada, wbich ar'C e
scribed as almnost perfectly round, the majonîty af theni as larV#
as a walnut, and af an iroîîy nature. When distributed IbOue
uapon the floor, table, or ather level surface, witîsin twa or tbre
feet of each ather, they immediately bt-gin travellin towaS lo
conimon centre, anti titere lie huddled up in a bunch like Illo
ai eggs in a nest. A sinîgle- atone, removeul ta a distanceatht
sud a hiall fet't, upoit beting re!easied, at once stanted off, Wit

watdtil anîd sonie%-hat comicai celerity, ta join its iellaW'rs
taken away four or five feet, it remained motiouîless. T but
fauîid in s regloît that is comparatively level, and is nothIng bu
bare rock. Scattened over this barren regiols are littie basiOls
irom a iew fut-t ta a rod oi' te-o iii diamneter, and it la in the bot-
tom tof tliose that tht- îohhitg stoies are fatu. Tht-y .lr8 ira0

the s4ize aif a t o five or six iiiecites in diauneter. Te CRU~ t
thes'ý atout-s rolliuîg togethier is doubtless ta be bad in the
materisi ai' whichi tht-y arc comiposed, which appeara to be o
stone or magîtetie irait are.-Virginia CJity, Enterprse-

DiYrECTIOs t)F FICTITIOUS BUTTEI.--lenr Fiahçrer srt
that the exaîninatiou ai butter by polarized light svitli :1 uagIll
fy;iig power ai abouît 200 ta 300 dianieters, affords a mach nOr
cer tai.n criterion ai its purity than a specifie gravity test. .
autined in tii wsy, fictitious butter shows not ornly the g 911)
drops sud sait crysials characîerisîic ai genuine butter, btAike
wise othen more or hess periectly deveioped crvstals. Tje he
alan finds titis method may be applied to the (leterî^niýiiatiOn Oi
different kitnds ai fats, inasmucis as each of these shows chae
acteîistic colons iii poiarized light. Mutton-titllow for înst5a"
always guves a bue toute ; cocu& butter gives colors 9passiflg froin

the briglitest green ta the deepest ned ;the fat ai oxen il
green sud white luminou.t effecta wiîile smuli b ight greneO
semi-lunar and vermicuar bodies appean in colamaon light
Hog's lard shows mtiiy colora, especialiy red and blue-~Y'ellîa<
which is charaeteristic ai cocos-butter, being absent. For tho
accuracy ni this abstract, we refer ta the Journal Of ike 0
Society.

'rue Magnitude of the Beet-Suigar industry lu Europe inay be CARBON IN' COESie generally helieveti that soineCon
gleaneil tram the failowing factm relating ta the case ini France : toutid of carbon exi.,'ts in coirnets, and it has been assumed t'

There were in that Country in 1876, 530 beet.stîgar factories, the brighit lints9 iii tie speçtra ai the, e bodies ere due t t
whicli jîraduced 400 million kiiograms (880 million panaids>, and contpound Ieing ln an incandesce.nt state. G. j. Stoney ho5
representing the following valu(-s vanceti atiot her hvp-Iotliesis. Ife sugg.(ests that tihe bright Iilles&

Francs. caused by the light ai tie sun falling on the compoun'd oi carthe
%itt>Car, 400 millian kiloo.... .................... 64, o0D, off and rendering, it . i8iltle ini the sanie way titat liliît rendoers rhe
Mol-tsem. t.235 million kilos .................... '26.000.0 illa(>n, the pialnets, and other op-tqne objt'cts visible, tIse vaeP0
Pffli)x 1.251.(OOtf.ns ........... ............ 200t'O~ abnbb pqet h atclrr~~wihapa as vrigilMmure.ro 900.(W) euiblo meters........... ....... 2,700,000 abneigoqut hepricl aywihapî

['<>.1........................ . hes iii its spectrnmli.

or abtout, G42 illion dfollar..1 AlN-- 'MN . -MiX 01V beat poVdeel rive rit acotu,
lhlie iivlustry ini Fri-act voitunmes eight miil îjli titl o ai (ý culd watt*r, thetu graffiîîlv adl 1,iliif witter until a 1 îar Oti

root,, bought orciivttr ini a haif-tiazen departincîtt4, at an siktence is acqnirt-i. liing careitil ta kee1t it wel stirred ail the
ali iual cost t)f 160 mlion hiaitlt s. Ittiîoyrlaran tite lt1yv it musnt hi' boiltd l'or ont' Ilittute il, a cleauI'
tattening, thouisands of t:a;ttio', tand conîsumtes nearly 1ý nmillitn pan,. Titis glune is beatiiully white aîîil alînosi tranpireti o
tons af' CORI, ta Sa%' nl thiîîg oi the hast Oi t2ollatera1duîre whiich realsoît it la wî'l1 ada1 îu'd fur fancy paper wakv hc
whichi it strea-thens. it rt'îr S, asWt' lt.tv> %et-n 16 îtl 1 rt'ira sagnlaal-' 'ne
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A NEW OZONE GENERATOR.

At a mneeting of the New York Acadeîny of Sciences, held a
fe weeks, Professor Albert R. Leeds cxhibited bis new forni of
020One get!erater, by the aid of which hie bas been cnabled to
O"ercome the difficulty bitherto experienced by investigators of
PlePariiig ozone in sufficiently large quantities for experirnental
PurPosea. Forruerly sticks of phosphorus were placed in contact
*ith iTiojat air in large glass carboys ; and se great was the un-
cetainty of the precess that sonieiiînes after the lapse of several
ilours the operator had scarcely enough ozone to show- its proper-
ties. In the new ozonator the phesphorus used is firist nielited
tinder water in a watch glass, and wben cool it is placed with its
COfl11vx surface upward on a perforated lead tray, provided with
'lOts , B that it may be easily introduced inte a bell jar and
brOught to rest upon sbort glass roda attached to the jar a littie
%bOve the rim. A bell glass thus furnished with five or six phos-
lihOrus cakes is then piungzed into a glass jar centaining a solu-
ti011 of 25 grammes bich;remate cf potash in 1,250 ce. water
acidulated with 150 cc. sulphuric acid, 80 that the convex sur-
face of the phosphorua, kept dlean by the energetie action of the
ilOlution, remains exposed and ozonises the air iii the 'jar. It is
%dvantageous te use the phosphorus in this forrn, becanse of the
"ýPid censumption of sticks and the consequent danger of in-
laînination. A series of careful experirnenta bas revealed the

tact that the temperature is a petent factor in the generation of
~Ofle. Below 6" C. ne ozone is given off ; as- the temperature
rjs'ea the evolution of gas increasea up te 240, and from that
~oint on it agvain rapidly diruinisies. In censequence cf this,

rOfessor Leeds finda it advantageous te place the jar in a copper
*Wter.bath, and te provide it witb a tbernîoineter, se that the
aýtaratus niay he rnaititained at the maximum temiperature.

nen twe jars are used in cenjuniction, the amouint of ozone oh.
t'Illed is 25 per cent. greater thati f rem one alune, but with thrîe(
the illcrease is but slight. A great pîoint cf difficulty in the con-
8tructiniî of ozone apparatus is ini coiîîfecting fthe parts. Where
r'gid connections are allowabie they may be made by the use of
Pa'ra$fne, aîîd ail eorks tlîroughi whieli glass tubes pass niust lie
eaf.d wifb it. Rtuhber laalrnos"t înstafltly dtesfryedl. Forturiately
er- Day, ef New~ Vork, lias acidin making a sîtecies
t kFrite,tsuitabît- fer flexible connections. Tubes made of titis
ý1Aterial have now been in uise for several weeks witheîîî show-
îhng the slightest siguis of det.-rioration.

I. Gaston Bennier bas wrîtten a niest interesting essay on the
"ettaries cf plants. Ilis amni is tu invalidate the conclusions of
the l)arwin Scheol ; if lie liai fail-ri in fuis, lie has net the les
Pr)dîîc,d xnany, reniarkable tacts. The Darwinists înay have
errIel, in being tee ahsolute, but il ilees net follow that the laws
Of the se-heel7re faise., la-caus, exreî,tions tu these! laws cati be
t'ddUced, Tht,- gerii'é i-lea., respeoting iectaries, aîîd the niatti-rs
they Sterete are, thal tu-y have fîsr end te furnish te insert,> a.
8neP-harial nmatter whicii attrsefs thein, anti thus cempel tîeni,
inclOnseuslv, te tlirectly feeundate or cross the flowerti. The
latter would ha dle8titîed tegttlier anîd protect the nectar, te
!ttract by their colora and their perforne, the insects, sud afford-

the crolla, they will depesit en the stignia the pallen with which
thY are clîarged. Thiis view lias numi-ros exceptions, as soea

PI&nlt-the vicia-are visited by insect.4 for their nectar bafere
l"'n being, in flewer. A flewer dîfieieut iii celer, cani stili entice
'et by its eder. Nageli fer examide attractad becs oit artificial

11iliers ceate(t wîîh ederiferous boney ; when the latter bad been

P'18tlesthe becs disnppeared. M. Bonnier teok four square
Peeo different colored stuifs, cevered them with honay, and

"eedtheni en the grass ; the bees carne and sucked aIl the samne,
l-egrdless cf the colors, anti flew away when the hoey bad beau
'ýnsur,ûed But jusects nef the leas know such and auch a
noW4er bas colora indicative cf a nectarifereus cerolia. M. Sachs

rpYs - an insect vipita aiway8 a certain flower iu the same mauner.
",if a flewer he clesed, will tear or perforate it, in order te

arie-vrin tue same directieîî-at the uectary. Some fiewers,
the gtlraitjnn.i dîgîtalia, &e., are viaited for tbeir nectar alter the

flOthecerela. insects tee large te penetrate iute certain
ftOleers, perferate tht-r, te reacb tha nectar ; suehi insecta are net
.gents er fecuiîdati .îî, but ai luisecta are net adaptad fer this
tt Minction te ail planits. The secraticu of nectar varies with

bhe 'weahr and floigflic heurs of tîce 1a. f the weather

fithe volume secreted diminishes frem the merning, is least
At neool, augieîting towards1 the xigiit. Certain species of plants

înay ha5ve nectar in oue country, as in Norway, sud none in au-
0t, a in France. The humiditv ut the air and soil, increase

the emîjsion of saccharine juice, and tue latter is uîes,ýt p)roductive
if the nmomnit oi pelltiisatien, and iu proportion as the- sugar
diiîiishos the glti. auginentsi. The latter fat-da the ovary,
which changes anîd sweiis inte fruit. Titis altaratiomi iii the sac-
charine matters ils due te a fertment, wlîich acts in the saine
mauner as the leaven of beer. M. Bon nier agrees with Bravais,
that plants cani ra.absorb their secratcd nectar.

Tusosz 1)ANGlROVS SCIE-;TISTsg-The Npw York Iierald iii
its usual sardenic styla, inakes the fellowing reîîîarks in regard
te the dangers te which science exposes the umoderm condition cf
this werld in a religions as weli as secular aspeat. We reprint
if for the sake cf a few well desîerved hits. Says the Herld :

IlModem science bas ifs adAantages and its disadvantages.
ut is ail very well te tell tbe sun he needn't trouble himscîf te
rise any more, becanse we cani iight up the world wifh electrici-
ty ; but when it coee te the use of the telephene ini such a way
that the Christian Ministry is in danger cf abolition, the maffer
1 oacorues serions. l Loweil the telephone la attached ta a certain
pulpit and tiiem carried inte the bouses of the pariahioners, who
sit in their easy chairs or puif away at th" friendly cigar, whiie
flic veice of the preacber reseunde tlîrougb the room. If this
thing la carried much furtber Otbelio's occupation%. gone. Dr.
Sterrs cati be hired te preach te the entire continetnt. Sitting
in bis stutlv, he cani deliver a discourse te a large buxîdle of
wvires conîîecting with every bouse this side or the- Rocky
.Meuntains, anîd the reat of' the miniaters wiil have te engage in
seine hoileat buit respectable ernpleyment. Howcver, there
would la- a compensation for aven that misforfune, fer Dr. Talm-
'tge woitid hava ne use for the clericîil trapeze, and even Dr.
Fulton wouldl be cornpeiled te be civil. These two advatîîtages
would iniake the world seem brighter, and we are alinost ilixelinpul
te hope th.ît Mr. Edison may ceruplete bis invaentioni."

SFRÂW. WOOD.-To make bricks without straw was iii titines
î-am dt-î-red an equivaleitt for an impossibility. But te huild a
heuse witbout woed very nearly approaches te the ancieut
puUzzle. l Illinois, U.S., sOe ingettions versan lias discoveret.

ametlîod by which straw c-an be used fer wood as a building ma-
tvrial, and the invention lias alreatly attracted attention.
S-ivu-rai s4heets of the ordiuary straw.hoard, as produced in aur
iuîjils, are passcd tbrough a chemical solution whicb soiteuîs the
fibre. These sheets are then rolled, dried, and when hardened
tente out in a block impervieus te %vatar, sud capable cf taking
a iîigh uliab. 'if is stateti thît w-heu proporly and carefully
1 utoduce this straw ils se iik- niatural wood that if cati with diffi-
cîtltv b la-uistitîgiîisheîl front it. The couitiions demaud for tirn-
lier ini Arneritn wili be îoîi -'sie sliould tiiis itig-iliis

il-ati ue toîie g- -neraliy t dop)tu-d -- ('s, lsMtgz

A SAL.T IEXTRCACTOIR. -Ti. victuialliîg dejaîrtments of flue

Atirniraity have unîlîr ceîisiuierîtiou a it-w ,ulinary titu-nsil de-
sfiued te impruive the seamatî's dief on btoard ahi 1), and enpeciaiiy
bis peaseup. The aipparatus la t-rrTîed iè sait extractor, sud bas
been censrtructeti at the sutggestioni of Mr. Bideti Pritchard,
F.C.S., of the Royal Arsenal, Wooiwicb, beiug lu fact the apl-
plication ef a well-kneown chemical proceas te cookiug purpeses.
Builitiga frein sait beef, or sait pork, or seup that iéi tee îîîucb
salfcd, as if usually is on board ahil), when jdlaced in the sait ex-
tracter, sud this in ifs turu put intu' (,eli1 water, wiii part witb
ifs sait in a few heurs, anîd the soup thîts reniered once nie
palatabie. Special attenîtion appears te hava beau caliad te the
invention by ifs exhibition af the dairy show.

COAL OIL AiB A PAiN,-KILLER-.-The efficacy of ceai oii as
a pain-kilier is nof ganeraliy known, uevertheiess it bas curative
propertias te a ramarkable degree. This was iiiustrafed by an
inceident whicb happened at the Talismine i, faw days ago. On
Suuday afternoon a man named Jolin Joues was aitfing in the
lioisting works, 'when a large black spider, of the venomous
specias, bit him on the sie. if canseti great pain, and the
resources of the workînen were faxed te suggesf ineans te relieve
the sufferer. At leugth Mr. Greeni, the anginear, gef soea ceai
oul sud applied te the affected part, wben the pain caased aimeaf
inatautly, anti ne trouble bias since beau exparienced ftem the
bife.-Amado Ledger.

Professer Saccardo of J>adua, continuesï bis inferestîng elp~nients of artificiaily coloriîîg flic corolti of fioweas Th e
nothing naw in the plant, but the. niatterg employed Bt .utgiai
He simnxav causas the niants te drink certain color-i solutionts--
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aniline chieày, w]àIohpeuetMatling the tissues, modify color--in
tact dye the n«rèlets aýnd veins of the corolle. Gardeners are
aware, that by mii r fihings with the mail around hortensias
the latter receive a b1üe tint. The roots of pansies and stocks,
dipped lu a solution of green aniline, become colored in their
flowers lu fifteen minutes. 13ut the. plant dies in the course of a
week. Watering the. mail with a colored solution does no good-
as the earth absorbe the ooloring material.

TEE RIAILE STEAX PUY.
It is instructive to note how mechanical appliances on board slip

have steadily replaced mannal labour in a very large number of
instances. The use of steam pumps for general purposes on
board chipie now almoat universel. They prove very haudy for
deck washing, as fire engines, sud in case of suddien leakage.
W. might not have heard of so msny crews givin gout sfter ex-
hausting labour at the pumpa, had the oo e cips of many
year. back been supplied witli stearu pumps.

The DoIt stop fromn the old chain pamps were improvements
ln hand piston pumpa, but now ail the8e are substitutedi by in-
dependent donkey pumps worked by sream.

T ber. are many descriptions of these pampa now iu use, but
on. rule which is kept prîncipslly lu view for ship pumpa of al
kinds, is that they nmust be thorouglily relishie in their sction.

Some direct acting steam pumpa, without fly.wheel, have been
entirely disqualitied for such purposesi owing te their liability to
haug fire during work oir at atarving, so that they cannot elways
b. depended upon for prompt service when rejuired.

Iu sorne fly.wheels punipa, too, wiiere the piston and pump are
direct acting, and the fly-wheel driven by a slot crRnk of a side-
counecting rod, e stoppage ia very likely te, occur on the centres
when the pump is atteiupted to be worked at a slow speed.

The pump we illustraes weil deserves the the titi. of "rel iable"
.gven toitby its makers and inventors, Joseph Evansa & Rous of
Wolverhampton. It will b. seeu that the steam-cylinder and

pump are mounted aide by aide upon as trong b.d-plate, and the
upper frame àa supported on four wrought-iron distance columus
ti'-ed to the pump aud cylinder. These bars also serve as
ulidlne guides for the pnmp and cylinder cress.heads. The top
framecahi 'two bearluga, whicli support the two throw cranka
ta h jhtre -vlinder a .nd pump connecting roda are attached.
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This arrangement of crauk, wlth its two amall but hesvY 1yo
wheels, la most efficacions in euauring the pump fromi stick"(l
on the dead cexftres, aud we have ourselves personally inspect,60
it ouly jufit creeping round, but stili nîaiutaining perfect re
larity and reliability. This perfect regularity et a slow spee 1
most vaînable for biler feeding, as it is the most econlOni'e
method of feeding a boiler to do so with regularity, sud OUIif
su )plying exactly what is required for evaporation.

The chief peculiarities of Meuers. Evans' purnp is the wtf
valve arrangement. It is not, as mest frequent, a pair Of etif
of fiap, muaI rooni, or other lifting valves, but both the edWi"0
sion sud exit of the water into sud from the pump is effectud'49
a suid. valve operated by an eccentric from the crank itheft-

This aide valve ia in the form of a hollow piston slidlflg in &
bored seating, from which the passages lead to each end of the
pnmp reapectively. The slidiug motion of the piston va""'
causes each end auccessively to be ptit inte communicatiout"l
wilh the section, and one with the delivery, and then -ce
reuderiug the action regular aud constant.

This apecies of pnmp valve gear has several advantageâ. Fuiot,
the valve is abaolutely certain ln its action, as it cannot "bu
up " by reason of any obstruction or grit under it. This 10

ôfe h aewt lift valves of any description, end mc
incovenenceandstoppage are frequently canaed by s& siiXIPl*

thing as a piece of chip gettiug under one of th e lift valves, au
thus canaing the water to pisay backwards and forwarda thr'Otlgh
the valve without effective delivery.

lu thick or muddy fluids it is almoat impossible to use un
with ordinary 11fr valves, as they will not return ta theirst '~
ing agaiu. se à

Secondly, enother very great sdvantage of Measrs. Evens
Sons' alide valve is that the eccentrie drivins the said'çvglvO 80
be easily reversed, thua rever-sing the action in the anction 'n
eXhaust pipes, making the former suction delivery, sud the
former delivery anction. Thi.i is moat important where it be
desired tc pump two differeut liquida, auch as sait sud fr0'1

watcr, or to clear au obstruction.

There is a palm tree in South Âmerieapayja-arcat wrhîch
possesses very remaniieble preperties. [ta sap in a very powerffi
digestive agent. Digestion ia a complex act. Meat je digeO5

in the stoxnach ; fetulas, already modifled by the saliva, o.chioe
their transformation iu the intestine%, while fatty matter' 80
only digested lu the intestine. Hence the explanation, why 5000
persons cen digest moes and eggs without difficulty, while thet
stomacha are rebellions to féculeut sud fatty substanCe-8 a
dividuala ou the other hand who cannot est veal, can psrtekO Of
fatty preparations sud pastry without incouvenience. TMhu
orçau haa ita rôle, sud ou their state of health depeuds tiihOt
grlty of digestion. luhabitants ofeitieestsifer moatfro>mdyspP7
aie, that la, froni an alteratien of the digestive ferment. It 10t
this latter clasa of sufferers, that Mesurs. Wurtz and Botuc"
have investigated the action of the papaya. The latter 0te
man lia experimented witl1 the preparation aince two yrears, an
with auccesa, lu the hospital for Sick Uhlildren. The .th
more generally known lu Ainerica as the " melon trets
fruit la rose colored, sweet, sud is eaten like au ordinary melon,
the. trnnk sud the. veina of the leavesi contain a. bitter, miilkY sep
or juice, which, after a short exposure to the air, emits au do
resemblinît rotten cabbage. The sap exudes when an inciS4ion ig

made in the trunk ; it immediately coagulates, sud separatOeaI
two parts, a more or leus semuble puip, aud a liuipid, cale
serum. Now if this juice, lu ita natural stete, b. placed in c
tact with raw meat, fibrine, the white of eggs, or gluten, 1~
so/ten these substances lu a few minutes, sud lu soTiOe bon'
dissolve theni et a teniperature et 40 degrees centigrade. ql
la rapidiy coagulated b y the j uice, sud its ceseine precipi'tsted and
dissolved. False membranes'rî rop u intestinal P51.5sitest
as the tape worm, &c., are similariy diapotied of in a fe'whu-
If e beefsteak le cnt up lu morsels, an d placed lu s sauer con'
taining Borne rpaya juice, they will be seen to gradueQf di
appear, te mnW away as if they were lumps of sugar. earl
the psaaa cetains a ferment resembliug that PecuJiar jO le
niverous plarita, as the drosiera, nepeuthes, &c. Vegetable aeP je
is met exactly a novelty, but that lu th. sap of the Ppae
stronger then what la secreted by the atomacli, andpoa D
superlority, that it cen dissolve nitrogenous mattersuDOteoUl1
presence of a mal nantit f acid, but evenilua neutral mdU
or eue slightly sîkaline While wesk digestions have reaOunt

2ejice, it isq net leus important to baer in mind, thie ~fe1
th preparation lu the treatmout of croup snd of tape worn-
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RAPTIBIÂL FONT.

The marble baptismal font shown in the ongraving je from the
eltablishment cf Messrs. Struthers & Sons, Philadeiphia. In
8iMlplicity and grace, in purity cf sentiment and harmenious
beding of ornament, it is comparable with anything we have

MARBLE BAPTISMAL FONT.

Proma a plain octagonal base rises a slender, round shaft, on
Whieh rAsta a circular basin, with recedin g inouldings lessening
towerd thýe riin. Aî-ound the foot of the shaft are atre'cn nom-

ce8 f pond'lilies, their round, flat leaves disposed on a horizontal
rp'ane, whiie here and there aînong the group are spratys cf de.
'ct lilies ot the valley, the blossoma lialIf hidden in their

!'iering sheath-like lest. Rising above these, almoat to the
~rr cf the basin, je a sheaf cf bEautiful white water liies, their

ai.sùot tome bound to the shaft cf the columne by a ribbon
bUlotheir broad \eavea and graceful flowers encircling and cem-

Lý1i .hiding thellower portion cf the basin.

XEXO1 IN DIPPEREIPIOPLE.
M. Delauney hau made a communication to the SecQUt e Bio-

logie respecting memory as studied under varions biological. con-
ditions. The inferior races of mankind, such aé Negroes, the
Chinese, etc., have more memory than those of a higher type of
civilization. Primitive races which are unacquainted with the
art cf wn'tina have a wonderful memory, and were fora#ges ini the
habit of handing down from, one generation te Another hymne as
voluminous as the Bible. Promptere and professera of deciama-
tion know that women have more memory than men. French
womnen will learn a foreign language quicker than their huabande.
Youtha have more memory than adulte. It ie well deveioped
in children, attains ita maximum about the l4th or 15th year,
and then decreas. Feeble individuais of a lymphatic tempera-
ment have more memory than the strong. Students who obtain
the prize for memory and reuitation chiefly belon gto the former
ciase. Llarisian students have aise less memory Lhn those who
come front the provinces. At the Ecole Normale and otherecheole,
the pupils who have the beat memory are not the moet intelligent.
The memory is more developed among the peasantry than among
the citizens, and among the clergymen tJhan among the laity.
The nîemory remains intact in diseases cf the left aide of the
brain, and is much affected in those cf the right, from whieh it
may be inferred that the right aide je more the seat cf this facul-
ty than the left. From a physiological point cf view, memory
is diminished by over.feeding, by physical exorcise, and by
educatien, in thiâ sense, that t he illiterate have potentialy more
memory than those who know how te read aud write. W e re-
member, moreover, better in the morning than ini the evening,
in the summer than in the winter, and better in warmi than in
cold climates. Memory is, therefore te a certain extent, in in-
verse proportion to nutrition, and more than that, it is in in-
verse proportion to evolution, since it je greateet in those indivi-
duais who are the ieaat advanced frem an evelutionary point ef
view-inferior races, wemen, children, the feebie, etc. ln short,
according te M. Deiauney, there is an evolution cf the memery,
which le firet sensoriel, linerial and thon intelligent; but memery,
properly speaking, dimiiiishee inversely as the evolution.-Mfed:.
cai .Press and Circt4ar.

BRAIN WORK AND BRAIN DrntLIOPMENT.-According te the
Oasette des Hospitaux, MM. Lacuane and Cliquet have
exaniined, by aid cf the conformnatur, the h eade cf 190 doctors
of medicine, 138 rudimentarily educated, 90 illiterate, and 91
Ibrisoner soldiers,.with the following reenît:

Soldien.

Dianieters.
Longitudinal ...85.29
Frontal .... 48.91
Parletal .... 52.58

Edueated. UnedneaWed. Prisoners.
81.97 79.13 81.10
43.65 42.35 41.12
49.66 50.27 49.90

There je thus a considerable difference in favor of the doctors,
and this ie especialiy marked in the frontal measurements.
Moreover, the two aides of the bead are flot 8ymmetrical-in the
educated the frontal region ie more deveioped to t be ieft, in the
uneducated the occipital region je more deveicped to the right.
The head is larger (more developed) i the case of the educated
than in those of inactive intelligence. Among the educated
the frontal region is more deveioped in proportion than the
occipital ; and if the difference i8s greater in the occipital it is
very trifling, while among the illiterate it is considerable.

THE EVILS 0F SMOKING IN EARLY YOU'rH.-It appears
that the Germnan goverument 4as 8eriously taken this matter in
hand, as smoking is practised to a great excese by the youth of
tbat country, 80 that it has been considered to bave damaged
their constitution, and incapacitated them for the defence of their
country. In certain towne in Germany the police have had
ordrrs to forbid ail lads under sixteen years of age to emoke in
the streets, amid to, punish the ofl'ence b y fine and imprison-
ment. Moiîeover, a Belgîan physi cian has found, during a
jcurney of observation anadinquiry, made at the requst of the
Belgian gcvernmuent, that the toc general and excessive use of
tobacco.je the main cause of color blindness, an affection which
je occasioning increasing anxiety, both in Beigium and Germany,
from ite influence upon raiiway and other accidente, and aise
upcn rnilitary inefficiency.

A FUNGIUS, similar to that which Dr. Salisbury firit noticed
in the blood cf persons euffering from malaria, je now an-
nounced as constantiy present in the blood ot consumptives,
and therefore ie suspected a being the cause of thia dreadful

1malady.
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CORROSION OF BOILERS B T PTTY KArrERS.
The Chie! of the Expierimental R4-ilway Company of' France,

M. A. Mercier, gives, in the Anîîalges des Mfines, the riesuits of!
somne experinients upon the changes I)toducoed hy fatty niatter un
the wrought and cast-iron parts of ehagint's exposed to the action
of steam. Il. Mercier had occasion to t-xaine iii the laboratory
some bard halls taken from the cylinders of steam engines, and
whicb were gengerally attributed to the use of acid lubricating
oit. The balla, when crushed and digested in ether, leit ant in-
soluble residue of peroxido of iron, white the soluble part was
composed of oleic acid, combined witb tbe oxide o! iron mjxed
with a non-docomposed oit.

A sories of experiments was made to dectermine whether the
formation of this oleate of iron rosultod froin the use of oil more
or leus rancid, baving an acid reaction, or wbether it was tbe pro-
duct of tbe decomposition of iieutrat fatty niatter in presonce of
iron and of steam at a high pressure. According to tisese ex-
periments, the fatty matters have no need o! being acid or ranciîl,
nor of boing beated above 2129 F., to deconîpose steam in prie-
sence of iron, and tbus produco oleate of iren, glycerino and
hydrogen. Observations made upon steam engines wbich
showed corrosion in those parts exposed to oil and steami su--
gostod the following expenimeut: Ait iron bucket containunig
wrought-iron chi pings, tborougbly saturated witb oil of colza
previously noeutratized, was left during eighit days iii a reservoir
aiupplyiiîg steani to several steam bamniers. At the expiration
o! this tinie there were taken fromt the bucket abolit 30à cubic
inches o! very tluick oiu, which flowed with dlficulty and
oniitted an odor sirnitar to wbat is poroducud by the action o! an
seul on iron ;the iron was stronigly corroded, and the oiu-
colored to a dark brown and entinely soluble iii etlî'ri-coitained
7% ot the oxide of irouî. This oleate o! mron oxidlized rapidly on
contact with air, aîîd, like ail the minimum saîts of iro l gave
up sorte puroxide of mron ;wben again placed iii contact with
iron it attacked the iron anid was tlîus bnought back to its fr.4t
state o! saturation. In this minner cani be explained the large
proportion of non-combined peroxitie of iroui containeil in the
matter foutîd on the valve-face o! an engiuie at Valence, upon
wlîich an observation wvas made.

These facts appear to ctearly explaini tue corrosions of cert-tin
boileri receiving faity matters brouglit over froin the cyliriders
by the exhaust steanui, or used to lubnicate the throttle valve o!
locomotives.

Ili locomotives the- steani is geuuerally taken from the upper
part o! the houler by nuceans o! an iminerseul ahle throttle valve-;
the ou nared for lubricating the latt-rr becoînes satunate(l with
mron, andl ieing thus made heavier than water sinks to the bot.'
tom o! the houler where it attacks thge iroti pîlates, forining( Ii
tbem those excavations whicli are oiuly found whîen teeît-water is
used o! stncli purity as riot to deposit the linie-scale that inî nost
cases preservea the hoilers.

The uye o! minerai oiu, tlîickornel if necessary witlî wax or
parffine, for the lubnication o! movinig parts placed iii the stean,
wouloi be witbout douibt a good nieans o! preventing changes ini
the material o! sncb organs.

BIG ORES.
The roots o! trees appear to ha ve lio%-en to reduce tlîe peroxile

of mron, contained in sandas witlî which tbey come in conîtact, to
the soluble protoxide. Wlîen the water wbieh dissolves tluis
us into low places, where branches, twigs anti leaves o! trees

are slowly decaying. the protoxide hecomes reoxized and ia de-
posited in tbe interstices of the vegetable fora teft by the, de-
composition o! the wooîly fiher. Thus, parts of the treces are
flot petrified, but ferrified ;the wbole bed-s o! mron ore consist o!
these roots of dead vegetation. Whene the ferruginous waters do
flot encounter masses o! decomposing wood, but merely lie ait
rest, as in swanîps and ponds, the evaîtoration causes the ore to
be deposited in lumps, tnomt the size o! al shot to five hundred
ponuid weight. From the bottoun o! ponds tlîese lumps cati b'
raised witlu tongs, like oysters. In either fon the large amonnt
of vegetable unatter wbieh titis ore contains inakes the nelted
mron reduced front it exceedingly fluid, 50 that it runs into every
uîook auîd cranny o! the casting moili, and repnoluc..s it with
sh.arp and precise ontdines. When bog ores can be 1 irocnred to
mix with other mron ores, they prodtuce a higYhly lîeniiial et!ect
in the ruiîîig of the furnace anîd quaiuy o!' metal turnied ont
thougb. as a ruie. tbey wiii not yield !orty lier cent., o! mt'tal.
The pig metal obtained front theun is so brittle Ibat it breaks ti)
pieces on being dnopped on baril gnound. Itsî weakuess la in
part due toi its èontaiiiing phosphonus, arsenic, etc. Whîen takon

froro swain1 )s, the workmen often throw into the cavities 1oose
earth, leaves, bushes, e tc., which, often within eigbt year., leave
hchiîîd theni fresh de-posità of ore. The' rnos;t uoted places O
suipply for bog ore iii this couintry are :M',nîîonith county, NUWev
Jlersey. P!iseataqiiis coiinty, Malin and Siiowilil, on the easterli
shore of Marvland. In the early paîrt of the ctzîtury luncb IV80
ohtained froimi thi pont4 uf' Plymouth <'Outiv, Mls..and froI12
Egg Harbor, New Jersey.

NEW PROPF.RTIE8 0F CARBOLIC Acîp.--,rhe ehemistry of cAr'
bouic acid bas recently become better under4to.îd. For inta&p~5~Staedler bas shown that it is a constaut constituent of the UtinO;
Bris-ger bas 8hown that it is a normal conbtitueiit of the conltents
of thm bowels ;and Baumann bas discovered thit it is one Of the
produetii of the putrefaction of albumen. Dr. Jay has latelY dis'
covered that it is a powerf ni dooodizing agelit, and aiiow,«s th'
property by experiment. He oxidizes Guaiacn resin With
potiash, mangainese, iodium and chiorine, and deoxodines it 69
well as restores it to its normal color by the addition of calrbOîl"
acid. A very curions reaction iii effecteI by thiî acid upon die
When carbolic acid ig added to tincture of iodine nio percfiptibli
change takes place, but wben carbolie acid is added to tincturle
of iodine freely diluted with water. the fluid is almost instility.
decolorized. and a compound is formed wbich iq incapýbl6 Of'
acting on starcb and turning it bliie, as free iodine dotes. WIO?
the Doctor thinks this combination might formi agoo 1 antisePtC
dressing for wourids. The investigations or Pasteur, Tylid"Il?
Sanderson, Lister and others have clearly shown that putrefaC
tinn changes neyer take place without the prosence of bacteris.'1
anîd, further, that the bacteria are dep)endent on oxygen for thei'
existence. The deoxidizing prepprties of carbolic acid woud
prevent the formation of bacteria.

ACTION 0F SEwER GAS o-i LFAD, etc.-The sanitarv nsPco
of Dun(lee, Mr. T. Kinnear, hwi watched the effeet of the g4S on
portions of the zinc eaves of buildiuigs whiere it was striki1ig 0R
the under part, an 1 found, in the eourse of a couple o! yoars or BOP
pretty large botes eaten coinpletely throu'h, shoîving that Iete*
rial could not long withstand the effect of thle gas. Lead 159 O
course, more durable than zinc, but thé- difforence- is OilY
question of degree, as shown hy the fact, in not a few of the
water-closets ricpaired by t!îe oIti,-,ers of the tepartiný,nt duiI
the year, smalt apertures were forind in the main vertical lesd
pipe, and in the cross or liorizint.tl onie leadling front it to t*he

1trap of the closet various p:ýrf )ritiun% were fourno. on the top, in-~
dicating cie nry the operation of foui air from the drain.
traips and sout pipes tromn water-closets, b-attis and fixed b5l
are ail subject to wear andI ter; but the traps, ht-ing burdesied
with the adiitional strain of barrin, the pitsîgd of sewer 945;9 d
their work leas efficiently, ami for aý much short,'r period, th'%'
they are generîflv credited with, ie-ice the necessity for P roper
ventilation and ooccîsionatl inspection. Dsselde rf

NEW PERCUSSION CAP FOR DYNA.trE-ari. in hu ol
have devised improvemnts in caps for dynamite, whichcns"
firat, in weakening the bottolai ot' the cap, by a ring Or cro4
secondly, in closing the cal) as firmly as possible at the top,
which is efl'ected by placing a coinical copper cap witlin the
oame, provided with a hole in uts bottom n ani thirdlYs i
strngthening the aides of the cs-p as inuch as possible. DeutOî!t
ing caps, as is well known, serve to explode dynamite and 8sirflîr
substances by a strong stîock and great heat. Bv cneirtu
these as much as possible towardi the center of the explod"%
cartridge or blasting bole change, the latter are rendered the nfo"
retiable. The coical coppde catia also he bell within the OlIter
cap by narrowitig the mouth of Lh latter. The m;ne fapyn
the above-named principles of construction may ho varieJ de'
sired aecording, to cîrcumbtances.

LUBRICAN rs,.-The choice of a lubricant is fnequently iîî.nisde,
Commun keroseîîe oit is too ofteii injudiciously us ed in place o
thicker or nior. blan-I oit, becanise the heat prodiiced by tihe
friction raîîidly vaporîzes the oit and leaves the journal dry
Crudle petroleuin for the sanie reasoni i-i fitted only for verV 5low1'y
revolving jouruals, sueh as water wliteels. For verv hiVY
chitiery, or for geaiig, tallow and black ltad rtîhhed up togdeîher
is the hest lu5rieant, and is atst} the best foir wagon and ca n
axîrs dnrring the hiot wi.atlier. For liglit rninning imîliiiOIy spe
oit is the best ;good olivetooh, thiat lias uiot bruerancit, a"
ac-id, is perhaps the îscoiid best, and for wintir lis', lard oil~
excellent. but is rather too (Idnn to be a fi~-aslubrirant

Casto)r oii is botter for axlei iii thae winter, suti Ilic tead th
is a help at auîy tinie.

1 )t.renileer, 1879
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HÂIRDEN HOLLOW ]PuCES OF STEEL
A method of lîarder.ing hollow steel articles lias beeu pvtented
this country hy W. Lorenz, of Carlsiiuhe, by which tools, dies,

e0, au ha rehardcned many times with facility and without de-
terioiation. ln the ordinary process for hardening hollow steel
ar'ticles, by which these wheni heated are cooled sirnultaneously
and equally on their inner and outer surfaces, the contraction ol
the mnaterial cannot take place proportionately to the radially
delcreaaing sections in tIhe direction froni the outside to the inside,
aInd, unequal tensions are thuts prodnccd in the article, whereby
When the inuler hardened surface once becomes woru the article is
reudered uselessq. By tIhe use of his invention (Bays the patentee)
lIch tensions are p îevented, so that hollow steel tools or dies

eafl be re-harderred 20 to 30 tirnes without deterioration, the
action being such that the tool or tie at each hardening iscaused

teControct in proportion to the thicknes8 of its aides, so that
'*hen the muner surface bas become worn the inner space is
brOught to the proper dimensions again merely by thre shritrk-
89 causetl by the act of hardening. For this purpose the water
for cooling is applied partially to the irner surface and partially
!0 the outer surface, and accordiug to the thickuess of the article
It is applied vither siînultaneously in regulsted quantity to hoth
the inuer sud outer surface, or fir.4t onlv to the outer surface sud
tbeti quickly to the muner surface, or first to the muner snd ien
te the outer surface, causing the sanme water that lias acted ou the
Orle Surface to act on the otîrer. The hollow steel article s are for
tlais purpose placed in speciaaly formed receptacles, in which they
l'est î>ou their supports, so that the water lowing down through
the iliterior can find its way urî,lerneath thre lowtr end and up be-
tieaen the outer surface snd the aides otf the receirtacle. The
alPparatus for carrying out the above described proress cousists,
filrrtlv, of the. receptacle, whicli mnay be in two or more partsq, ac-

11Orr1lin'g ta the formn ot the article to he larderied ;secondly, of a
,,care pipe suppîorting the ssid recelitacle, through which the

Water at'ter having, done duty is corîducted away ; tlîirdly of a
etanld hiaving a dish-shiaped top for receivirîg any water that inay
Oveiflow tile sides of the receptacle, sud that couiducts it through
chllnnueîs inito the ulisclrarge tube ; and, fourthly, of a nozzle carried
bY a bracket at the top of tIre stand, through which the requisite
*ater is suph)lic(l. The discharge tube is carried by a treadle
Prabsd upwards by a spring, sud iii canineucing ûperations the
tube is drawn inwards by ru, anrs of the treýadbf. thereby Iovering
the receptacle to allow of tIre introduction of the hated steel
arltiele. The tube and recëptacle are tîren passed uipwards by the
!Pring, so as to cause either the uipper end of the steel article
itacîlf or the oipper end of the receptacle to abut agairrat the end
of tIha ijozzle, tIre lower part of wlrI is reinovable, 'so that nozzles
0f difféenrt forma corresponding to those of the steel articles or of
tic receptacle eau be usud. The uipper part of the nozzle contains
0' Valve whichi is screwed up or down so 'is to regulate the quai-
tity (,f water admitted to the receptacle-, and its8 lower end cou-
tainls a baose movable stem held centralîy by wings4, snd havinn.
Sconiical piece screwed on its lower end projecting sourewhiat

beYOLd the uozzle, no that by screwingsuclî cetnical pieca farther
lor out the water may aithar ha spread on issuing from the

tiozzle, s0 as to fiow both over the muner sud outer kiurface of the
steel article, or it may be coucentrated sa as to flow ouly througli
the intarior thareof.

Thre figure shows a vertical section of the cornpleta apparatug.
Water is supplied through the pipe R ta the uozzla. Th'iis nozzle
18 81PPorted by three supports tixed to the dish D. lururediatelv
JelOw it is the receptacle S, into mliich the steel article to be
irArdelned is introducad, and below this is the escape pipe, throngh
Wheich the water eltering at R is conducted away rulter use. The
escape pipe, together wrth the ieceptacle S, is supparted by tîte
readle bo that l'y depresing thle latter tire pipe and receptacie

Slow;ered for iîrtroducing the steel article, white when the latter
i eing operated ul-on the pipe and recaptacle are pressed up-

asrds jo that tha latter bears apainst tire nozzle N.
'lie harIeîrirg process i4 cri ried on as follows :-The steel

artticle beiîrg plac, dl iii positionr as indicated, a valve is oîened
ial or less by turning tihe screw uip ineaus of the hairdîca H so

'te to admit a regulated qrrantity of water, wli l'or simple
eCYind(ricitl articlt-s flows tîrrougîr tire iozle inito the interior of
thea article, and dirvirly ilito the craî pipi-, wiile aly pbortiuon
1erluire flor coeîliiirg the rîrtîr suirface llos over the uîplier edge
"u ta tire di.sh D), unttheirce tihrougîrI opoîriîigs iruto a fuimniel
atts.led to rIre escape pipe into wiricii it fI, iv t*troughI perfora.

tol Foîr strel artieles of mre courillux cofgrtosnch as
aie foi0 inîstanrce, rrelin thIe maniufacture ut urital cartritlge

e,I a tnozzle is eii 1 lîîyvd wîuiiilli as witîijii it a cyliîrdricaî
rdheld ceîrtrally by ribi, and h îvirg rt its lower oul a screw

thread on which. iii scrawed a conical plece ;by screwing the
latter inwarda or outwards the area, of t he annu lar orifice is de-
creassa or incraased, sud the stream of water issuing through
it la directed either more to the auter surface or more ta the
interior of the steel article, according as the peculiar formi of the
article niay require. Tirus in the figure the steel article la first
cooled internally by the stream of water, which, then partly
flows undernaath the bottom thereof, and up over its outer sur-
face, escapiîug over the edge of the receptahle, white the remnainder
escapes directly through the hole in tire brttom of the receptacle
into the pipe. ___________

TirE RAILROAD UP MOUNT VE8uvuus.-The lateat report
fromn Naples reprasent the railway desiuad to carry touriste ta the
top of Vesuvius as progreasing fast towards completion, and the
waîls of tIre station which. forma its terminus are already rising
aboya the grouiid. The lina is to ha laid along the western
abopa of tIre mountain, sud will ha rather less tiran 1,000 yards
in length. The station itself, which stands at tha bottom of the
vakcanie colle, ia 2,505 feet aboya the level nf the sea, and the
lina rises rapidly to tira verge of tire crater, at an incline wirich
avarages 56 feet in the 100, but reacheg at it8 steepest part as
mucir as 63 in 100. The conatruction of the railway iras bean a
matter for serioui debate, sud it was only aftar long cousidara-
tion that the projectors datarrrîined upon tire aystam planad by
thre engineer, Olivieri. According to the principla adoptad in
this plan, the wirole of the iuclined plane, from top to bottom,
la covered with a thick platformn of wood, resting upan the lava
sud other crumbling soi], which would of itsalf ha mucir too
unstaady to formn a propar bed for tira sîcapers. Above the cmn-
ders sud detritus, of which the mounitain-sida la composed,' the
platform la lika a gzigautic raft, sud upon it the rails will ho laid
with case amnd regularity. Tira wheels of the carrnages ara ta ha
so firrnly attaclnd ta the rails that thay cati neyerja rmp or slip
off', sud the trains are ta be drawn np by means if two steel
cables worked by a steam angine statianad at the bottom of the
volcann. Tirey will also 13a providad with s braka so poweyful
that aveu in the unlikely case of the breakaga of bath cables thay
can ire brought ta a standstill very quickly, aven on au incline
of 50 in 100. The only difficulty which faced the projactors of
tire new rrrilway ivas tbrit of water-aupply, for it was cal-
culateti that tha expense of bringing front Resina enaugir watar
ta supply tIre angine would ri awvaY witli more than ahl tira
profits thrat could reasotnaily be expected. In order ta avoid this
alternative, two large reservairs are beiug constructed, which are
expectad, aven uuider the peculiar circourastances of tire position,
neyer ta run dry.-Londot Globe.

TriE ANTrQUITY 0F (GLAsa;1-The alîlest specimen of glass
baaring rînything like a date is a little moulded lionsi head,
beariug tIre name of an Egyptian king of the elaventir dynasty,
in the Staîde collection at the B3ritish Museum. Tîrat is ta say,
at a period which, mas' ha moderately placed as more than 2,000
years ri. c. glass was iiot anrly ruade, but made with a akill
wiîich shows that tire art was nathing uew. The invention of
glazing liottery witlr a film or varurish of glass is sa oId that
smong tha fragments wvhich bear inscriptions of thre early
Egyptiair manarcîr are heads, possibly of the first dynasty. It
canuat ha doubted that the atary praserved by Pliiry, which
assiguis tira credit of the invention ta tira Phceîriciaîîs, la so far
true tirat these adventurous marchants brought specimens ta
othar courutries from Egypt. That the modemn art of glass-
blowing was known long befora is certain froru reprasentations
amoug the pictures on the wals of a tombil at Beni Hassan, af
the twalfth E1,gyptian dyuasty, but a mucir aIder pictura, wiricir
probably raprasented the saine manufacturre, is auîang the haîf-
obliteratad scenes lu a chamher of the tomib at Thy, at Sskkara,
snd dates from the time of the fifth dynasty, a tima sa remota
that it is not possible, iu spite of the assidutous rasearcires of
mauy Egyptologists, ta give it a data in years. -Saturday Re-
viei,.

BEST A rriTi-Prof. Klebs, of Prague, aninouncas tiraf
tira beîrzaate of soda la tire hest auti.septic iii ail infectiont
diseases. It acta, as tire experiments of tîre autîror show, very
powerfrully. It la claimeri tîrat a daily dose of frour 30 ta 50
grnimes toa full-giowr mrui will reuder the poison of îliphtiraria
inîoprer.rtive. Tire l'a uzoate is preprrred lry dissolvirrg crstallized
heirzoic acid in ivater, iieutializiirg at a sliglut Ireat with a solu-
tionr of caîîstic soda, drying and1 tîren allowinz the solution ta
crstrîllize over suliplruici acid uiier a bell-glass. Large doses
do not alîhîar ta ire airsolutely îrecessary. Good results rnay ha
oliicl liv tir îhaily admuinîistration of aîbout 12 grammues.
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These papors are written especially for the consideration of
tkPPrentices. There is nothing of more importace to a young
lflan who is learning the business of honse.joinering aud car-
Peitry than that he shonld make himself thoroughly conversant
With the capabilities of the tools he employa. It may ho that, in
8Soine cases, the reenît could be attained mnch readier with other
aida than the square ; but the progressive mechanie will not rest
Oatisfied with oue string to his bow when others are within hi&
reach.

The great improvement which the arts and manufactures have
attained, within the last fifty years, renders it esseutial that
Overy person eugaged therein ehould use his utmost exertions to
?btain a perfect knowledge of the tiade he professes to foilow. It
1 flot enough, nowadays, for a person to have attaiued the char-
acter of a good workman ; tliat phrase implies that quantum of
excellence, which consiste in working correctly and neatly, under
the directions of others. The workman of to.day, to excel, must
nderstand the principles of his trade, aud be ahl. to apply them

eolvecti>'in. practice. Such an one bas a decided advantage over
lkie fellow-workman ; and if to his superior kiiowledge te ps.
$bases a steady mianner, and industrions habits, his efforts cannot
fail of heing rewarded.

'Whatever time the young mechanic may devote, while in hie
4p)preuticeship, te the acquirement of knowledge, will be like

4casting bread on the waters," for, most assnredly, "Iit will re-
turu- to h im tenfold after many days."

1In the illustrations of the "lSquare and its Uses," this month,
lag i s upposed to be the pitch of a roof fnrnished hy an ar-

ebitect, with the sq1uare applied to the pitch. The end of the
lonlg blade muet only jnst enter the fence, as shown in the draw-
lllg, and the short end muet b. adjusted to the pitch of the roof,
IPhatever it niay be. Fig. 2 shows the square set to the pitch of
the hip rafter. The sq1uares as set give the plumb and level cuts.
eig. 3 is the rafter plan of a house 18 hy 24 feet ; the rafters ar,'
"'id off on the level, and measure nine feet from centre at rid e
to outaide of wall; there should be a rafter pattern with the
Plrb cnt at one end, sud the foot cnt at the other, got out as
Previously shown. When the rafter foot is marked, place the
ý4 of the long blade of the square to the wall line, as 'n draw.
l'ig, and mark acros the rafter at the outaede of the short blae,
%,ud these marks on the rafter pitch will correspond with two feet
on the level plan ý slide the square up the rafter and place the
elud of the long blade to the mark laut made, and mark outeide
the short hlade as before, repeat the application until nixie feet
&'te Ineasured off, and then the length of the rafter je correct; r.

r4rbrto mark off one-half the thickuess of ridge-piece. The
1 'fters are laid off on part of plan to show the appearance*of tho
t15ft.t-5 in a roof uf this kind, but for working purposes the
'aftter5 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, with one hip ratter, is ail that is
Nired.

'ig. 4 exhibits two inethode of fiuding the barking of the
Btugle or hip rafter. This drawing is taken from IlGould's WoodJ
Wo1rkers' Guide." The methode are as simple a8 any 1 know of.

laethe length of the rixfter on the blade, and the rise on the
abOIt blade or tongue, place the square on the hune D E, the plan
cthe hip, the angle is given to bevýel the hip rafter, as ehown at
'.This method gives the angle, ouly for a right.angled plan,

Where the pitches are the sanie, and no other.*
The other method applies to right, obtuse and acute angles,

*bere the piches are the sanie. At the angle D wxill ho seeni the
lilne from the points K L, at the intersection of the sides of the
au'llk rafter with the aides of the plan.

tWith one point of the compasseat D, describe the curve from
te lin. K L. Tangential to the curve draw the dotted lin.,

entil1g A H at I ; drnw I J parallel to A B, the pitch of the hip.
Th Pitch, or level, will be found at G, which is a sectiona of the

hlt rafter.
ô exhibits a method of fiuding the cuts in a mitre box,

b. Paig the square on the lin. A B at equal distan ces fromn the
"el' of the square, eey ten inches. The bevel is shown to prove
the truth of the hunes by applying it to opposite aides of the

elTil PALACE OF THE TRocÂDÉRO.-lt bas finall>' been de-
the that the Trocadéro building wiUl be utilized hy making it

te home of the Ministry of Fine Arts.

I eOare for.e of hip rooN whers noue of thése miles cao be applled; lu
vin ai p theie papera I will show a few examples, and the méethode of

otthiul Ilhm.-P .H

BHARP & PRNTAL'S PÂTENT TEÂVEE8IIG DRILLING
XACERE.

This machine le chiefiy designed to cut key grooves in shafts
and railway axles, cotter holes in connecting roda and strapa,
piston rods, and cross-heads, valve roda, cutting ont joints and
shaping nuts, &c. This invention is one of the beet modem
labour-saving tools we have seen. It supplies a rrant that engi-
neers have often experienoed wben cntting cotter holes in con.
necting rods, strapa, &c., of a machine to do them with speed
and perfect accuracy. This ix a vast imprvement on the old

.mode of drilling, chipping, and filing, wliich not only left the
work finished in a very unsatisfactory manner, but was at best a
slow and costly process. Mesurs. Kendall & Gent, Victoria
Works, Salford, Manchester, are the manufacturer. -Birmisy.
ham Hardware Vircular.

WELDING STEEL HÂxssxn.-Â correspondent in the Engli.s
Mee/uznie asks if it is possible to weld a face on a cast-steel ham-
mer. The answer given is as follows : IlI suppose to make it
heavier ; this cannot be done even with sheer steel. Many men
wilà. assert that they have seen it done many times. Files may
be put together very easy and to look sound, but as to their
being welded I donbt it very mnch. Sometimes old swords can
be put together te look sound, stili they are not se. Many work-
men are not aware that there is a kind of steel made, called
welded cst stee.]; thisq will accotant for so much cast steel being
welded. 1 know one firm that sent an order for 100 tons o
sheer steel to one of our best steel makers, and they, flot having
it in stock, sent welding cast steel, and it gave great satifaction;
snd as the order came from a Sheffield firmn no donbt it wau
tested very severe as to itsweldiugproperty. 0f course, the firm
it wau,for took*it for sheer steel, and no doubtlhad the order boom
for cast steel the saine would have been sent, that is if no other
was on stock. 1 have some ceut steel and I know it ls the right
sort, and 1 shonld like te *ve anybody a piece who woiild t?> tweld it. I have mue this find of thing tried in ma»>' of our bu
workshops and by some of our best workmen huadrie of timew,
and welding files I regard as au old tale."
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XKICHELA'S KEPOETING XACHINE.

The Michela system of reporting and the type-writer which
forma an important comuplement of the system have been patented
in this country on beliaîf of A. & J. Michela and G. de Petro, of
Turin. For the ayatem and thse type-writer many thiîîgs have
been promised, not the lenst valtiable of which la that by ifs
meana a nianipulator would be able tu transmit speeches as he
hoard them in several different directions, and if necessary in
several différenit languages, the latter, however, depending ets-
tirely upon tîse choice or necesaity of receiver, wbo would nierely
have to translate tIse code signals. In ci.rrying out the invention
it is proposed to employ stenlograpliic signa or characters of an
elementary shape, sucb, for example, as the following series
M ý , W 1 % L. the whole or a portion of which are quad.

rnplicated, se as to produce the requisite number of signa to
represeut without ambiguity the whoie of the phonetic elements
which the vocal organa are capable of pronouricing in any spoken
language. Aasuming tbat twenty elt'mentary aigus or characters
are suflicient for this purpese, they are arranged on a double
keyboard, eacis haîf containing ten keys, and corresponding to
double tise numuber of fingers ou the humais hand so that each
haud may operate one keyboard, aîîd each finger manipulate two
of the keys of the satie. Thua the six signa or characters enumer-
ated may occupy the first six keya of one of thse two keyboards,
cf which the double keyboard is composed, and thse same signa
or characters in the reverse order may occupy the st six keys
cf the other keyboard, whilst thse remaining four keys of escis
keyboard may be occu pied by four of the signa or cisaracters is
reverse order on each keyboard. There will thus be produced
four series of stenographic signa or characters, which it la pro-
poaed to appropriate as followa, viz., thse first series to represent
thse initial consonants or initial phouetic consonautal elements
of syllables, thse second series to denote tise second consonants
(in thse cases where two consonants occur together), the third
series, the vowels or vocal elements, and tise fourth. series to
repreaeist the final consonants or flhnal phouetic consonantal eIe-
ments cf s yllablea. Escis of these consonants or phonetic con-
sonantal elements, and eacls of tîsese vowels or vocal elemrents,
is assumed to be of the numerical value of 1, 2, 3, 6, 9, <r 18, or
of a number formdu by the addition of say twvo of the firit five or
of the first four of the befoie-îneiitioiied figures, and on tlie keys
cf the double keyboarl are niîirked tIse figures t, 2, 3, 6, 9, 18,
1, 2, 3, 6, 6, 3, 2, 1, 18, 9, 6, 3, 2, 1. If, therefore, lu either of
the series t he iionîber of tise sotind to be reri)rodntcedl is sîîîîple,
its sîplropriate cîteisograpuhic signi or character will be foulnd on
tise correspondiîîg portion of one of the keylioards. Wheni it la
compouînd it is to be reproduced by two of thse keys in accordance
with the componeut inmleis forîuing the numericai value of
thse sotind.

In writiîîg %vith tîsis code ech syllable composed of the requi.
site number of pisonetie elements la impressed or priuted sepa.
rately iii a transverse direction upon a strip or welî of paper,
which is fcd forwarîl iutermittently by tse action of theý :spjar.
atus. Suitable coni-entional signs may be emploved for denoting
a pareutliesis anti tîse termination of a sentence, and isuinbers
may also ise represeisted in a similar miauner to the consonantal
and vocal elemnents.

Thse rnechanisns of tse apparatus for printing the steîîographic
aigus or charactera la divided into two parts, one of wlsich per.
forma tIse operation of priting or impressing tlîe aiguis or char-
actera upou the paper, and tise other effects tise automstic fecd
cf tise strip of paper upon which tise said signa or cisaracters are
printed or impressed.* The printing inechanism is constructed
with a double keyboard, eac portion containing tels keys, as
abeve mentioned. These keys may be of' a similar description
te tise keys of a piansoforte, or cf any other suitalile form, sud lie
suspended oui fixed centres at one euîd, and providc d with guides
or aprings to inaintain them lus tise prolier positions.

Tise keys rest at or about tiseir ccitres upou the enîds of ver-
tical roda coiiuected to tIse front euls of a .4wries of cqîial armced
levers of tue first oider, arrangcd uiidemn'.atîs andti rauîsversely to
tise keys, ansd cois iiectetl at tlîeir otlser ends to a correspîondiiig
nunsier of'tîî. or pîincs~C situate underuiestî ail oîîeniiig iii a
talle between the koyboards, over wlicli types or puncîses tîîe
strip cf paper is dsawn as it i.4 uîîrollctl frojil a suitablle repl or-
rolleî. The- feed issotiols of tIse atrip of piper ici obtasinpd b v
means of a lever ariaiged isderîseath tis. keys, tise lever heu
common to tise wlsolt- serle- of kvys, and receivincg motion, fi-onij
the sanie simultnîîeov.sly wits Isle types or pîssiches ;tise xteif
cf motion is tIse sanie, res ti of' tIse iîunsber cf kevs (lier.
ated at onsce. Wîien one or miore of the keYa are deîîIressedl the

lever acta upon a spring or weight by means of a pulley or other
contrivance, in such a maniner that when the key or kevs rise
after each impression upon the paper, a forward motion 15 in"
parted to a pawl engaging with the teeth of a ratchet wheel ia.st
on the axis of a cylinder, causiîîg the aid ratchet wheel and
cylinder to rotate to the extent of one tooth at Pach motion of
the lever. Two smali rollers arc msintained in contact with the
cylinder referred to, and are caused to partake of ita motion 1?y
friction, being presbed agrainat its surface by a screw. The striP
of paper, at*ter'receiving nthe impression of the types or PUîIches
as they rise through the opcning in the table, is drawn between
the two small rollers and the* cylinder by the intermittent rotW
tory motion of the latter, and issues from the apparatus with the
chai acters impressed upon it iii the form of simali indenitatiO 5 t
or, il rcquired, the charactera may be pxinted iii ink by providiflg
suitisble meclîanismi for the purpose. Each key corresponds tu
one of the charate.rs of the system of stcnography adopted, an"'
when depressed by the finger of the operator, tie key causes the
cerresponding type or punch to tise through, the opeuing il tbe
table supporting the strip of paper, and inakes the required ii
pression on the latter, a suitable pad or block beinig provided
above the strip f0 siford the requisite support. The apparatus
niav be modifled in the details of its construction aidd arrange'
ment. For exaniple, the keyboard may be aituate beloW the
mechaniamn, and the keys in thia case mnay be arranged to pull
the levers in lieu of pushing them. The feed motion for the
strip of paper niay be effected by means of a smaîl rod secureri tu
the comîinon lever, which, being provided ivith anl oblique noteb,
strves to actuate a amail apparatus, with two armas actiu)g upofi
a wheel attachetl to the cylinder, on(, arm acting during the for'
ward stroke, and the other on the return stroke. The mýotion Of
the printed strip) nay also lie transinitted to it in aniv %uitable
maniner by clockwork or otherwvise. It will lie seeli that the
Michela systemn is baaed on a principle frequently propoSedy and
to a certain extent carried out by iiierchants. Tiiere seeis n
reason wliy it ahould not be utilized by reporters, if the type*
writer deseribed ia a portable anid practical in.strunient,' an£
printera ran liC induced to learu the code. There %vould ijot be
mnuch diflieulty with the printers, for they would prefer prinlted
marks f0 written words, as they often appear iii M8.- but it niay'
le doîîbted whether the type-writer could ho manipuilated leitb
Ille rcquisite sîîced, and without getting out of order.

The preservatioîi of the sight is engaging, iuch serioua attefl
tion. Professor Javal is not far froin conasidering tlîat defectiv
eyesighit is due to the bail ligliting of school-roonis, hience, the
imnportance of the subject, when Franice intends erectiiig thou-
ssanda of new primary seol.As general miles, the light should
neyer strike the pupil's eyes <irectly ;it oughit to enter the cla58s
mro bi-laterally, and by win(lowa buiît on a north West anl
north east axis, in liîîing if possible rather to the latter. The
lîealtlîy eve requires 110 protecting glasses, save whien travelling
acroas gla'ciers or iii countries full of too brilliant aunshine. The
eye has a wornderful power of adaptation ; tuîus the liglit Of th'~
suin is about one million timea more intense than that of th.e fui
mnoon, and yet the eye cau distinguisis objects l'y the ligbt of
either orba. The variations iii the diamefer of tise pupi1 con,
tribute sornething tu thia power of adautability -it is In t'l
retina that the sensibility of the eye reaùles, and which Pro»
ducea the faculty of contraction and expansion followin« ligbt
sud obacurity. Reading a book under the direct influence Of thse
sun'a raya, will invariably end by producing blindiuesq, and for
a time, prevent seeing in demi-ob!icurity. The houses in Madrid
are s0 profected from sun light by shutters haif closed and blinda1

entirely drawn down, that persons eîîtering such apa r tel

directly from tise atreet, can perceive nothing for eight ocuatcnsequtrel Inu tceu

lightinig is more iiijurious for children thani adult.,; the puPilO
flic latter are less dilatable, thus counpelling, imîniiediate abatefll
tion fromn work wvlin darkuess sets iii. Aiso grown ulp perso9

01
grenerally paf ronize glasses, andI if not short-sighited il' YOilth
they rarely co'îtr.îct the inirmity in advanig years. It i5 a
eiror to suppose tlîat the nuinher of windlows in *a schoilol t
to lic proporfionatc to tlîe îîuînber of seîsolars. Artificial i 4

is a Cause of fatigue t'or inîay pesonsi, as it entailsa ra t
dilation of t le puîuil. 'l'lie dilferenve iii inteinsity bett'efl a-
tural andl ai titicial lighlt can be seen ini tîse buri nui of aý lp
duriîîg fiulI day. A luîstre with onie mîillion of canrdlesî Mî"
still lie veiy itîferior ini slliîiiîîiatiîîg a rootîs to tlîe diec ilit of
tîje auîî. A well.kriomwi lilléraleîr catinot work by day iiles

5

ils' asutters be clo,4ed aîîd the lampa lighted ; ths is Owiiig tu
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the action of the chamical rays, and that yellow glasses oughit ta
rerncdy. After every eclipse of the suit, occtilists have an in-
I'Feased number of patients, who have injured tîreir eyca by look-
ing througrh imiperfectly snioked glass, In one of the railway
ternîinii o!f Paris, when the electric lighit was first employed.
there was a gencral out.cry against its effulgcncy ; when it ws
rePlaced hy gas, the comrplaints were euqually loud by the em-
PlOyés that they were plungecd in Egyptisn darkness. The
fatigue resulting from working by artificial, light is not <lue to
the dazzle of the flama, but to the inndeqnacy of the liglit it

THE IXMENSrrY OP THE STA2RS.

We take fromn Le Mfonde de la Science the following interesting
"Considmrations ou the Stars," by Professor J. Virnot. "'It is

known that the stars arc true suns, th.t som-e of théni are
larger than our own sun, and that around these enormous
centres o! heat and liglit revolve planets on which life certainly
exista. Our sun is distant from us 38,000,000 leagues, but the4se
lStirs4 arc (listant at least 500,000 tintes as far-a distance that ira
fact is incommensurable samd unimnaginable for us. Viewed with
the unaided cye the stars and the piammets look alike ;that i8,
'iPpear to have the same diameter. But, viewed through the
telescope, while the planets are seen to posse.4s clcarly apprc.-
Ciable diarneters, the stars are stili lucre laminons points. 'Fle
nio0st p)owrmml o! exi.sting teles-copes. that o! Melbourne, whii
lnagnifies 8,000 times, gives us an image o! onme of our pîsuets
Poas4essýing an, apparent diamjeter o! sev.rai mlegreca. . luîiter, for
Ilist-ince, whicli spcn with the nak-.d eye, appeais as a star o! the
fir-st mnagnitoude, withl a uiamietvr of 4.5Q at the most, will in tliis
telescop'e have its diameter orultîplicd 8,000 times, and will lue
seen as if it ocmmpied in the fîcavens at an angle o! 10VO.
Mu.anwîile a star alongs'iule o! Jnuiter, anmd which to thc eye is as
briglit as tîmat planiet. uvili ati ii le a simple dîornetlsîonless point.
N;everthehss tîmat star is thousands o! tixn..s more voluimninous
ttan tilt. planet!

"I)ivide the distance betwecn us and a planet lîy 8,000, and
You hauve for resuit a distance relatively very sinai1 ;lot divide
by 8,000 tuie eniormeous nuiber of leagîtes whiell represents the
disîtamîu.e o! a star, andu thiere stili remain a nuinber of leagtuas too
grteat to per mit of the stars being accu l'y us in a perc.eptible
fornu. lu consideringy Jupiter, or any of the plaanets, we are
filieut wvîl, wuunuer at thi tlîouglit thmat thîls littie laminous point
niigeht hille niit ouly ail tie visibule stars, but a iiumrber 5,000
fulld gi 'atcr, for of st:ir.4 visible to our eyes there are only about

5,0.Ail the star,; of' these many constellations, as the Great
Beuir, Cassouuma, Oinu)i, Androtneda, ail the stars of thie zouliac,
even 'ail ttc stars w lich are visibule only front the~ iarth's
80Oitli(.rit hîemis1uhere, might lue set iii 0oe planie, sie liv aide,
,With min 0mme o raiiî anteeven without the slightest
Coitact hetwuiu star amnd star, andi yet they would nvupy 5<)

'Inall a uquace tliat, %u'ri it tii be intîltipmeul 5,000 fold, that
8PRce %nîild lue entirely covereul by tîme di>k o! Juipitem, alluuit
thui li.k to mis suvmins tii be tru iiîapreciall- poinut.

THE WAY TO HEALTH.
The only triv' way tii hcaith is that which comminon sense

dietates tuî mn. Live witlinm the linus o! reason. E ut mode-
rtelY, drinik te.niu)-rateliy, sccii regularly, avoid exces4 iii any-
th Iugau(i presvrve a comnscienice « vuuid o! offenise." Somtie men

et thmevsto uieatlm, ,.orne drink tliemuelves to deatm, some
Wcîir out their lives hîy imndolence, andl ane iy over uxertion,
others arc kilîci hy the doctors, while not a few simmk into the
grave under the etiects of! vicious anmd heastly pruictices. AIl the
tneuici mas in crvation are not worth a farthig to a man who is
COntantiy aui lialiitallv violatirîg, the laws o! bis u .wn nature.

Ilthe miedical scienîce imi the world cati not save lîim from a
PtrlYlture grave. With a suicidaI courie o! coîîduct, lie is
Plan1timîg tire speds o! decay in lus own consatitution, and sc-
Celerating the destruction o! his own life.

TUE MICROSCOPE IN TUE WITNESS BOX.
A4 the Newv York Tributne says, the scentific aspects o! the

Selfnce agaimuat the Rev. Mr. Hayden of Madison. Coun., for
t nmurd.r of' Mary Stanitard, are truly remuarkablc ; indeed the

rnicraa4copic exhibition o! arsenic and the caml)aris4on o! arsani.
eal Crystals show thît the law bas a îiowerful auxilliary in
ehernistry. Aftcr the arrest o! Mr. Hayden, and the disimiter.

nient of the remait-, of the dead girl for exaiiation, it was
claimed tlîat ail of the arseniv which Hayden had bought was
stili in a box in the barn. Tlwre a box was found containing a
full ounce. It was shown that the arsenic found in Mary
Stannari'.s stomach eould not have been takien froin this box.
At this point recourse hy the prosecution was had to Prof.
Dana, who visited England, studied the manufacture of arsenic,
and thien, by the use of his microscope on the crystals, demon-
strated that the arsenic from the girl's stomach was an entirely
different lot froin that hidden in the barn, and that it was iden-
tical with the arsenic 8old by Tyler, at the time when fisyden is
known to have bouglit his ounce. The conclusion souglit tý)b
s8tablished is that a part of the arsenic bought by Hlayden waa

u.sed to poison the girl, and thast the rest was flung away, and
that the barn arsenic was bought elsewhere sfterwsrd merely as
a blind. The crystals of the stomach arsenic are three or four
t*rmes as large as those of the barn arsenic, but none of themn are
1 ýrge enàugli to be visible without the microscope. Hereafter
crituinals will do well to recognize in science one of the agents
of Possible detection.

TnaF POISON 0F flfl: RATTLESNAKF A FERMENT.-Hitherto
the general belief lias been tbat the p)oisonious niatter Becreted
by certain 8pecies of reptiles 'vas ilothing more thati a poisonouu
saliva, acting in the manner of ferments. Ml. L.acerdo bias been
making at Rio de Janeiro, somte researches iiito the action o!
the venoni of the rattlesnake. %%hivh throws much iiew light on
the suiject. ilis investigation tshows that the saliva contains
what are called fignired ferments, the aiialogy of which with
hacterides is verv rcmarkable. From a yoning and vigorous
crotalits, suIjocted to the action of chloroforiin, hei obtained a
dlropi of the venomn on a chemically dlean piecte of glass, and at
on ce j'lacedl it uîîd(er a microscope. Aliînost iiniînd(iattcly lie
observed the formation of a filainentous pull) ii ain arborescent
disposition. Gradually the thickened filamîent, after having,
puslied out spores, dissolved and disappeared, and ilhe libe.rated
spores 8welled and entlargeul visibly, each of tlemn sending ont a
minute tube which leungthened rapidly. After a very short
period the latter qeparitted frorni th- first spore, and constituted
another nucleus for cngendering the deadly contamination. In
the exarninatiou of the blood of animais killed by the bite of one
o! these snakes, M. Lacerdlo nioticed that the red globlies of the
hloodl coin mniried to changed by presenting some bimaîl, brilliant
poinîts on the surface, wich spread with great rapidity, amd ulti-
mately the globules meltcd one into the other, forming a sort of
amorous paste which could no longer circulate in the veiris.
Other animais in which that hlood was injocted immediately
after the death of the first, expired iin a few hours, prcsenting tilt
the symptonîs of lîaving themscîves heen bitten, and their lulood
adways showed tue saine alteration. M. Lacerdo concinules his
memnir by stating that numnerous experirntnts have showmî that
the truc antidote for serpent poisouing is the injt-ction of
alc<ihol uinîer tlue skin, or its administrition through the nonith.

M r iton, Pî o-roC.RA pila,. -The( Deutsch Aligerneine Zeitun9
makes the inoredible mtatemnent that a germuan, xiaiwed Kall Stein-
bach, lias inade an important discovery iii photographiv. Aftcr
years of study anîd experiment, lie bas succeeded in obtaiining a
chemnical composition, by mneans o! whiî'h a inirror image mnay
be fixcd and sold as a photograph. With this composition the
inirror surface is p:îinted, and the back part of the mirror receives
albo a coating of nil. The mirror thuîs prepared is held before
the per on who is to ha, pqotograîîbed. The oit coating evapor-
ates, and the likeneas o! ýhe person remnains in natural colors on
the light surface. Tire image, so fixed, is brought into a bath,
and il ex 1 îosed bal! an Imour to the sunlight, before delivery. A
iue., eajitalist ini Paru, it is said, bas acquircd titis invention for
$400, 000, and large establishmenctts are to he fornied iii Nort-i and
South Amnerica for carrying it out.

I3oRÂX A,.D NITRArTE OF POLAST F~OR HoARSEF-4s.-These
two saîtm have Ibcen empînyci with advantage in easca of boarse-
ness anî aphonia occurring suff(lCTl y fromn the action of cold.
The remnedy is; recommended to signers and orators whose voices
>uddenly lîccomne lost, but which by these means cari he re-
covered alinost iiistantly. A littie hiece of borax, the size of a
pea, is to be dissolveul iii thc nîouth ten minuteq before s4inging
or speaking(,; the ramuiedy provokes ant abundant secretion of
saliva, wbicli moistema the mouth and throat. This local action
of the horax should be aided by an equal dose of nitrate of potas-
siumf, taken in warm solution before going to bed.-La Fra"e
Medica e.

*1
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THE PROGRESS HAYMAKER.

BAMFORD'S SELF

gualisb % cttxluplemnx~to.

ZAMPORD'S PMENT "PROGEISS" DOMBLE-ACTION

This illustration shows a uiew Machine ossessing special ad-
vantages in tedding or turning unusualiyheavy crop8 ofgasAs wiI1 be seen, tiis haymsker in provide with a new shaped
open screen which does flot confine, but permuits the grass to be
freely circulated in the air during the process of tedding, ,and
without loading on the axles in windy Weather. It has a simple
Arrang;ement for regulating the height of forks by a spring knob
place d on the front of the machine, and a new systein of gearing
so contrived that every bearing can be got at and inétantly
lubricated by an ordinary oil can. The gearing je ail machine
cut, thus securing the greatest ea8e in work and lightuess of
draught, while the action is plIaced well behind the machine,
thus balancing the shafts. The machine is fitted with double

ACTING RAY RAKE.

lap C springs, and the main axis is solid steel. The road wh6e'l
are 4ft. high, combining strength with lightness, and they are0 '
wrought iron. With this machine clogging is impossible. wé
also give an illustration of Baxnford's new Patent "4LIo1;
ANGLO.AmERicMN SELF-ACTING HORsE RARE. This rake
made as a manual rake, or combined self-actiing and malinl
delivery. These horse rakes combine important imprOvemnent
in construction with arrangements for easy adjustmelit.Th
teeth are of rolled ;pring steel of H section, having geat C8P"j
city and strength to ensure dlean rakinig. The axie j8 solid rotind
iron, with turned ends working in chiled bush es, and the wheels
are constructed on a ne* systeni, wîth channel iron POlC.*
Running parallel with the miii axIe is a solid round bar lwhicl
is coupled to the draw bars and the seat bow, thus formillg a
rigid framework of immense strength, and will bear not onlY the
weight of the driver withont defiecting the axle, but also effect'
ually resists any straiu to which the rake may bo subjected wvhefl
working on rough ground. The leverage which is placed ,,, th"
right baud of the driver ie extremely light, may be easdly 'wOrked~
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by a boy, and is adapted for either hand or foot. À new yet
simple self .iockinq mation in introdnced, which perfectly looks
the teeth when raaing, and admita of th:éir free action over un.
even ground. An ingenions arrangement adjusts the pitch of
the teeth, and, if necessary, enables the rake to b e reguaed to
suit horses of different heights. Both of these machines arc
Iraanufactured by Messrs. H. Bamford & Sons, Leighton Iron
'Works, Uttoxeter, England.-Brmingkum Hardware Cîrcular.

FIG. 2.-RzÂR viEw 0F WIND MILL.

fia. 1.-TIIE VICTOR WIND MILL.

mW WMN miL
The annezed engravinga represent a wind miii patented by

Mr. C. B. Post, and made by C. B. Post à Co., of New London,
Ohio. The desirn of the inventor has been to produce a mill
that will maintain a regular speed under a varing wind pressure

and~~ ~~ topeen a e to, the mil dnring hligh wins.T.
wheel in composed of iron sifla mounted upon iron arma, upoa,
which they are capable of tmrning, and the motion of the mi, in
controlled by the weighted arms attached to the sails, which, b~
centrifugai action, turu the aile more or less toward the wind
The inventor claims that the saine ssii area, when presented to
the wind in large surfaces, is mnch more effective than it is when
it is divided up among smail nes.

The weighted lever hung near the tail vane is connected with
a sleeve that operates the saila and boldo the sails to the wiud
until the centrifugai foi-ce of the weighted arma, projecting from,
the fâce of the sails is sufficient to overcome the action o"f th
lever, when the saîls will be automaticaily adjusted to the pror
angle in relation to, the wind to maintain a uniformi speed. luy
changing the adjustment of the weights the speed may be varied
to suit différent purposea.

The manufacturera inform us that the rnnning _parts of thua
mil are large and weli proportioned. The crank for impartn
motion to a pnmp is formed by bending the shaft, and it works
in a siot in te pum rod. The miii awiveis on a gas pipe stan.
dard, and turns easily, allowing the wheei to, stand aquarely to
the wind. The miii is thrown ont of actioli by means of a wirs
attached to the weighted lever, and it may easily be arrange so
that a float in a water tank wiil stop the miii when the tank
is full.

This mil is cortainly very simple and eaaily mde, and appeau
te, be wefl deaigned. ____ Ml_____

*Trn CELLULOID MÂRVEL.-A capital example of these numer-
oua industriel revolutions of which we have spoken, and which
are peculiarly characteristie of America, i.s fnrni8hed by the new
article ceiluloid. Although it was invented nine or ten years
ago (by two brothers named Hyatt), its perfect manufac-
ture ha's been regnlerly in praetice for ouly about five yeara, aud
in cousidered to be still in its infancy ; yet immense quantifies
of the substance are produced ; it is converted into a wonderful
variety of forma, and new modes uf applying it are discovered
aimost daily. This composition of tissue paper, camphnr, and
certain chemicals is aiready used for billiard bala comba, backs
of brushes, hand mirrors and other toilet articles, whip, cane and.
.wnbreila handies, every kind of harneas trimmings, foot miles,
chesmen, handies of knives and forks, pencil cases, jeweiry of
ail kinds, pocket-booka, month.piecea for pipes, cigar-holders,
musical instrument6, dol heads, poreelain imitations, hat bande,
neckties, opticuli goods, shi)e tipa and insolea, thimbles, emery
wheels, shirt cuffa, collars, etc. Its use as a aubstitute for ivory
has already exercised a worid-wide effect upon the ivory indus.
try, the falling off in the demend having been feit in the remo-.
test regioIps of Africa. It han iately been introduced as a substi.
tute for linen or paper in' the making of shirt cuifs, collarti, etc.
It hias the appearance of well-atarchied linen, is sufficiently light
and flexible, does not wrinkle, in not affected by perspiration,
and can be worn for months without injnry. It becomes soiled
much less readily than inen, and wben dirt 'y is quickly cleaned
by the application of a littie soap and water with a sponge or rsg.

FUSING METÂLS WITHOUT FIRE.-A remerkable discovery
has been made by Jacob Reese, of Pittsbnrg, Pa. Ho says hie is
able to meit instantly a bar of cat-steel one inch in diameter-
which cannot be fused in l.ess than five niinut-s in the highest
furnace heat attaiuable-4mplýy by throwiug againat it a column
of air having a velocity of 25,000 feet a minute. The instant
the air touches the inetel t'usion takes place. He says further :
"1«By furnace heat it requ'ires msny hours, and sometimes many
days, to. anneai metais. By a recent discovery which I have
made, I c=n anneal bars of iron or steel at the rate of one foot
per second, thu8 increasing the ductility of the metal 100%,
without the use of other fuel than thgt contained in the moeal
itself. I simply unlock the occluded (latent> heat. It becomes
sensible and enlarges the mets], and by the method of doing
this the enlargement is made permanent, that in, it doe fot
contract to its original limit.

NEW METÂLS .- Eleven new metals have heen discovered
within the leut two yeara which have received the followin$
names : Davium, morsndrium, phillipium., ytterbium, deci.
pium, neptunium, lavoeaium, norwegium, uralium, scandium, and
thaumasitic.
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CARE IN~ EXPTYING STEAK BOILERS. t
In regard to emptying and blowing.oir steatn boiters, a French

comtemporary gives the following usefut hitits: "'Those who
possees externally fired boileràb, working only by day, have al
observed that the fire beiîîg covered by nighit, aîîd the doors
closed, the pressure rises during the nighit, often sufficient to
open the valves. This shows that the masoîîry, being at a mucli
higher te'niperature than the boiter which it envelopq, imparts to 1
it some of its heat. The same effect of heating the boilers is
produccd, to a les degree it is true, but neverthelesq to sottie
extent on the outer jacket of iiiterîîally fired houlera. It ig ' conse-
quentl, injurious to empty boitera soon after having âtopped
the-_ bcause after emptying, the plates would be heated by the
action of the niasoury. It is well to admit a current of air
through the flues somte hours after the stoppage of the generator,
and flot to empty it before the flues become cooled to a tempera-
ture below 300'2. When the flues art not too hot, no serlous in-
convenience is cxperienced in emptying the boiter uiidsr pressure.
We do flot say at highi pressure, as for a boiter the pressure of
which wvould be 10 pounds, the temperature of the water beiîîg
3049, a greater quantity of bteaîn would be gvnerated <turing the
procesa of emptying ;we think at a pressure of 2 pounds the
boiter could very welt be emptied. lu internally fited boilers,
as there is rio înasonry to coo! in the furnace tubes, it woutd be
welt to admit the current of air intended to cool the ma8onry
behind the boiler, as in thîs cage the furnaces woutd he cooted
more rapidty than thvt jacket. We have sometimes seen owner8
empty their boi lers almost imînediately after the fires have been
extinguished, dlean «them with cold water as soon as they were
empty, and keep up a current of water so that the wo'rkmen
mnight work there. Boilers of sniall dimensions soinetimnes resist
auch treatmeiît, but iii large hoilers it will bel seen that tîtiequal
contractions nmust take place, vausing the rivets tu Ilirst.

AN INCREDIBLE nVENTION.
The Arnerican Manufacturer reports the invention of a gas

machine, for wbich so much in claimed as to make it incredlibly
vonderful. it is &ad to have been patented by J. T. Guthrie, of
Leesburg, Ohio, to utilize the gas from bituminons coal other.
wise loat with the amoke through the flues and chimneys. The
machino is said to be very simplef, and cati be attached to a corn-
mon cookiug or heating stove. The adivantages clainmed for it
are, that any person eau handle it easily, th" saie fuel tiqed to
cook the breakfast producing ai abundance of pure gas, suflicient
to illuminate the house during the îîight, withoîît any expeuse
wlsatever. Mr. Guthrie also dlaims the right of attachin,« it to
furnaces, grates, and any and ail p laces where coal is usqed for fuel
and heating purposes. It is sail thath le proposed to the Com-
missioners of the Cincinnati Exposition to lighit the entire expo-
sition building with as good ard pure a quatity of aas ean be
produced in t he city gas works, aud this by usirig tue sanie fuel
that heata the boitera of their power engine, without the cost of
one cent for the fuel. It is almo said that this invention je in huc-
cessful operation in Leesburg, that the inventor is vis4itedl daily
by hundreds of people to see the wouderftit machine, and that
ait, ga far, 'bear testimony to its wonderful merits and geineral
utility. The inventor dlaims that good, pure gas eau be pro-
duced by the machine at a cost not to exceed 20 cents per 1,000
cu'oic feet, and earnestly invites practicat monî fiom all parts of
the country ta corne, se., and exainiup the working oi' liiii inveni-
tion.

IXPROVEMENT IN LAXPS FOR STXEES.
A new system ai' irnproved street lighting by gas liau been

tested at Bristol, England. "d The presciat humner in rptainet,
but the tight is divided into two jets, hetween which aud placed
in each street lamp is suspended a double convex leng, torinig
powerfui reflector, and the result is found to lie an increase of
lighting power to the extetit of' 50 per cent. Ordinary bat-
wing hurners are used, and the only care required to insure
a perfect liglit is a nice adjustiment of the suspended lenp, so as
ta get the right focus and a fuit reflection aof the light. When
this is secured the jets, even at a distance, are very bi-illiaijI,
and have the appearance of globesý of iight.- It is said that they
illuminate thp foot-paths bctwreet the lights with mueli of the
et1l-'ctiveness of the electrical light, while the amonnt of gas con-
mluw.-d ia no more Ilian by tliv prestat systeni. Bristol-is ta puit
tho aymatem mbt generat use.

lii niii. senqe it is truce tlîat the to burners do flot take more
gas than blt mie whieh they replace; but it must bt remember.d

hiat two smal! burners do not give as nmuch light as one larger
)ti would burning the sanie aniounit of' gas. The more ecoiiolfl'*
cal metholt or apptying this inivenitioni, and one wlîich would not
require alteration of the humnera, wonild he to use two leies,
hanging oîîe on ench side of tire biirni r. The beast lens for this
[>urpose wauld hc such as are used in street cars for conceiitriiting
the raye of light used. The statenient that thîe double convee
ens is a powerful reflector is only partially true, we tbiflk.
Althongh we have often silvered one side of convex lenses and~
used themi for the purpose of concave nîirrors, we do not Sudl
them even then very powerfui as rellectors, and do îîot tbirik,
îînless the leuis used is of a very large size, that its reflectilig
powers would be found to be r very val nabte meaîîs of jncreaiiiifg
the brilliancy of the burner in the street. The theory of the in*
crease of light is tlîat the tens cancentrates a great deal of light
that would otherwiso be sent upward or wasted upoîî the houe'4
aud directs il along the sîreets, where il i8 most want-ed.

A REKAIKÂBLE RAILROA.D.
Thîe Mounit WVashingtoni railroad is a inarvel of engineering-

It is three miles iii length, and riscs 8,625 feet, or one foot ini
four. The principal feature of the railroad is the cogy-rail in the
cenître of the track. On each driving-shaft of ther anine 15 a'
cog.wlîeel. The teeth catch the cngs ini the centre rail, propel-
liîig the car up the motintain. The hoilera of the enginsi are ini-
elined downward, aud wlien on a ateep grade are qu<ite horizon-
tal. Every locomuotive takes one car, sud is providel1 with a
double set of driving-wheelq, that any (langer front- breakage of
machiîîery is preveîited. 'Tle ascent requires one hour and l'
liaI', and oîîe could step ofr and ou at amy point. Trhe track 15
stronglv, buitt, and is daily inspected by the men continuallY
eifll(>Vt b police it. Ii asvending, persans in the forward Car
have theur feet ou a level with the heada aof those who ait Jt
near the engine, which, going uip, is the propelting power, and
going dowîi, the ret)elliii- force.

The steepeat point is Jacob's ladder, a trestle 30 feet high s'id
300 feet long, the grade 1,604 feet ta the mile, or thirteen d
orie-half irîches to the yardi.

DL'criLb ZtNC.-tn order ta remove from plates and other
forma of zinc its natural rigidity and consequnent frangibiitYo
which render it difficult ta work and gre-atty limita the range of
ita use, Mr. Jaîftts Eade, of Walthani -New Town, proposes t0
subject it ta apecial treatment. Supposing sheet zinc le th'
material Ia he treate<l he prepares a bath ai' linseed oit, and ijitO
it he plunges the zinc plates, subjecting the sanie ta the action ai
ail while in a state of ebtiltition for 30 minîutes, more or les$, ac-
cording to the tliickness of tlîe metat ; lie tlien remaves the plates
i'rom the bath, and after the ail is drained therefrom bie tJleans
their surfaces, when they witl he ready for the miarket. Plates
treated after this mariner will be faund ta 1)055055 great ducti-
hility, and ta be capable af receiving auJ retaining a high polish;
they may lie empiayed in lieu of leud or pewter at a great redue-
tion of cost for a variety af purpases9, as, for example, the tininge
aof minksa uti cisterna, and the coveriîîg ai' counter and ether sur-
faces requiring a pratective metallic .overing. It is proposed tO
treat other articles than 1IJates in a aimilar marnner to thiat aboie
îlescribed to facititate t he working of the sanie into varions
formas.

A IlTPA 'Bus."-An American i4 about tu carry ont the rail-
way diîîing-car systein in a novel direction. He has desigued,
especially for the use of' Londoiiers, s «"tea bus." In thi@
vehicle thore wilt be every accommodation for "Ifive o'clock tes-"
tt is expected that the 'bus will be a great favourite with ladies,
wlio wilt taku' advantage ai' it not merety for shopping p)urPOsego
but alan a>: a plea.sant way ai' spending the afternoon and having9
agreci bic vhats4 with each altier over their teaicupsu. A iiarroW
table nins along the mîiddle of the vehicle, and behind the se8t-9
thcre will be mout for the conductor ta wait an the tea-drinkets.
Water will he boiled in a littie apparatus beneath the scat Of
tVie driver, the tal> being inside the 'bus, sa that kettles liay be
fitled without difliculty. The tics ai' the wheel% are ta be india-
ruilber ta prevent unpleasant jalting, and th e springs of the
carniage will be adjusted on an entirely new and imnpraved pria,
ciple, cîîauring the couiplete esse sud coui'ort ai' ils ocdiiPmnts.
With a plentifut aupply of biscuitsanmd bread.and.butter the
schenie may prove aî succesa, but tire 'bus wilt have ta ho driven
with extreîne carie, for the horrors of a êoliiia iii the sauget will
be greaîtv euhianeed l'y broken crockeryv anit bciling water.-
Fait Mail zi~
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IIEATING. AND VE-,TILATING RAIL CÂRs.-The l>ennsylvania
Itailroad is experimenItillg withl a uew system of heating aud yen-
tilatiug cars, invanted sud perfected by its mechanical engineers
at Altoona. Th -system usad ta accomplish the de'sired enîd i8

b nieans of heated wvatec passiug tlîrough pipes. Iu the bag-
gag9e car of the train is locsted a portable engiua, in which hard
CI.al is used, thus avai ling bath dust sud emoke. Two pipes are
Orl aneasida of the boiler, above the lowest gauga-cock, running
thraugh the car floar. To one of these-pipas is attached a 1iin.
etearn hase pipe, pasming down ta te rear car and going sround
't aud returniug back ta a pipa ou the other aide. Juta this is
P'411pad the hot water, passing thraugh aud back again into the
00iar se that the marne mtrearn of watec is contantly umed.

ea'tedoor of each car is attached an elbow gain g np inta
the car, along the box at the aide, sud then undar the eas,
faliuing s îoop, at the end of which is a cegister, and over it a
12?lvsuisad-iron caver, thum preventiug the beat frorn rising

irectly undernesth. Beneath each seat are four boxas which.
Catch the cold air, and this pasming Up into the car over tha
IWatac pipes, diffuses the hot air, casting it ta the top, where it
gaas out at the ventilator, sud keapsa sconstant streani of pure
ait passing 'hrough the car. Iu case of separatian or breakage
the supply cau be checked and another cannaction affactad.
Trhe apparatus banishes dumt, aud in addition ta thacoughly
beating sud veutilating the cars, gives roorn for eight more pas-
angers in each car.

Juie t rsn shines with atnsigbrilliaucy ; ytits

!809 times beavier thtn aur eacth, sud 1,230 times its supecior
IIvolume. Were it surrounded by s vast ocean, a steamshiptm iling at the rate of 14 knots an bouc night sud day, while able

1 niake the tour of aur globe in three moiîths, would take nearly
tbre years to ciccumnavigate Jupiter. And yet the leaf of a tree
CýatI obscure him from our vision ; a fly adighting on the glass
Of a talescope, seems ta swallow him. ACter Venus, Jupiter is
the rnost brilliant of ail the planets ; bis disîneter is eleven
tiliies greater than the aarth's, and his surface equal ta 114 of
Otnirglobe's. And yet the diamneter of Jupiter is ten times lama
t}iau that of the sun's 1 The materials of which Jupitçr is coin-
Parad are lighter than those of aur esrth's, but attraction bin g
grenter, tbey weigb more beavily. It takes Jupiter neir1v il
Ye'ars sud 11 months ta revolve round the sun, yet it diunal
lbtation is effected in ten hours-five heurs day ao, five nigbt.
Tlhere ara no seasons iii Jupiter, al is au aternal spring, and
fouir mouns marry their light ta illuminate biiru. If inhabitated,
It nuSt be by extra-terrestrial beinga.

ItE£NEWINO TEE EYE.-FroIfl recaut experirnents; made by Mr.
]'hilîpeaux, a French ocnlist, it appears that the optic organ

m4 eanie capabilities of reconstruction as the boues. M.
.hilipeaux undectook ta discover whether ou completely ampty-
14I the eyes of youug cabbits sud guinaa-pigs.tha vitreous bu-
r4aur would be rearganized sud whether aven the crystalline
Would ha ceproducted. With this viaw ha couducted bis opera-t 'one, always, of course, taking caca not ta touch the crystaliue
cI)isui, for elxparience bas showu that in arde- for au organ to
tlRailerate a part of it must be left in ita p lace. It aams that
% tuonth aftec the mutilation was made, M. Philipeaux wus able ta
%~ that the eyes whichbhad beau emptiad, were filad. afremsh sudtIi5t the crystaline was racanmtituted. He operated au 24 animais,

n 1 very cases the mutilated aye revived. How facr sirnilar
jltwould ba obtainable with the human eye doas nat appear.

et he sane reganecating power is found ta ba lu ganeral, s decid-
, ItniPravement may be possible lu the tcestrnent of certain
"uries sud dimeases of the eya.

ANIMAL RUBBER.-Au iusect which producas s species of
1114a rbberbasbeau racently discovered in the district of

callad Nen, aud belongs ta the Coccus famly ; feds ou the
n'ange tree, sud swacms in these regions. It ia of considerable

rZ yellowish brw ncolor, ademits peculiar oily odor.
e oy of the insect contains a large proportion of greaiie,

*hich is bighly prized by the natives for applyiug ta the akin ou
cautof it medicinal prapacties. When axpased ta great
the Iighter ails of the grase volatilize, Ieaving a tougrh wax
mdwhich resembles allac, sud may ha used for mskiug

VSrihor lacquer. Whan bucut this wax producas a tbick
seîifi11l,î îîî:ss, likp -1 soluition of india rubbar, sud it ii expect.

ed that this glutinotis liquid will be very valuable for cementing
and waterproofing.

CRUDE PFl-lOLEUM AS A IREMEDY IN CON5UMPTIoN.-Dr.
M. M. Griffith, of Bradford, Pa., reports iiore astonishing
resuits obtained by the administration of crude p-troleurn to
consumptive4. He dlaims that out of twenty-five cases of well
marked tuberculosis s0 treated twenty are ta ail means of
diagnosis cured ; the rest have been materially benefitted ; ant
noue have been under treatment more than four months. The
nausea attending the use of ardinary crude petroleum led him ta
ado pt the semi-solid ail that formin an the casing and tubing af
Wells. This, made iuta three ta five grain pilla by incarporating
any inert vegetable powder, wus adrninistered frorn three ta five
tirnes a day in ane pili dases. The firat affect, he maya, is the
disappearance of the cough ; night mweats are ralieved, appetite
impraves, and weight im rapidIy gained It is to, be haped that
Dr. Griffith bas nat mistaken sme melf-limiting p hase af throat
ar bronc iii dimarder far true cansumption ai the lungs; aima
that continued trial af the alleged remedy will justify the high
apinian he has farmed in regard ta its efficacy.

A RACE WITR THUMBs ON THEBIR Fpzr.-Mr. Tremlett, the
British Cansul at Saigan, in his repart this year, mentions as a
remarkable pecnliarity af the natives af the country that they
have the great tae of ach foot separated frorn the athers, like
the thumb of the hsnd, and it can be usad in much the marne
manner, though nlot ta the sme extant. This distinctive mark
or an Annamite is nat, however, usually meen in the vicinity of
Saigon, but is now canfined ta the inhabitanta of the more
northeru section of the empire, whare the race hau remained
more distinct. This peculiarity is the meaning of the native
naine for the Annamite race ; and that the namne and peculiarity
are of grent antiquity is shown by the mention in Chinese
annaIs 2,300 B. C. as that (or those) of one of the " four bar-
barian " tribes that then fornied the boundaries of the Chineme
Empire.

" BUSINESS EMBARItAs8mzNTr !-You call it embarrasement,
do you ! m aid old Cashinhaud, bauging bis flst down upon a
newspaper with a columiu headed, with tbat titie. " You caîl i
business embarrasament, for these young Dashrounda ta rush into
business with ten thousand dollars borrowed capital apiece, and
corne out of it'in five years with bath tbheir wives awning twenty
thousand dollars houses, solitaire diamonda and good wardrobes,
and themselves and families living at the sea-shore w hile their
creditors are getting twenty cents an the dollar! I tell you, sir,
in my Lime that sort of embarrasameut would h-ive put them,
behind the jail bars, and it would be a confounded sight better
for the business comimunity if it did now-for at Ieast it wauld
prevent sme of you aidera and abettors in this kind af embar.
rasament giving any more credit ta these embarrassed pretenders."
-- Coin. Bulletin.

Doit LsTicÀTrioN Bp RAIN GROwTH.-A± the recent meet-
ing at the British Association, Dr. Crichtou Browna gave an
address on the influence of domestication on brain grawth. Ha
had found by experiments that domestication had greatly
reduced the brains; of the duck, and ha argned that mien, like
ducks, might be fed and housed, fenced about, and exempted
froni participation in the life struggle, ntil, like the ducks,
they wauld depreciate in mental capacity. Their bodies might
increase iii mize snd succulence, but their brains would bacome
mtrsightened and withered. Disease and luxury crippled the
braius. It was as true as aver that men were parfected through
suffering, toil, and conflict, and it was nat thrangh affluence and
comfort that genuine civilization was attaiued. twas the civi-
lization, not merely the domestication, of mankind that must be
aimed at.

THEc HYDRomoTroR.-The Scidnic Amnericcan gives an illus.
trated description of a naval fori of mator, invented by Dr.
Fleimcber, of Kiel (Geruiany), and applied by him ta shirt pro.
pulsion. The principla of the motor is the reactive water jet, a
davica not new in itaelf, but which, ur authority asmerta, this in-
ventor bas materially improvad. The engraving shows a vessal
propelled by two water-jeta, without the aid of paddle-wheels,
propaller, angines, or rudder. The discbarge-nozzlea are
swiveled s0 that thay may be directed this wmy or that, mnd &0,
control the direction of the vessel. The Inotor, as applied ta the
Pellworm (a vessel 75 feat long, 12 feet beam, flam-battomed
aud drawing 3J feet of watar), pruptls bar at the rata of six kuats
hec hour, and davelopa 25 horse-power, or about 40 per cent af
the power of the steam, umed.
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Fig. 1.-FRENCH ELECTRIC JEWELRY. FIG. 2.-THE, SCÂRF

the RLEOT IEWELE. further separation, grow ulowly. Quantities of this fieiy de notbV

Among tespecialties for which the French are notpd there liquor," as it is called, weighing from 80 to 50 pounda' «Ot
la nothing more curious than the electric jewelry, several speci- k » nafeyIqi ttei .Fi' ls atn abor t
mens of which are shown in the accompanyiug Cuta, which ,,. three weeks, and the expbrimenters were theretore enildt
take frt a aue test the niatter thoroughly and con clusively. Oxid of les4 rUo

The scarf pi ersne ntelf-adfgr osseo sdto separate the argillaceous earth froin the silicic arid, av'
aml odnrabbit holding a liliputian mallet in eaeh paw, with boacmls hsamxueo qa at fpr oc la>a

which~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ibataroioa migodngn.Terhthn and red lead was made and îlaced in afire-proof clav r ucl',
which ~~~~an ex osedR fo reoks tn an intens godneat.Te ihthr It ws ihefl takeb

figure represents a golden.skull, with ovable diamond eyes and oan e d fo dt k o nitns e
sâ articulatej jaw. This is sîso a scartpin, and its eyes aud ja out n alowed o cool. When the crucible waa destroyedo thlf

aamade to moire ini a sistigular manner. The bird shown lu the ained two strata above a glassy one ; the glssy structU 00CO'
oentr cfthe ngrvin is n ooamet fo th hea dreim the mont beautitul clusters of round cîyatals,.hc rbiCh,goeta fd thecl studdedti it dau ornda. u h ha rs found hard enough to cut rock crystal, or even the verY ha"'W

These pieces are connccted by a fine coincealed wire with a tpz
smali battery carried in the veet pocket. When the battery is VIEGRETABLE IVOUr PLANT.-The Colonie and h,dia fi0>",
made to eperate, the rabbit will stnike the gong, the bird wil] smre interesting particulars respecting .the so.called ' vg"*e
move ita wiugs, and the akull will roll ita eyea and guash its ivory" whichà is now go nuch used as a substitute for ilOrY.< d
teeth. veabIe ivory used is the produce of a âpecies of peoi f*u

The bsttery consista of a zinc and carbon couple contained Wiid in South America and Africa. insîde the bard ahelli&
iD a hermetically closed vulcanite case, the zinc and carbon oc white keriael, which, being softer than ivory and easilY <c4wved
cupyiug the utper half of and the exciting fluid the lower haîf of as well of readily dyed, and being leus brittle thmn boue, 1lat o
the case, W hen the case is ini a vertical position the exciting used in making buttons, etc. The unripe fruit ce1>1Dâ
iluid dos not touch the zinc or carboit, but when it ia inverted or green sheel, containing a watery fiuid, wbich, as the nut ri1ens

hlce orizontaill, the finid cornes iinto contact wjth the zinc gradua!ly thickena, util it becomes a pu«liy assâ aladOenir l
and carbon, snd thIe current tlaverses the coils of the diminutive ally hardens into solid niatter. The water, though ,bitter t'o"l
magnets, which operate the niechanim of the pieces. The ar. taste, la wholesome, and often render invalumble service ,ttra5

0
rangement of the internai parts of both battery and scarf pin wiîî ers who cannot otherwise obtain water to drink. The. tl.ee5s î
be understood by reference t'O Fig. 2. The mechaniamii anch whlch the finit grow5 i8 unlike an ordinary palm, baviiig lt)>
like that of an ordinary vibratory electricai bell. or no stenm, aud drooping downwards, especially *be

branches are over-weighted with the aix or seven blouches Il n3ut5
-. 606 -each coutoining siz or seven s-eed, enclosed in thick, heaVY Obeili

ARTIFICIAL PRECIOUs STONES.- Two French chemist.., MM. sud outer aheath, and weighing aitogether froin 20 te 24 ln %
B. Freniy sud Feul, have discovered a xnethod ofnîaking in la1 ,ORNAIIE1TI1NQ Gi..&s.-A recent French invention for deco'
us utities, precieus atones which rank in value next to diarnon s. ating glass objecte me as to produce metallized effecta COn"o

â uch an announcernent would naturally bave the effect of ex~ nsbtttn euiggso aoac as hydog l o.

citing dealers iu precious stonea, ince this method muet enable mon coal- as, f r the air by which it la now blown ititO Otut
a large quantity to be thrown uj>on the market ; aud as their or shaped by hand. By thia artifice, the malta of the use
value dependa, niot upon intrinsie worth, but upon the law- ef oxides which have been added te the glass in the coure o t
snpply and demand, It muet nlecessarily decrase the value of manufacture, are .reduced, sud metallized effecta more or1,,

tuclama cf goods. jvaried and intense are produced, according to the cm
Be this as it may, the experinent has bee» tried with muccesa, of the glass. It la apparent chat the procens la applicaaie t4of

snd of it la a matter of intere8t to our scientiflc inventera, we jwide range cf glass manufacture. One of the moat beaut1b1 0 f
ivthe M-thod by which, they are produced. The principle is Jthese effectas la produced by incloeing th'n layer of

nam rnthat of separating the argillaceona ciay slowly frein between two layer. of glass, and aiubse'gquently ex pan th"
Usa usua co mbination with silicic acid 88 it is found in nature Iglass se as te break rp the gold into infinitinaffsgl""t

efilt erytheb aci. By thi eapns amaa crstWaa f rg er malth breiin spage efet-ik thagt restedsb the oo'*
*veit rythe byid bri tei beaupon it a sustance of trlonger which br.iin iasld feinatod thgt intd mass, i
tartb are formed in the flery liquid. and which, i the. -cours of substance known as awnturnw.

[Dceember, 1879'
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À1IBEY'S CARVINO ATTACHMENT FOR LÂTHES.

CAIVINO &TTCoXEUT 70R IMMHE.
The carving attachment shown in the engraving la from the

Shlip of M. Arbey, of Pari%, France. It is intended to ho affixed
to common lathes for the purpose of grooving, cbannieling, and
Olllalnenting columus, halusters, table legs, and stiruilar articles of
1 'e4lar shape The carving attachment is placed on a travelling
%Mïrage, sud anpported on en adjustable cylindrical standard, to,

eh the halanced arma of the cutter shaft are pivoted, the latter
1eing revolved hy a puliey and boit connection with a travelling

>114Ie of the cutter actuating shaft. The cutter shirt lu înov-
abl. on its hoaringe hy a level handie, while the pulley is re-

Defld lty a clutch connoction with a fixed hrace of the weighted
&Mai, anid it is raiaed or lowered by means of a curved armn aud
guiade roller pasaing along the pattern of the form. *When a
table leg or other object is held in position of reat in the
lathe, tthe cDtting tool passes longitudinslly along the. saine, sud
WOrks ont in it a groove or chatinel. The dividiu diàkheing,
%Ue4e Ior the distance of one subdivision after esc hi channel ia
eBifpleted, the noxt, channol is thon produced by the return mo-

tiOlk of the carniage. By turning the object slowly in the lathe,
'lIlU.tanooualy with the revolving and traversing motion of te
'tter, belicoidai channela or, groovea are formed. For grooving

eg1ie5 l parts, the cutter saft is guidod aiong an incliued guide
N'ttt ru, or its axis is- rlaced at an angle to the longitudinal axis
'01 the. laths. The cutter adjusto if sell to the shape of the ohject,
and4 Carves, hy ita nniformn forward motion, an ornamental groove
« q1141 dopth thronghout the otîtire length. For the purpose of
It4i ifg or doing othor ornamental carving, the cutting tool is

~ d4to the work hy a handîs, wlule the object us tuned iu

O418reuar manner hy the dividing disk, e that the poarls
bi~2 formed at u.niformi distances.

lit adjustahility of the cylindrical. standard, in connection
*Ith thé balanced cutter shaft and 'hudles, admits of the con.

YOlOl à mi]iad accrate baudling of the. carviug attachmet, so that
la-g variety of ornamental work may ho accomplished, on this

%%Uequickly anid economically.

SU'BSTB5flUTf POP. POIRCELAIN CÀPju'LES$.-Â Germen cheiet
%tes that ordiuary crockery vessels may l'or most purpos eh

-%d tea«d of the expensive porcelain capsules of the lahoratory.
1O glaze on seme of the foia,,er is sunerior to that on moat of

th Ordlumry porcelain vessaIs, sud wfile they cannot ha used1o Peratlons requiring the. applicaton of direct heat, they wiil
%'Wet usIl fqr maklug certain ferric, and other compoundz

Whloh r &il tain or attack th. porcelain lahoratory ware coin.
%OIeIY fonnd Moreover, the crockery wotre can alwsys readily

0tLui@d, whil. the. porcalainware in flot obtainable in suata.

PATENT AuToKSTiC gwL-SYSAInrG LUn.
An excellent contrivalbce for use in hotels, warehouses, kc., to

which was awarded a silver medal. The wuod.cut ah- ws the
principle of the invention as applied to a sack lift or hoist. The
advantages of this self-sustainiing patent lût are ohvious, as the
raising aud lowering of the cage or weight are effected entirely
by theendiesa rope, while the danger of the cage or weight run.
uing wild, a very frequeut occurrence in lifta at preut in use,
is completely overcome. This feature renders it invaluable, as
its working will allay thç constant dread of acvidents where lifta
are necessary. It ils impossible to over-estitmate the value of thé
Automatie Lift, es its principle can heaspplied to every operation
where the lowering of great weights is required to be under the
abeolute control of the machine itspIf, sud îîot of the operator.
These lifts are atroug and we;l made, snd applicable to a variety
of purposes for savin g time and labour. tesa Thos. Thomas
à&Sons, of Merthyr Tydfil and Cardiff, Wales, Eugland, arn thé
manufacturera.

MEDICINAL EFFECTS or ONîoN.-À mnother irite. te, a
English agrieultural journal as Iullows: -- Twice a week-end it
was generally when we b.d cold meat mineed-I gave the chul.
dren a dinner which w~as hsilt d wîth delighc sud looked forward,
to. This wuus a dish of boiled onions. Tho little ones knew flot
that they were tsking the beat mu.dicine for expelling what most
children suifer from-worms. Mine were kept free by.this
remedy alous. It was a medical men who taught me tg est

bole nin a aspecific for cold in the cheat. Ho did flot
know at the tine, till I told him, that they were good for sny.
thiu g else .» The editor of the journal adda : 41A case la now
undor our own observation in wbich a rhtumatic patient au ex,
tre-me suiferer, finda great relief front eating onions freely, eithet.
cooked or raw." Dr. G. W. Balfour, ini the Edinburgh M.ediut:
Joural, rec.ords three cases in whicb xuuch benefit s afforded
p>atients hy the eatirg of raw Ofliofl in large quantitims Thq
,,cted a a diuretic in each instance.

SÂNITÂ.-Russian turpetitine and water are placed ln hl a
earthenware jars, surrounàeà bbot water. Air is driven throuuh
thé mixture iu the jars coiatinually for three h ndred, houri, t a
resuit being a decomnposition of the tùrpentine, aud the formation
of a watery sudaution of the substance, to whicb Dr. Kinusett, the.
discoverer, bias given the naine of " Sanitas." ÀDter evapora.
tion, the substance, as sold in Lin cana, is a light hrowu powder.
of a pleasant tanste and odor, snd capable ii a very remarkabl.
degree of preventing or are1 u putrefactive changes. Tisnew disinfectant bàs been in usefosoeteinngad d
is bigbly spoken of. It is suid to bave a pleasant dor,luu ot

ansnos d does Dot injure clotbing, furniture, etc. For
hueoduse it would nomu to b. weli adapted.

December, 1879.]
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COXPARATXVE KORTALITY 0F RIOHE AND POOR.

Dr. Drysdale, Senior Physician to the Metropolitan Free
Hospital, called attention in the Social Science Convention, re-
cently in session at Manchiester, England, to the comparative
niortality of rich and poor. How camne it, he asked, that in
G}reat Britain, in the face of improvement8 in every direction in
the doînain ofihygiene, there stili remains a death.rate in our
cities ranging fram 30 down to 20 per 1,000 of the population
annually 1 If we look to one city, London, for instance, we find
that, vith all the advances recently made in that wonderfully
healthy city, the death-rate wau actually 22.2 par 1,000 in 1856,
and in 1876 a littie higher, or 22.3. Many persans have asked,
on reading such figures, IlWhat ii% the use of miedical science if
it can affect nothing more than this?1" The real cause of the
non-effect of the countiesa bygienic advancea was indigene.
Villerme, the French medicai writer on hygiene, faund some 80
years ago, that persons over 40, if in easy circumatances, had a
death.rate of only 8.5 per 1,000, whilst the mortality in a similar
clama among the poor was more than double, or 18.7. He also
sbowed that in Paria, there died, between the years 1817 and
1836, 1 inhabitant ini 13 in the l3th arrondissement, chiefiy in-
habited by the poor, and but l in 63 in the second or ricl. quarter.

The niost accurate statistirs ever compilad on this sulmject are
from the pen of C. Ansaîl, Jr., entitled " Statistica of lFamilies
of the Upper and Prafessional Classes," publishad in 1874. The
author collacted information cancerniug 48,044 children of the
well.to.du classes in England and Wales, including mambers of
the legal, clarical sud madical professions, as well as that of the
nobility and gantry. Hel found, froin these inquiries, that ini
the firat year of lîfe, only 80.45 per 1,000 deaths occurred among
the infants of the essy classes in this country, as against 149.49
armong lhe children of the genieral population. The daath-rata
than, of the children of the coinfortable classes being 80 per 1,000
in their first year, we found it to be 240 par 1,000 in cities like
Manchester and Liverpool, and as high as 300 in the poorer
quartera of our cities, and in Berlin actually 500. From ene to
tive yaars of age, 46.84 children of the upper classes die of 1,000
boru, and as înany as 113.69 in the ganeral population. Dnring
the ramaindar of eaîly youth froni 5 to 20, the difference is not
xnarked ; but 65.47 per 1,000 deaths occur aînoîîg the richer
clauses, as against 74.04 in the general public. Between 20 and
40 there die arnong the richer classes, 125 per 1,000, andi 124
arnong the general population ; and batween 40 andI 60 there die
147 par 1,000 anîong the rich, against 168 amiong the general
population. The general resuit of this calculation shows that
the average age at death is, arnong the rich in England and
Wales, 55 years, whilst it iii not probably 35 arnong the artisan
class -. 0s that Mr. Anseil e4tinates that in one year there dia in
England anid alies, under the age of 60, 368,179 per oins, which
figure should oaly have been 216,048, if' the population had all
been in easy circumstances. Tiais sonie 142,000 death8 annually
in England and Wales are due to indigence. Health is very ii
perfectly secured in the lowar grades even of respectable citizen-ship. The public registera have demonstratad that mortality
anddiseasea diminish with every rise in the scale of wealth.

INSECT STINoS.-The pain cansed by the ating of a plant or
insict is the resuit of a certain auiount of acid poison injected
into the blood. The first thing ta be doue is to press the tube
of a suisîl key from aide ta aide, to facillitate the expulsion of the
sting and ita accompanying poison. The ating, if left in the
wound, should be carefully extracted, otherwisa it will greatly
increase the local irritation. The poison of atinga being acid,
comnnon sense points ta the aikalies as the proper means of cure.
Among the Most eaaily procured remedies xnay be nientioned
Soft soap, liqiior Of amniania (Spirits of hartsborn), amelling
salta, washing soda, quicklime made into a paste with water, the
.uice of an onian, tobacco juice, chewed tobacco, bruised dock
jeaves, tomato juice, wood ashea, tobacco, ashes, and carbonate of
soda. If the sting be severe, reat snd coolness should be added
ta the othar remadias, more especially in the case of nervauts aub-
jacts. Notbing is sa apt to make the poison active as hat, and
nothin g favors its activity leas than cold. Let the body be kept
cool an d at reat sud the activity of the poison will be reduced ta
a minimum. Any active exertion wheraby the circulation is
quickenad will increase bath pain and swelliug. If the swelling
be severe, the part may ha rubbed with sweet ail or a drap or two
of laudanum. Stings in the eya, ear, xnoutb or throat soiretimes
lead ta serions consequences. In suvb cases inedical advicc
should always be sought as soon) as possible.

IhMPROVEMENT IN Siiiis.-A nautical invention bais rcaftîî
heen broughit out in France. The invention consists ii fOrn'ng
the upper portion of t hulwarks of shijîs, of loose ,3e(.tionstl
composed chiefly of hollow, thin mietallic tubeq, divided iflt'
corupartinents by diapbragnis, the sections to ha about 12 feet
long ; these are ta ba divided into a number of conîpartlfleîîts of
suitabla forin, and provided with projections on their under aides,
so as ta be fittad on ta the place of the top rail af the bulWarka,
sarving as a substitute therefor. Thesa sections, when ilnitoersed
in the water, would fa s0 many pantoans, and, being jrovide
with carda .ind loapa along their aides, would, in the event O
the ahip going down, ba lifted ont of their place by the actiOf
the water. It is likewise proJasad ta canstruct the meats o11 thS
deck in the saine ananner, and underneath every seat, and alOlXg
the entire length of the bulwarks, othar fioating tubes Mnay
pravided. ln the case of sea.going vessels, the bulwark tUbel

iare fitted with hales, rings or alots, an that in case of founderilg
they can at once ha joined together eitber before or after taking9
ta the water.

THuE RAiN Tr.Eu,.-Same travellers in Columbia, South Ainifl,
in traversing an arid and dasolate tract af country, were struek
with a strange contrast. On ana aide thora was a b.irren desert
on the ather a rich and luxuriant vagetation. The French Conul
at Loatto, Mexico, says that this remarkabla contrast is due to
the prasence o! the IITa nai caspi, " or the rain trea. T. his tree
grows ta the height of 60 feet, with a diameter of three feet at
its base, possesses the power of strongyly attracting, absorbing
and condensing the humidity of the atmnosphere. Water is 5 lwsY'
ta ha, sean dripping frain its trunk iu such quantity as ta cofle
the aurrounding soil into a veritable marsh. It is in suinuler
especiall>', when the rivera are nearly dried up, that the trea Us
moat active. If this admirable quality o! tha ramn tre as U til-
izad ini the arid regians near tîta equator, the people there, living
in miser>' on account of the nproductive sail, would deriva gr""~
advantages frorn its introduction, ms wall as the people of ifl0e

favored cauntrias whera the climate i8 dry and droutha are fre
quent.

CHLP)RATE 0F POTASI? FROM TIIE DEAD SErA. - Cha1iia
analysis baving long ago show,î that the waters of the Dead geÎ
ini Palastine are ricli ini chlorate of potash, a compan' bias beaU
formed, and already commenced operations, to extract this Sl
froin its waters. It is stated that ini this way chlorate of potash
can be obtained 30 per cent. cheaper than by the cheapeat prO&,?
thus far known ; andi as there i.4 ai) increasing demand for tli9
sait, it is a safe and profitable investruent. 1In order tO 'avs
fuel, which is scarce ini those regions, the works are kept in t
Most active operation during the dry seasan, when the ffatar 's
low and the river Jordan doas not dilute thein much,' the 'Vater
level varyiug considarabl>', and consequently the conceT1trat0fl,
This body of watar, of course, coutains the soluble ingredian t s

froin the beights anrroninding the whole water-sbed, of Which
the rains hava made a hya, and sahar avaporatian bas concan tratad
in that ses. 

o
CARE OF TIIE TEET.-Rare, indaad, do we find a persOno'

30 years of age with a aound set of teeth. Far5 more often do
find youn.- lads sud girls of 10 ta 16 yaara of age whose teeth
mare shahlas o! dacaying tisane, ratting away witb ahmost Visibl"
rapidity, depositorias of da caying particlas o! food, and t. a source
of con tamninating alements which dateriarate digestionsan
offensive adora wbich coutaminata the breath. ln conuaectUof
with thia, it is said that tIsera are 12,000 dentista in tIse Tunited
States, who annnally axtract 20,000,Q00 teeth, manufacturea"
insert 3, 000, 000 artificial teatb, and consumne about three tonfl
pure gold, ta say' nothing o! tIse enormana quantit>' of mierCurhl
tin, ailver and other metals used as "lfillinga " for cariailS t'eeth*
We have this upan the authority o! Good Words, aud cal' 01y
add that judgiug frani the vulcanized rubber required for gU,0"
and plates, the rubber-tree cultivation miuat needa be assiduot'i

A NEw TIERAIEJTic AOENT.-A uaw rnetbod of!rstn
cancerons growtha, tumors, etc., consis in %ubjectinig th"l'et
ta a atriam o! bat, dry air. Thia in propased sud bas bebU ele
ceqsfull>' sppliad hy Dr. G. A. Keyworth, o! England. B3Y ineas"
of afoot-belhowB le cauaad air ta pass through a glass vase al d

taiingcaciochoriethan through a heated iran tube,
thence diractad tha bat, dry air againat the surface o! a cainceroO
sora. The treatmeent was continued for au bour, tIse effect bei8g
ta reliave the pain sud cause the parts heated to shrink sud d&y
up ver>' considarabhy. It is believed that thia uaw method, Wl
prove valuabla whaen proper appliancts are amployed tO ain8
sud direct the aupply o! the air.-Scientic Ameria>t.
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PAINLEss DEATH.-In one ai bis lettores Prof. Tydaîl spolie
.'fthe great probability that entire absence ai pain acconupanied
*'aealtl hy lightning. It is popularly supposed that ait impression
!hade by the luerve-s, a blow or puncture is feit at the precise
'111tant it is iiiflicted, but sucli is not the tact. The seat of sen-
'stiafl is the bu-sm, and intelligence oi the injury muet be trans-
fltitted to titis organ through a certain set ai nerves, acting as
telegrapli wires, before we become conscions ai pain. This trans-
bhuesion or telegra1 ,hing from the seat of injury ta the brain takea
time, longer or sborter, according ta the distance af the injured
Pý%'t froun the bratin, and according ta the susceptibility of the
l>articular nervous system operated on. Helmholtz, by experi.
i'Cuts determined the velacity of this mnervous transmission in
thie frog t o be a little-over 85 feet per second, in tbe whale about
1g0 feet per second, and in man Rt an average ai 200 feet per
eeond If, for instance, a wbale 59 fect long( were wounded in

the tail, it 1vould not become conscuonis o the injury until haîf
% second aiter tbe wound had bpen inflicted. But this is not
the offly ingredient in the delauy. Is is believeil that ini every
Ret aifconsciortsness a determined molecular arrangement of the

o1itakes place, so that, besides the inteuval of transmission, a
't'Il futher time is necess-try for the brain ta put itself ini order
cl> its unoleculars ta take up the mations or posizions niecessary
for the canulletion of conscunness. Helmnholtz considers that
otetentb of a .4econd is required for tluis purpose. 'rheu-eiore, in
the case ai a wvhale, one second and one-teutb would elapse bualore
%n imupression made upon its caudal nerves cauld be respouîded ta

b 1wae 60 feet long.
DISCOVERY 0F A COLOssAL STATIUE AT CrAzA.-At Gaza,

Onl the 6th uit., an Arab was quarryinîr stone at a place abotut
fOtIr and a bialf miles distant tram the tawn, and nnearthed
a.1nabi figure ai a man. The following are the dimiensions
t'el, by an Arab eye-witniess, namely: Three feet trom taop ai

-edta end of beard ;27 incbes from ear ta ear ; front top ai'
lbtDehead ta mautb, 13J inches ; fram sholtîder ta shonîder, 54
luches. fromt crown ai liead ta waist, 81 inches ; and 54 inehes
Lh .circumierence ai the neck ; the total beiglit is 15 feet. Tire

1 hnsin long ringlets down upon the shoulders, and the
?er islog indicating a mnani ai venerable age. The rigbt arm
threri in bah, while tbe left arm is; crossed over the brea.st ta

th'riglit shoulder, where the hand is hidden by tbe drapery ai a
thaa caverinig the shoulders." 1 presume the statue is nude,

Ohtitis fact bui not stated. There is no inscription cither on
tefigure or on the pedestal, and the latter is a huge block,

carv"ed in one piece with the god. It was iound in a recumbent
Position, buried iii the sand upon the top ai a bull near tbe sea,

et t'y removed from its original site, which is unknon.~etimated weight is 12,000 punds. The Pasha ai Jerusalema
oSrdered a guard ta watch tis inriteresting relic ai ancieniit art,

f d liteveuit any injury by the tantaties oi Gaza. Judging merely
routhe "'long haîr .and long beard," and the position ai the

ei ft hand, 1 sbauld be disposed ta assume tbat it is an Assyrian
rôn1Uinent comnuemorative ai their invasion ai Palestine. But

18 Premature ta conjecture until further and mare precise par-
t"ýlarsi eau Le had front Gýaza.-- Jaffa Correspondence of N. Y.

?OO F.MA.-Prai. J. D. Wbitney lias lately published
tri tert meýmair %utnutnRrizing tbe results ai the discoveries-fth eological Su,' vey ai Califarnia respecting the antiquity ai

.ehuna race. Ilis memoir is entitled IlHuman Remains and
arks ai Art ai the Crravel St-ries," and the m rua imiportanut ai

4! canelhîsions are given below. Prof. Whitney affirms tîtat the
1Scaveries and investigations ai the Califorutia survey bave de.

b1011tratod theu clear and unequivocal proof, beyonid auuy passi.
Zyof daubt or cavil, ai the contem porary existence ai man

t"1 the mastoalan, foesil elephant, anudother extiuuct species at
Il.'tety renuote epocli as canupared witli anything recorded in
t,"trY. That mri existed ini Caliiornia previaus ta the cessa-

aio o volcanic activity in thue Sierra Nevais, ta the e-pocli aihgreate8t extension ai the glaciers in that regiouu, and ta the
ai o the preseuit river caunons and valleys, stt a time wlien

flora at au dift'ered eutirely from wli-t thyare uîow, andwben tiadfuate
jik tbhe tapographical features ai thte Stata were extremely un-
ir& thoe exlited by the present surface. That thue discoveries

e alifarnia and elsewhere <uotably in Portugal and India),
tsent a strong body of evidence gaiuug ta prove tboý existence,

11ring an, iminensely long period, ai thte humuan race, un uts
trniutive couudition. That, s0 f'ar asa we kuuow, tluere is no evi-

'nce Of tbe existence ai aîuy prismordial stock irom svhicli nman

"I btv been derived, so far brick, at least as the Pliocene. Man,
t fi e, did not essentially difl'rr frowu wliat lie is in past.plioe

'eetforuiatiomii.

THE OBSERVATION 0F TUiE CIRCULATION OF THE BLOOD in
living creatures lias always been regaruled as the most interesting
and instru. tive Right that the microscope could afford. The
delicate membrane of the foot ai the frog lias hitherto afforded
the microscopist the most convenient subject for this beautiful
demnonstration, of Harvey's discovery. Perkinje's experiment,
by whicl an observer is enabled to observe the circulation in his
own retittal blood.vessels, has hitherto been the only method
known of actually abowing the ciîculation of the blood in the
human subj et. 'Dr. fluber, of Greifswald, it may intereat our
readers to knaw, lias lately described a simple experiment by
whicli it is possible for an observer te see the circulation af the
blood in the blood-vessels af another persan.

Dr. I-uber fixes the head of the subject ta be examined in a
framne not unlike that used by photograp bers, on which is fixed
a holder for the microscope an d amip. Hie then draws down the
lower lip of the suhject upon the stage of the instrument, with
its delicate muner surface upward for inspection, throws a strong
liglit on the saine with a condenser, and focuses the mnicroscope,
provided witb a low-power objective, down upon the delicate
net.work of blood.vessels, which can be seen there even with the
naked eye. By this simple means the circulation can be observed
with the greatest ease and perfection. The value nf thi% novel
and beautiful experiînent in the study of the abnornial conditions
of the blooil, presented in varions diseases, it is anticipaeed, will
be very great, and importanît resuits are expected to flow from it.
Iluber distinguishes bis new procesa by the terrific name uf
"cbeiloangioscopy."

SI'URIous CaLaRINo 0F WINX. -MiX together equal parts af
diacetate af lead and the wine to be tested, well shake and filter.
If the wine be pure the filtrate will be quite clear, but if colored
with aniline it will be more or les'z colored, accordin g to the
amount of coloring present. Another ruethod is ta add a solu-
tion of caustie potash, in sufficient quantity to neutralize the
acid. If the wine be pure it will tiret produce a bright rad colora.
tion, then aiter a short time turn tn bottle-green, and then ta a
brownish green, but no precipitate is formed ; but if the wine
bias been artificially colored the following colorations will be pro.
duced :

AVine colored with Color praduced
Elderberries ............................. l'urple
Logwood ......................... Reddish Purple
Muiberries ............................ *Porphish
Beetroot....................... ............ Red
Litinus ............................ Liglit Violet

A good test for logwood is ta evaporate tbe wine to drynesa, and
then acid bot water with a little alum, which wiil produce a blue
coloration if the wine lias been colored, but will have no effect if
the wine be pure.-English Mcc/&hanic.

SILVERINO MîîtRoRs.-An improvement in silvering mirrors,
by which excellent results are obtained, and which at the same
tinte spares the workmen the danger of exposure ta the effeet ai
niercurial vapors, bas juet been accorded a prize of 2,500 franos
by the Frenîch Academy. The inventor is M. Lenoir, and his
proc.dnre is substantially as follows : The glass is firat silvered
vy means oi tartaric acid and ammoniacal nitrate ai silver, and

tben exposed ta the action ai a weak solution ai double cyanide
of mercury and potassium. When the mercurial solution lis
spread uniformly over the surface, fine zinc doust is powdered
over it, whicb promptly reditees the quicksilver, aud permits it
ta form a white anud brilliant silver arnalgam, adhering strongly
ta the glasg, aud wbich is affirmed to be free from the yellowish
tint of orilinary silveued glasis, and not easily affected by sul.
phurotus einanations.

PRIzE Fort Es.&Y oN Diu'--IiErrIA.-'rbe Empres af Gerrnany
lias otrered a prize of 2,000 tuarks ($500) for the beat easay
on diptheria. The condition,; are tnat the writer is ta bring for-
ward important now isets as ta the essential nature (das Wesvs>
of the disease, especially witb regard ta the infectious matter
which propagates it, its diqseminationi, and the means of arrest-
ing its progress. The essays inav be written in Gerinan, Eîug-
lish or Frencli, and mnuat be sent ta Prof. v. Lauagenbeek, Berlin,
N. W. 3 ltoouîstrassp, on or before December ]5th, 1880. The
cammittee wbich will award the prize consista of Professor
Klebe ai Pragrue; Liebreiclu and Virchow ai Berlin, von Nageli
and Oertel of Municlu, and Thierseli ai Leipsie. Eacli esaay is ta
bave a motta corresponding ta a similar motta on a sealed enve-
lape cantaining the author's nanue.
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FiG. 2.-PORTABLE MILL.

TiER RIZONTAL PoLOU NuLS.

The miii. exhibited at the late Exhibition in Paris b! Mesurs.
Bresson, Fanchon & Co., of Orleans, are novel in severl particu.
lare. The atones are arrauged so that thsy lie parsilel to each
other, and they are arranged so that they may yield when subi~
j ected to sudden jars or shocks. This avoida serions damage to
the mil], and prevents the heating of the atones and grain. The
graint is drawn in through the eye of the stnne, and equaily dis.
tribued between the atonies by an apparatus which siso furnishes
çool ait for the spaces between the atones, which cool. both the.
atones and the grain. A cat iron case inclose the. stones, leav-
ing an air epace'sli around them, in which air currents are pro.

dcdbya blower at the. top of the casing. These miii. are
prvddwith convenieuces for removing and reptacing the.

atones, and they are compact and efficient.
The. stationary milis ahown in Fig. i are eupported by a etrong

euat iron freine, and tbe portable mills, Fig. 2, are supported by
a substantiel wsggon frame. The boiting box is conuected with
the miii and bail no special ahafting, but takes ira power directly
front the shaft that drives the stonea.-Scientific .dmerica.

W. are glad to believe, says the Ainerican~ Arckitect, that
Lord Dufferiti'e scheme for the use of Niagara Falla is more
likely to be carried ont than Dr. Siemuens'. or Sir Williami
Thompaon's. The joint commis -ion of the. State of New York
and the Dominion of Canada met on the grolind not lon g ago to
discusa the prolposition to which we- have before referred, for se-.
curing the lands about the folle te be maintained by the two
governments as a perpetual park, free froni private encroach-
ment. The commissioners had app)arentiy ile difficulty in decid.
ing that the grounds needed the care of the goveruiments to pro.
tact the. bcenery froni diqfigureîuent or destruction ; and Uind
theinselves substantiaily agreed, we nnderstand, as to the maniner
iu which the. thing should be done. It is expectt dthat they wili
meet again ini November, sud render a decisqive report, with a
echeme for carrying out the project. This action comes none too
soon. The degradation of the surroundinga warrants the New
York Times in saying that already "the euperb adjuncta of the
fait scenery, on both the American and Canadian aides of the
chaam, have been robbed of nîuch of timeir original beauty and
grandeur. Where picturesque roves once etood, unsightly
miiI.sheds su *d rickety driuking boothe now appear, On the
Canadian siet only a few stuuted trees remains to remiud the
visitor of the. oid-tiue forees. Year after year the. change goes
on, the rocks are covered with the signa o! quack medicine men,
every prominent outlook is crowffld with the. bootlh o! somne
vagabond peddler, and the grand )Id trees, once the pride of the
nelghborhod are being cut down to build mill-racea or -suplply
With fuel someé petty factôry." The vexations exactions of people
in posesion of h aproaches to the faits have doue as much as
anything to win the public mind to the ides of protection ; butsa
83ul more seriots argument is the. need of securing the. fall a againt
the. ravagea of speculators, who would muin thein for the sake o!
niechanical uses, or o! savants Who itch to couvert them to $ome

Fie. 1.-STÂTIONARY MILL.

Manv varleties of naper are made in Japan, sud aII fr'<?"

barkr o i trees. The Imt, sud that most geuerally in us%, is s
duced fromn s shrub called there Kozon (Brouusotiia popI/y~
which, grows to a heigbr of about two metres sud a bal f.'t
introduced froin China, aid is now cultivated tbroughout JI*
for this express purpose. It is ordinarily panted asasotf

hedge alongz the fiede, the. roota being about two feet ft
After a short time the branches interlace and formna very.flas
protection a ist cattle. Under favorable conditions itsod
ont shoots three metre8 iôug each year, and it i. said to rdaà
as mnch as 1,800 kilos. of bark per hectare aunualilv. Theê I1'

ufacture of the pa per is conducted as follows: The st ae
brarches are laiir in w&ter for a fortnight, and if tii. W8 rti
stagnant the barli becomea gradually detached ; if ruuuî:'Z, Y
outer coating, which ia uselt.ss, is carried away. ThiÎte

layer is then peeled off in atrips, covubed, washed and dredésu

put away if flot to b. nsed irnînediately. This is the. raW ,'nat r51

and to couvert it into paper it is aubjected for three or four ho""
to the action of hot water and steam, whiclî renders it s0ft; thau
it is pou nded and vigorously beaten with knotty sticks. .sort
of pulp ia thus produoed, which cait be made as flue as is rçqu'o'te

It is mixed with water in a vat, and taken ont ini the of1i0
the paper to b. made, The Kozou paîJer is very stroig, Pr,to thil
larly in the direction in which the fibre extenda. Owlg ro
property, the. Japanese can employ their paperilu anY~,~
unknowu in Europe. For instance, they use it inetead, gf9*
for their windows, bandages for woutids, okthrdeee4

corda, thread, etc. When a stili stronger paperilarequ' 1 bl
mould ia again dipped in the pulp, but in a direction' se4
angles with the firat operation, so as to have the fibre Oýd
when it becomeï extremely etroîg. This procesa ia 9 ie<>u"
repeated tbree or four times outil a product is obtained « kghfor
used for covering umibrellaz, packing gouda, makiilg clo'
travellers, etc. Iu tbeee cases the paper le ouled and thug,
impernmeab1. to moitur
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